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"A good name is rather to be chosen than great

riches." Prov. 22:1.

We are pleased to note the tendency to call the

usual weekly gathering for the study of the Bible

—

"THE BIBLE SCHOOL,"—instead of "The Sunday

School."

Believing this to be a step in the right direction, and

wishing to encourage it as much as possible, we name

this book

Qpmnal

It is planned to meet the needs of the regular Sabbath

gathering for Bible Study, for use in all the devotional

services of the church, Bible training schools, Bible

students' conferences and conventions, and in fact in any

place where the Bible is the text book or the keynote

of the gathering, we believe that THE BIBLE SCHOOL
HYMNAL will be found appropriate and helpful.

THE PUBLISHERS.

New York, October 1st, 1907.

Mosi ofthe songs in this collection being copyrighted both in

the United States and Great Britain^ we caution all parties

against reprinting either words or music of any ofthese songs
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THE

Bible School Hymnal

Grant Colfax tuxxab.

O Holy Bible.
COPYBIGHT, 190T, BV TrrLX.AIt.MEREDITH CO,

I. H. MEBEDTTB.
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1. Thou "Word In - car-nate," "Truth so di - vine,"

2. Thou "Bread of Heav- en," Sent from a - bove,

3. Thou art my "Wis - dom," "Treas- ure" com- plete,
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Thou dost il - lu - mine
"Gift of the Fa - ther,»»

"Sweet - er than hon - ey,"
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Each path of mine.

"Mes - sage of love."

"Lamp to my feet."

A
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Nev - er a sor - row Can e'er a - bide,

"Stream by the way- side," Spark - ling and clear.

Thou art my "Coun - sel," " Word of the Lord,"
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Chorus.
]

While in thy ref - uge In safe - ty I hide.
*• Fount - ains of cleans - ing " In thee do ap - pear.

Keep - ing thy pre - cepts Brings bless-ed re - ward.

Ho - ly Bi - ble,

^-

Truth so di - vine,

.^. .^ If: ^.

.
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Treas - ure from Heav • en, I know thou art mine.
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Raise the Song.
COPTKIGUT, leOT. BY TUU-AH-MEHEDITH CO.

EDITH S. TlUiOrSON. Grant Colfax Tclxah-

-I-.

fa

1. Raise the song, raise the song, sound it far and near, Let the notes of rap-ture swell

2. Raise the song, raise the song, o - ver land and sea. So our mu - sic may im-part

3. Raise the song, raise the song, see the ban-ners swayl May they ev - er brightly shinp

0^!—0—^-—^'—^—m-—X-0-^-9—9-^-0—G
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With the joy-ful words they tell

;

Raise the song, raise the song, hap - py anthems brings

Joy re-newed to ev -'ry heart; Raise the song, raise the song, set the ech - oes free,

Glow-ing with a light di-vine

;

Raise the song, raise the song, joy - ful anthems bring,

./».. .^. j^. .9. ^.. -9.
. ^ ^ . - - _.__.-_

^=^=F=l=U=^=t?:
:NE-zt=:^:

Chords, Unison.

J- f*

Tell - ing all who hear the call, the Lord is King. \

Words of praise, thro' all our days, our song shall be. >• Bring, mer-ri - ly bring, voices and
Mu - sic sweet must ev - er greet the Lord, our King.

)
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hearts to join the song. Sing, mer-ri-ly sing, raising a cho -rus full and strong ; Ring, mer-ri-ly
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Pakts.
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r
ring, ech - o-ing bells from Heaven ring ! Joy we raise in a song of praise to Christ our King.
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HiiVG, Oh, Slng.
COPVRIGIIT, JOOT, BY TU1.LAR-MBREDITU CO.

EDITH S. TiLIyOTSON. CHAS. C. ACKLEY.

1. Sing, oh, sing, lift up your hearts in song to - day, Raise the song, with

2. Sing, oh, sing the sto - ry of sal - va - tion now, Praise the Lord, Who
3. Sing, oh, sing, and let the an-them nev - er cease, Un - told pow'r He

t -Z- 1 -^-

ev - 'ry youthful voice; Sing, oh, sing, and speed the news a - long the way,

came for us to die; Sing, oh, sing, and let the whole ere - a - tion bow,

gives His children dear; Sing, oh, sing. His ser - vice brings to all sweet peace.

If: ^. ^ .^
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Chorus.
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Praise pro - long, let ev - 'ry - one re - joice.
j

Thro' His word our vie - to - ry is nigh. |- Songs of joy we're sing - ing, sing - ing

Ev - 'ry hour we'll fill with songs of cheer. )

-m- ^ _ > ^ ^ ^ -»- -^ .^ .^ .^. ^.
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sweet and clear, Hear the ech-oes ring -ing, ring -ing far and near; Ev'-ry heart re^
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joic - es, hymns of praise to sing, Songs of hal - le - lu - jah tp our Ho ly King,
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The Ser\t[CE of the Kjng.
COP"i"RIGHT, 190T, BY TUULAR-MEREDITH CO,

JVUA H. JOHNSTOIW. B» B. metebs.

mm^mm^^-?-T H—I—•f ^ElEI
1. I pledge my spir-it loy - al, To the serv-ice of the King; The priv - i - lege is

2. There is no joy so ho - ly, As the serv-ice of the King; There's room for e'en the

3. In yon-der realms im-mor-tal There is serv-ice for the King; "We pass the shin-ing

n^m—

^
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roy - al, In the serv-ice of the King; I pledge to Him for - ev - er My
low-ly, In the serv-ice of the King; If all the world but knew Him, How
por-tal To the serv-ice of the King; A - mid the glo - ries o'er Him, Where

-^ -m~ -•- ,^-,

^^-ZL£=-^t=r=
1"

tr-
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^

loft - i - est en - deav-or. And naught my soul shall sev-er From the serv-ice of the King,

all would hasten to Him, And high-est hon-or do Him, In the serv-ice of the King,

an - gel hosts a-dore Him, I, too, shall stand before Him, In the serv-ice of the King.

:|E=fe=t::
-\j-s W-
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Chorfs.

&=l3^i
In the serv-ice of the King My sweet-est songs I'll sing,.

of the King,

N IS I
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My songs I'll sing,
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While I
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with joy my pow'rs em - ploy,
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8 SHnviNa FOR Jesus.
COFTRICHT, lOOT, BT TUU-AS-MJOaBDITH CO

3S^3^
C. S. KaTJFPMAH'.
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1. Are you shin-ing for your Sav-iour as the days go by, Are you shin-ing ev-'ry

2. Are you cheering up an-oth-er as you meet each day, Are you help-ing bear their

3. If you have the love of Je - sus shin-ing in your heart. It will shine to those a -

:)=*: i :t=t=t=t=t:
:^->—^->—^—^—^

1^=*
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^E ;^i
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:d^

mo-ment as they swift-ly fly, Are you sending out the sunshine of a Saviour's love,

bur - den as they pass this way, Are you lighting up the pathway of some lone - ly one,

round you, bidding night de-part; Lighting up the path to glo-ry with a heav'nly ray,

5^=;t^rt=£t
:|e:
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:t=t m

t=4 *—€—^—^—J—^^—
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Chorus
-4 ,

^

Are you lighting up the pathway to the home a - bove ? \

Mak-ing thus their journey brighter ere the day is done ? > Are you shin-ing, shin-ing,

Ev - er shin-ing more and more un - til the per - feet day. )

i»- ->»- -»- -^ ^ -*- -»- "t- -^ -f--
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shin-ing now for Je - sus, Shin-ing ev-'ry mo-ment, shin-ing all the time?

:t
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Are you shin-ing, shin-ing, shin-ing now for Je - sus, Shin-ing with a light di -

I
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ing, shin-ing now for Je -
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6
EDITH S. TitXOTSON.

Beauty Every>vhere.
COPYRIGHT, 1&07, BY TULI-AJft-MEREDITH CO.

Graxt Colfax Tuixak.

^^:
-1=. -^

1. There is beau-ty in the gar -den in the glow-ing summer hours, Where the

2. There is beau-ty in the for - est where the state -ly pine trees stand In the

3. There is beau-ty in the mead-ow where the sun-beams ev - er fall, And the

^
-w—w-—t
-( F 1-

-=t==l=-»--»-
-i^-

i^zzzt:
-X ^^-

J=

ros - es white and crim-son hang their sweetly perfumed flow'rs With the li - ly, pure and
cooling depths of shad-ow, 'mid the mighty monarchs grand, Where the vel-vet moss-es

sparkling riv - er rip - pies, and the darting rob - ins call. Where the cowslip and the

•^^—»

—

-^—b—1#—-»- :t=t:==f-
-IS—=

—
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state-ly, and the pan - sy sweet and shy. While the pop-py heads in splen-dor gay - ly

clus-ter, where the fai - ry blue-bells ring. And the song-birds with their mu-sic, make the

clo - ver nod a wel-come to the bee. And the dai - sy, gol - den-heart-ed, spreads its

Chortts.
I , ^ > 1

nod as we go by. ) There is beau-ty ev - 'ry- where, All the world is bright and
dim green arch-es ring. >

stars for you and me. ) All the world is full of love,— Praise the Lord who reigns a -

— I

—

?L_^__^.
^ *—I ^---\'--m---m—\-{ 1 1 #-

f-.
t

-izz :t;

fair, If we look, we'll find the trea - sures That are scat-tered here and there;

bove, For He (Omit.)

jm—«L—^—^
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Beauty EvERY>vHERii.

ADA. BL.ENKUOKN'.

Soldiers True.
COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY TULX,AR-MEREDITH CO, B. O. Sexlers.

iE*

III kill kllll
1. "We're sol-diers true, and mean to do What's on - ly good and right; When
2. We'll nev - er frown on one that's down, But lend a help-ing hand; To
3. We'll run our race withsmil-ing face, And fill the world with cheer; Make

-\—

ztzz :t=:
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r-- fi.
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wrong we see, we'll read - y be For truth's great cause to fight-

cheer the weak, kind words we'll speak While pass - ing through the land,

some - one's lot a bright-er spot, Be - cause we're liv - ing here.

Chorus.

r
We'll march a - long, with ban - ners gay. And hap - py songs we'll

1-,—^ _I__h'_^ 4 .-4 1
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sing;
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His work we'll do, with cour-age true. We're sol-diers of the King.
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8 O Starry Flao.
COPYRIGHT, 190e, B'Y TPXXAR-MKBKT>ITH CO.

EDM-ARD A. COM.IER. BY PER.

March time. In unison.

J-

J. W. LESMAIf.

J 1 4- :^=q:m=j^^^i^-^=^g^j^--=\—t--
1. God of na-tions, un - to Thee We sing our glad ho - san - na, For

2. With cheer and song and mar - tial strain Sa - lute our ban-ner roy - al; New
3. God of na-tions, bless our land From o - cean un - to o - cean! For

l3l
^=t:
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by Thy fa - vor are we free, The Stars and Stripes our ban - ner; The sun, in cir-chng

glo - ry shall Old Glo - ry gain If we the sons are loy - al ; For truth and vir - tue

e - qual rights, help us stand With high and pure de - vo - tion! Our peer-less flag, long

is:^
-^—^- --A—A—-^ ^

--4- a • r̂-.-rt.

'round the world, The stars that watch a

^^-^-
bove it. Be - hold no fair - er flag un-furled, Nor

fling it out, For peace and love to oth - ers. Till earth and heav'n to-geth- er shout, That

may it wave! Our States, may nothing sev - er! But still do Thou our Un - ion save. For

i:1=J=:=t
i%---i

--=t-
--^—5 --=r
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Chorus.
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won -der that we love it. )

all man-kind are brothers. 1-

ev - er and for - ev - er!

star - ry flag, with all the light Of old he - ro - ic



9 In Early Youth.
COFYRlCSUTt 1&03, BY TULLAR-M£REDlTn CO.

FLORA. KIRKL.ANI>,

Unison.

frex> o. Ptn-LIN.

1. come in childhood's sunny hour and seek to-day thy Saviour's face ; They who seek Him,
2. 0, tell your trou-bles to the Lord, for He will ev - 'ry burden share ; He for sad-ness,

3. He giv - eth man - y precious gifts to those who heed His lov - ing call ; Priceless treasure^

-4-f

-^zzz^—r^.
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I
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seek Him ear - ly, al - ways find. seek Him, children, hasten now and heed the gen-tle

giv - eth gladness—'tis His way; 0, tell Him ev -'ry lit - tie grief , for He doth feel for

bounteous measure, full and free. Of life, love, mer-cy, hope and peace He hath a-bun-dant

_J_ X -J—

4

:1==t:
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Chorus.

\ 1—.^

1 1 P^H S=q=i-=q==1=:
i^r :^:

call of grace, Give to Him in con-se - cra-tion, heart and mind,

all thy care, Gen-tly car-ing, burdens shar-ing, day by day.

share for all, He is faithful, prove His promise, come and see.
?-

T\
ear - ly

- ^ ^ g^—*-]—I—P-^-'i 1 1 1
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youth, re - member thy Cre - a - tor, In thy youth, seek heav'nly things to know; The

*=^=d:
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Shep-herd seeks the lambs in lov-ing kind-ness, In thy youth un -to the Shepherd go.
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Georce O. Vebster.

Lift a Sono of Cheer.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY TUrXAR-MEREDITH CO.

GRANT COI-FAX TULLAH,

1. When the shadows deep - en, Lift your voice in song; Right will sure- ly triumph - ver

2. When some bur-den heav - y You are call'd to bear, When the way is drear - y Which your

3. When you near the val - ley Where we all must go, When you hear the footsteps Of the

!
-^- . -0-

:!|t?=t2=t?=r=^=lg=^

-K-^ !t
Pif^=i=^

sin and wrong ; Clouds will soon be scattered. All the sky will clear ; Trust-ing in the

feet must fare ; When some dark to-mor-row Fills your heart with fear, Trust-ing in the

last dread foe; When life's day is o - ver And the end is near, Trust-ing in the

t^zl:
-¥-—¥---

\±
±t̂ :gt=^ lEE^^t^-l^^r^^

-#-^
t=^t=^=^^
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Chorus.

Sav-iour, Lift a song of cheer. Trusting in the Sav-iour, Lift a song of cheer,

:t-—^-
^:r&:z^zzzt=fci=te:
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He will nev-er fail you, Ban-ish ev - 'ry fear; When the days are gloom - y.

1 -^--
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When the nights are long, Trust - ing in the Sav - lour, Fills the heart with song.
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11 In the Army of the Lord.
COPYKIGUT, I»06, BY TUIXuUl-MBREDITU CO.

ANNA. RiCHARDE.

Sop. and AijTO. In Martial style.

"^f ^ j> __J«. ^ ,. ^N ^w ^ >

F. vr. Peace,

1^=^r

^^^
:^S "^

1. We are march-ing 'neath the col - ors of the might - y King of kings,
2. He will guide us and di - rect us, while by faith in Him we stand,

3. Thro' the light and thro' the dark - ness, Chris-tian sol - dier, press a - long,

I
J _

ij^a
-J-

Pabts, Sop. and Alto.

-J^- ::1^=:i^

^^
In the ar - my of the Lord;
In the ar - my of the Lord;
In the ar - my of the Lord;

:^-;i
—=^=^

;g=

^£^fc :l L
:P=^f;

Foes a - bout us and be - fore us,—hark! the
Should the foe en - gage in con-flict, we may
Let the match-less love of Je - sus be your

'

4 ^ -J

—|-#ts>—

P

Parts.
Chorus.

;i=g=3
3=3;

call to ser - vice rings. In the ar - my of the Lord,
trust His might-y hand, In the ar - my of the Lord,
glo - ry and your song, In the ar - my of the Lord.

Forward march I

Forward march

!

A-
f,2-.

-^-- £3^E :t:
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S ^
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:t:

Unison,

A-=*:m
In His name! In His name I Chris-tian sol - dier be not a - fraid!

. ^ £i:j£j2L_*^ ^
Faith our

t:
Jff
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Parts,
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III
shield, and hope our helmet, Forward! Forward! undismay'd, In the ar - my of the Lord.

In the ar - my of the Lord
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12 Kevt) Is Our Shepherd.
Maxjd Frazer.

Soprano & AiiTO.

COPYRIGHT, lOOT, DV TUU^AB-MEKEDITB CO.

I. H. Meredttb.

1. Children of God here be - low,...

2. Je - sus, so low-ly and meek,.

3. He knows the way that we take,

.

4. His blest commands we'll 0- bey,

.

Joy-ful-ly onward we go,
Came all the lost ones to seek,.,

Hears ev'ry pray'r that we make,

,

Serve ffim with gladness each day,

,

r-^
U^? i^ i^: 2^ :^

Je - sus will guide us, we know;
Gave His own life for His sheep;

,

He'll never leave nor for -sake;

Je - sus will teach us the way;
.a. -•.

Kind is our Shepherd, and true.

Kind is our Shepherd, and true.

Kind is our Shepherd, and true.

Kind is our Shepherd, and true.

^-^-t ==T
j^-m- -m—m- m—ft.

I

^fe :^EE^aE£EH H: '-^^

r-r
^%^%:z'E^t =t

Choeus. All in Unison.—\-—^

—

\— ^—1—

,

-^--———I

—

\—^—I—1—1
-s=- rzj:

Kind

:[=:

is our Shepherd, and true,
f

^=Ff™iii?|F'=*=i=^*is V1^

^353^
r ^-fT

W.
Glad

I I , r
ly His voice we - bey

;

Sf^ '^W-^1 E^tJ :t==t: ff=T ^ ;t in

=1^

4=:
H--f=2-t ^^

Naught do we fear While He is near. He will be with us for aye.

m^rn^
-2=^-

^-

-a-

:=1:

iiiT- -g^- -i ^-tt" ^

-*—iM ^-*- "ff*^
-^—

^

Glo ry and praise to His name!

^T^-rTTU 3£ sis;
—1—»

—

m-

Kind is our Shepherd, and true.



13 LovEva Saviour, Thou art Calling.

Rev. James Stevens.

Slowly.

CopVRIcaT, lOOT, BV TUIXAR-MEBBOITB CO.

CHO. BY C. C. T. J. 'W t.ERMAK

i^-ts:
3=135^^^

1. Loving Saviour, Thou art call -ing Lov'd ones to Thy-self to -day; They have wander'd from the

2. Loving Saviour, I am com-ing, Bring-ing all my sins to Thee; As I am in shame and

3. Loving Saviour, Thou art pleading For my heart, my Ufe, my all ; Long without I've kept Thee

i:2ia
B:4:

3^ ^-1—I—
-^:

IS^^

A. 3^^^ 35 SE5£S^S: ^^2^ :=^
-^- Z^ZW-

shel - ter

sor - row,
wait - ing.

^£i^i^s

Of Thy fold, and gone aa

Lord, re - ceive and res - cue
Now I o - pen at Thy

*- ^

I

I I ^
stray. Bring them back to peace and safe-ty

;

me. At the cross I lay my bur-den,
call. Come Thou in, take full pos-ses- sion,

t=ti: =t in
^ ^

-^ ^ 1

:t=t:

r-f.

rit.

:=1^ g=3^SFi -w=^ :^ ^autizt
:^=tz: =^ L*z:nS3t

May they hear Thy loving call ; Thou art waiting to receive them. Gladly Thou wilt take them all.

Low-ly at Thy feet I bow; I no longer doubt and grieve Thee, Cleanse my heart, and save me now.

Con - se-crat-ed it shall be; Take my life, di-rect and use it, I will live it all for Thoe.

Si

-^-^-W
-I

1—I—
-*^-

4-

Chorus.

Lov - ing Sav -iour, call - ing to - day. May we nev - er turn Thee a - way;

i
I

-M=4--
:t=:^:

:^: 4—-1-

i^= la*J

S
Lov -ing Sav-iour, pre-cious Thou art, Come and a - bide in each heart

in each heart.

&^s ^czdc
1—

r

ti-

l-NTe8NATK>NAI« COPYXUGKT SECUIUSD.
F=T^=F=F m



14 Praises We Will Sino,
COP-VRJGIIT, 1007, BY TVLXuVR-M£R£DITU CO

EDITH S. TILLOTSON. Mrs. ord Bohat ;ai«.

Unison. DonH hurry.

^m
-S-^-'-

3 i^igsg-^-^ r-D-
:]^

1. Life and its pleasures surround us,

2. Joys, with their promise al - lur-ing,

3. Give Him all praise without measure,

Blessings unnumbered have found us, God by His
Fade, while our hearts they're assuring, On - ly God's
Service from all He will trea - sure ; Pour out our

I—I

1
— '
— -••-I—

I

1— I

— -#--1

—

:fc=j5=q^==iv|:

:t=:

^=1^=q?sF±=*=^~s

rail.

-I-
a tempo.

hi=f5i:^i=fc

mercy hath bound us. Calling us " Children of the King." Now in His name we are

love is en - dur - ing— Safe-ty and peace for all to bring. Out of our sins He hath
songs for His pleas-ure. Making His house with mu-sic ring. For His pro-tec-tion im -

m r T»—^^
N^m:

^ -iR--^ K ^~V-^'»~m 1 i J'l g~S t~m—

I

^ ^£^ E? £^
-f'->-i^-f-f-f
-»—0—»-\^-'f^'<S^- tl

meet - ing, Songs for His worship re-peat - ing, Bowing before Him in greet - ing,

sought us. Out of the depths He hath brought us. By His own blood He hath bought us,

plore Him,— Glad- ly we worship be-fore Him, Bowing to bless and adore Him,

rltqi.
Chorus.

rs=^

—

(

N-
I ^_^ r^l a :^

-4 ^ :=1:
-s-4

-^g
1 -0-m-0-

Prais-es to Him we will sing

tt -^ i-^-»- i-i»^*- 1^-^ 1 -•- g Tj

^^ ^ ' taJ MmI
Prais - es, prais - es, prais - es, we will



15 Our Sabbath Songs.
COPTTRIOHT, lOOT, BV TUliAR-MEREDITH CO.

S. BURNDAM. CHO. BY G. C. T. Ira. B. >VtLSON.

-»--»-
^-•-•-•^ -•--»- ^ p'

:^
.^-^_J

—

•-^-s-if p -^••v "s f
m

I I

1. What shall we sing for Sabbath songs ? What praises shall we bring To Him to
2. 7fTie/ J- shall we sing our Sabbath songs ? When shall the waiting air The mu - sic

3. Mliy should we sing our Sabbath songs ? Why should each heart and voice. . . Join with the

Sl^^li^pl^glip -m—-~—
-I

^—,
r^-\^-V^

:^: X—A-

^=
*
-^l:;pr-

r
wham each heart belongs, Our Sav-iour and our King? We'll sing the joys of
of our hearts prolong, The bur -den of our pray'r ?.... We'll sing when youth is

bright an - gel-ic throngs Who round God's throne rejoice ? We sing be - cause our

>i^
^^-

w 3^
'^-^-

-f2- is ^--a^-
^i-F

'^^^
I I r

'I I I 1 I

i

I I

I r I II II II
sin forgiv'n. We'll sing the Saviour's love

;

We'll sing the blessedness of heav'n. Our
warm and bright, And in our pass- ing years; In morning's dawn, in shades of night, In
Sav-iour died |To save us from our sin; Because Heaven's gates are open wide, And

-•- m ^^ ^ I
1 ^ I

I ^ I
I

home prepared a-bove \

glad-ness or in tears >• Our Sabbath songs we bring With lov - ing hearts we
we may en - ter in ) we bring.

^ I J III

sing, Ourvoic-es raise In ceaseless praise, A trib - ute to

we sing.

our King.,



16 The Lord of Glory.
COPYHIGBT, 1907-, BV TUU.AH-MEREDITH CO.

JOSIE V^ALLACE.

IS

I. n. Meredith.

sfeEfe^-3?

^1*^1 klkllyll^l '-«' ^
T—^^r»r *r '^fm

1. Praising the Lord of Glo - ry,

2. Praising the Lord of Glo - ry,

3. Praising the Lord of Glo - ry,

P--^#t =tizC=L-t

?»" P
k I k r ^

.

this is our song to - day,

this is our hap-py song,

bow - ing before our King,

Giv - er of ev - 'ry

Hon-ors for ev - 'ry

Of-fer-ing our thanks-

'^ t-ft^ir==ai^=a^=t:
-^-\ bi*-'

]^->,-

:^-^—

^

^=5^f=f K-W^

- I —I—K-^-;—H^—1^ tl—iT^pNH-iT <r*--—m 1
1 N 1

1-— <-• •—-^—•--*-;

—

d-

C T^

l^-K-
?==1=

'W-p-
5

bless- ing shin - ing up-on our way; Du - ties that oft are pleasures, friendships and all its

good - ness, un - to His name be-long ; Home and the hearts that love us. Heaven that waits a-
giv - ing, this is the song we bring ; Praise for the Saviour's glo -ry, praise for salvation's

^^t:
^—^—IF

—

^i^m ^—^ ^ vim W^ m V^m m ^^\ VW^ ^—'—^n

t:

—^-r—k-^r^r—

'

treas - ures. This is the song that ech - oes a - long, in praise to the Lord to - day.

bove us, Fa - ther a-bove, with hearts full of love, we ren - der our prayer and song,

sto - ry, Hon-or and pow'r, each day and each hour, we give to our Heav'n-ly King.

—«'-^vm^ :^i=^:

:t-_-tr-

£ -^-^-=Mi t:: W^M
Chorus. Unison,

'^r-
^''

zziiafiz:*:

r- :gf3

—1-

:^Hzi=:^_-qi^^

hfff-f- -^H-fff-g-:
1 ttir

g --^—^-—1-;^- =:xI .-^
, 1 I

Praise Him, praise Him ev - 'ry - where 1 Give Him the glo - ry, tell of His bounty and care

;

'^-E&^(-i-T-

S^
It:

q=^ :q=i

:Kf-ry

-4-
Parts,

rt
t:i:

IJ
I

- I

Praise Him, praise Him, children, too

!

1^^ , I ,
X-AKTS,

,

God in His goodness gives all these joys to you.

-ffl-J
r5:|i^:^=i=B:1:=g--
-^fv--53.i-d-v-Riiii^-^--



IT Here am I.

COPYRIGHT, leOT, BY TULX.AR-MEHEDITH CO,

EDITH S. TILLOTSON.

3:
-^- -4—J-m -4- -\-r—\- —\^-

1. The call of Je - sus meets
2. He points out ev - 'ry du -

Grant Colfax TtJlXAH.

-4 1 1-

:^:

-^-sp
us, He bids us do His will; With
ty, new-found for ev - 'ry day; Some-

3. Oh, heed His dear voice call - ing, and go His work to meet, No

-H-

--^- 3=3=^
1^=::

:^
-4~

=1:

^=^^- :dv

32Et i=H
I

Ladies' Voices. ___-^ . ^ -,—\ IS

—

f^m^-T^
-S!--

—

m-—\—M~ '
1—I—d-

ev
times

need

;=^:
-:^:

'ry day it greets us. His voice is nev - er still. And we should ev - er
in paths of beau - ty, some-times in tri - al's way. But where - so - e'er He
of fear or fall - ing, for He will guide our feet. Give Him the lov - ing

-:::j—_^—^—'-*—1—# .
—' 'A-

-t-

Pakts.
1 1-

:zi^
:t-

list - en to that en - dear - ing tone, Give heed to what He tells us, be
leads us, He'll al - ways be our Guide, No path - way is too rug - ged for
an - swer, and walk with Him al - way, Pledge ev - 'ry heart in hon - or to

m
-^- -^- -^- ^ ^ ^ ^

-^— I— I— I—'-«—I

ij^—I—
-^-*-h-| r

n -i„zz::^ri_«t_:
--F—f^

—

m—

Chorus.
--1-

^H
-4-,-X

:^:
--=\-

±
led by Him a -

Him to keep be - side. V When- ev - er

serve Him day by day. )

Je - sus calls us, let this be

>=
:t=:

U=t=t:

our re - ply,— No mat - ter what be - falls us, " Lord Je - sus, here am I."

It: t:

r—1- a



18 God is Oood.
COPYRIGHT, 1004, BY TVrXJk&-MBR£I>XTH CO*

FLORA. KltlSl,A^n>. w. A. vosn.

\ U }ii n »_ S =_^ J ' ^r-l- -V—

^

--^—
f-—

N

-1
^ \ 1

s ^r^* J|_=i==^4=—^S—P-^r^ -S= t--i=i^-
I. List to the brook-let's hap - py

-5- •
song, HarkI how it runs in light a - longi

2. List to the birds so glad and gay, Sweet - ly they sing from day to day,

3. Each lit - tie flow'r and ev -Ty tree Join - ing the cho - rus SI - lent - ly,

-#- -#- -^ -^- -^- ^- -m—0—~r~_^_~r

—

f-^1 1 V {e m. P •

r * ^ T- . =:t2-
-^ ^f^--^ U-=^- :?^=— 1r^ tftt_^_^_-^—t-—^^ w— > -I - k r -

--J^
Chokus.

ip^^M a^z|-:=i=3

Tell - ing the riv - er grand and strong That God is

O - ver and o - ver hear them say That God is

Tell to the air so pure and free. That God is

That God is

.^. -^. .^. .^. ^ f^ :*: ifL- i^ .^. ^.

good.
I

good, r

good.
'

good.

.-Jt^

We will

t=t:

V—r-

:^=^: -t-..

t2:

^=^:
-I

^—r—rr '^
I==t2: :=t

*

.—J
I T -r ^ U U U U L-'

join in the cho-rus so glad and free,. Praise the name of our Father,whose

m
•"t^

P

.?t?:

see. Praise the name of our Shepherd, that won - drous

.SE. ^i I

ici=t:

2.

3 t^4

name!.

f*^:r ^]^-^^^^ iiTft ft:

Shout a - loud of His goodness! His love pro - claim.

11

,=^==i-i
lE^r^^i^. i-^=M^g^^

id^
-^. I



19 My Pilot.
<;OFnUOHT, l»OT, by TVI^I-XK-MBSBDrrH CO.

G. <r. T. GRANT C01.PA.X TUULAB.

A
' w K-—

>

J" —H^
K

—

—-|——is-—^
|vi^:->-—^—«

—

=1-—«

—

(

—

—
-i
—=:1=-n^~ (

—

—m—==m=-J—=1-—-^—zi:^:= ^
=^=

U^' S-
_*_ ,,

—

—•——«

—

—m——«

—

—0—
8 -^
en tem -

—^—
-0-

• •

I. O'er a track - less sea I'm sail - ing, Oft - pest toss'd, With no
2. There are rocks of doubt be - fore me As I on - ward go. And ths
3- Oft the tem - pest, wild - iv beat - ing, Fills my heart with fear, As I

]
4. Storms may gath - er dark - ly round me, And the tem pest rage. And the

-m- -^- -m-
^^•^4-- » -^^ 4 -0f——m-— ^ ^ _^_ f _* S_-$——1

1 -1 -

jg^^i w =^-:^—-^-=N=-^--*—-JK——F

—

—13
—I* 1 —

1

—»—— 1

—m—=r=
^ "t? > -P- ^ "C?--t?--[?-—1^ —1^

—

r —1»»—-t»^—

'

z:^- =1^: f^d^ :s

star of hope to guide me lest I stray; But I find I have a Friend,
bil - lows oft my fra - gile bark as - sail; But no dan - ger will I fear,

seek to gain the har - bor bright and fair; But there comes to me sweet peace,
bea - con lights a - long the shore be dim; Yet my heart will not dis - may,

^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^
:fc=N:

:t?:=t2:
S=*=
:tz:=t^:

t=:

:^-
^

—

^^^—^—^

—

^—^ 1

-\-

rau
S

tan do.

^ :1^=ls=i^^=-J=^

Who will guide me to the end, For my Sav - iour safe - ly pi - lots all the way.
Tho' they may be hid - den near. For my Pi - lot at the helm can nev - er fail.

All my doubt and fear shall cease, For I know my Pi - lot guides me saTe - ly there.
I will wait the dawn-ing day. While my Pi - lot's at the helm I'll trust in Him.

^ :t:

^S535d=*:
^-g-s-*-^-

I shall rest in safe-ty o'er the har- bor bar, And my Pi-lot's blessed face I'll see;

_^ _^>

.

> ^ ^ ^ iM* I . -^u'" T
f=^

:^S=^ ^^-JS

r—r-

-m—0- -^i
ttt*=it

All the storms of life shall then be safe - ly past, Ch, wiat glo - ry that will be!

S-^
\/ v v-

-W-- -m-

-P Ik «
^:

:?^4^=,
:C2=:t=

t=-'^:r=a



ao THERE'S NO LaIVD LIKE OURS.
COPYRIGHT, lOOa, BV TULi-^^-MEREDITH CO.

AXICE Jean Cleator.

H Spirited march tempo.—1^- J-

:1t=z=i
^^E3=

r 1 -I

::l=:qv::^
iM==;

•T*" ^
"^-^^ L LJ

J. W. Lermam.

m— —«__-

(• ^ ^ ^

1. Tho' we cross the o- cean deeps To the - rient lands, Tho' we sail to Po-lar

2. thro' many a con-flict sore, Many a dark-ened hour, Hath our glo - rious nation

3. From the Pine-lands of the North To the South-ern glade, This great land so broad anc

^^^ :g^=E
I-*-

:t==r=
IPZL^
:t: :t—t:

:1:=q:

^ ^ P ^ ^ -' i_
I

L. !

I.

I
' f

I
! I

I I

^^ ^ ta—1-^ ^^
seas, Or by Af - ric's strands; Tho' we walk where soft winds blow, Thro' Aus - tral - ia's

passed To its heights of pow'r; Many a crim-son flow-ing tide Helped that price to

fair. Was for free-men made; Then while swift the years take flight O'er its realms so

*E
-A^^^ '-^

r- :^
:t==

it=:^t=: .t==

Chokus.
I

*^5::t:5: "^ 1»- ir "f" ^^ 'W f f" 1

'
'

pay
free

r'rs, We shall find where'er we go, There's no land hkeours.
y

May we then with those who died Loy-al be al - way. > There'
'. may we with pride and might Each a pa - triot be. J

ri""j""j I ^' '

s no land like ours,Whether

-F-

near or far. There is freedom in the gleam Of each Stripe and Star ; Let us firm - ly

r
>od

--^ r
stand And this vow re - new, " To our God and na-tive land We will all be true."



SI OoD Be With Yott.
USED BY PER. OF J. E. RANXIN. 0%V?»ER OF COPYRIGHT.

J. E. Kankxn, D. D. ^V. G. TOME&.

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain

r=FSg^ ?^

By His coun-sels guide, up -

'Neath His wings se - cure - ly

When life's per - ils thick con
Keep love's ban- ner float -ing

I
.^- JB. .*. .^ JH.

t:

:=1:

1^
:-h ^ ^ Pi-

fc^=g:

hold
hide
found
o'er

you,
you,
you,
you,

:t
:t:

:S^

With His sheep se - cure - ly

Dai - ly man - na still di

Put His arms un - fail - ing
Smite death's threat-'ning wave be

-^

fold

vide

round
fore

:=t

—^-

you,
you,
you,
you,

m

m^i*

God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we
Till we meet, till we

-g-—h^—t^—K 1 p—,__

— m-—

i

^—

I

±fcti—Jr -^-

^-^—

;

^^«^ :^:

»^-
^:

meet,

meet, till we meet,

-^ -^ ^-

:t2=t?=;t=:

Till we meet

-^

—

LlH^
^=^
^ i

:=1^

at Je feet. Till

Till we meet.

-t-

r-i—

^

t=P=c:=t=:

'-n-r-

mi
t—t'-

:^^te:
f-

j-—^s=:^.
:qs=:^:

'fr^-^:

meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a -gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,
JR. .m. ' -m- H*- -^- .m. jm- jfL. . Jtu jft. _ |

i

-^"^-'r-



22 Lift up your Heads, ye Portals.
COPVHICHT, 190T, BV TDIXuVB-MEKEDITH CO,

EDrm S. TILLOTSON. ,
GRANT COLFAX TUX,I.AR.

^-\ S—f^-4 -T-l-P*-

—^—J—l-^-T—J—^-•-^-H I
1 -^ ^-L«-:;—«—#^—fc-l-g---4J—"--•—-•—•R«-*-^3

I I

1. Lift up your heads, ye por - tals, ye ev - er - last - ing door, And let the Sav - iour

2. Lift up your heads, ye por - tals, and let Him en - ter in, The world is His pos -

3. Lift up your heads, ye por - tals, we seek His face to - day, We ask His gra - cious

-f=2 *- L#^ ^-¥r-2=^.

-t?-r—

r

:t=: -t=t:
^-zT=|e=L^izz^=^

q=q==^: ^^- m
r

p=:j3^:

T -Sl--^- i

nal to

i
en - ter, and leave us nev - er - more; He brings the light e - ter

sess - ion, and they that dwell there- in; By Him it was es - tab - lished and
bless - ing to shine up - on our way; For He is strong and might - y to

mrfc-f^:

-r^- :^=^
-r-f-

t=: t:
i

:d=1:

cleanse the world from sin; So lift your heads, ye por - tals, and let the King come in!

found - ed on the sea, And they who seek His glo - ry must be as pure as He.
free our hearts from sin; So lift your heads, ye por - tals, and let the Sav -iour in I

-f---^%
T"

W--^-
-^-r

:t=:

r
--^^

It=Ft:=^=Nt=:t=te;
:t=t:

iiii^

Chorus. |^

r—

r

-M^-^-

'T' T
He is the King of Glo - ry, the Lord of Hosts on high, His won - der fills the

-:1 -^-
.^^.C ir: " "-r: :r: '^r: -f^. . .^

=Ne-^^—^—^—1-^'

4=
:t:

^-•-

m
3t iii E35^;

-^5-4^

f-^ r
— r

heav - ens— those man-sions in the sky ; So lift your heads, ye por - tals, ye

BE: -P2-



Lift up your Heads, ye Portajls.

ev - er - last - ing door, He is the King of Glo-ry, oh, praise Him ev- er - more

'

-0-

ES
W-^—r-

23 Our Father, \ve beseech Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TUlX^Ut-MEREDITH CO.

FLORA. KIRKL,AND.

Slowly and prayerfully.

(Prayer Song.) I. H. MERXaiTTB.

::q^ :iv =1: t=\'=t-^=S=q: :^=

m^4

I. Fa - ther grant us now Thy bless- ing, We hum - bly ask of Thee,
to us in clear-er vis - ion The beau - ty of Thy word;
us with Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Help each one here to show
- * _ • -^- -P- _ _ _

I

2. show
3. fill

-I

—

1-

:t==t: :p

-M—W—¥- =F
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And help us ev - er to re - mem - ber How thank - ful we should be.
help us heed its bless-ed teach -ings Till faith and love are stirr'd.

The love of Je - sus un - to oth - ers, That they His love may know.
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Our Fa - ther, hum-bly we be - seech Thee To bless us here and now
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help us send the light to oth - ers,
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That they Thy love may know.
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'24 Soldiers of the Lord.
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'ry word of our
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Command-er we o -
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Lord;
fight,

bey;
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In His name
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fight and
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light;

pray;

We are count - ing life but loss For the glo - ry of the cross,

Christ's own ban -ner we up-hold, Marching on - ward strong and bold,

- ver dark - est pow'rs of sin Christ the vie - to - ry will win.

mmm
And the

Trust - ing

And the

prom - ise of a great re - ward,
on - ly in the God of light.

glo - ry shall be His al - way.
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On stead - i - ly

On, stead-i - ly on,
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March-ing on in Je-sus' name. All our hearts with love a-flame ;
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On, stead-i - ly on, MarcL-i.:g onward in the Saviour's name.

On, stead-i - ly on, On, stead-i - ly on,
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S5 He Keepeth His Promise.
COPYRIGHT, 100-i| BY I1A.LX.-MACK CO.

S. C. KIRK Herbert J. L.acev«
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1. The Lord hath de - clared and the Lord will per -form; "Be -hold I

2. Who seek Him shall find Him, shall find Him to - day,

3. Tho' oft - en my toil seems but la - bor in vain,

4. My heart may sink low in the depths of its woe,

5. The bonds that u - nite us in earth's dear - est ties,
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S6 The R^vllytvg C^vu:..
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1. Down from a - bove the call

2. Child of the King, the call

3. hear the call up - on
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is sound - ing,

at - tend - ing,

the - cean,
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True to the King, glad hearts are

Go in His jpiame where praise is

Hear how it claims "re -newed de -
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II.
bounding, See how they come. His cross sur - round-ing, To join with Him for work to

blend-ing, Help with your might the plans de - fend -ing The cause of Christ our King to

vo - tion!" O see the e - vil pow'rs in mo - tion, March on to vict-'ry, ranks of

I
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day Heart un-to heart while time is fleet-ing,

day Not that He needs our least en - deav-or,
right! Higho-ver all, our King is dwell-ing,
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North un- to South the call re -

But pre-cious souls may sink for -

He guards us now with love ex -
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peat-ing; O hear the glad and joy-ous greeting, Of those who la-bor, watch and pray,

ev - er! And we shall gain a crown—no, nev-erl Un-less we fight 'gainst e-vil's sway,

eel - ling, Join in the shouts of vict-'ry sweUing! Thro' Thee we conquer, Lord of Light!
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Ring-ing ! ring-ing ! Sounds the rall'ying call to- day,
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Swell-ing ! swelling ! Loud and clear and sweet and strong
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They are tell - ing, ev - er tell - ing, In His name we'll con - quer wrong,...
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Little Children, Sing.
COPYRIQHT, lOOT, BY TUU.A.R-MEREDITH CO.

( Primary Song. )
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GRANT COLFAX TXTLIAS.
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1. Lit - tie children, come with sing -ing, glad and gay, glad and gay, While the Sabbath
2. Lit - tie children, come with glad-ness, free and bright, free and bright, Lit-tle hearts should
3. Lit - tie children, come with prais-ing, soft and sweet, soft and sweet, Come with hap-py
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Chorus.
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m^^^^^
bells are ring-ing, on this Ho - ly Day. )

know no sad - ness, but be ev - er light. [• Lit- tie children, sing for joy, Ev - 'ry lit - tie
voic - es rais - ing, bow at Je - sus' feet. )
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girl and boy; Tho» they're ver-y weak and small, Je - sus loves the chil-dren all.
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^8 L-o\rE's Brioht Banner.
COPYRIGHT. 1007, BY TtrLX.AA.MER£DlTU CO,

liZZIE DEARMOND.
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1. Come rejoice, come rejoice, Notes ex-ult-ant raise. Onward go, hearts aglow, With the Master's

2. Sound Hi3 praise.sound His praise, Grateful tribute bring,Far and near,sweet and clear,Let ho-san-nas

3. Hark the song,harkthesong,Wake the tuneful 3train,"PraiseHisname,holy name," Swell the glad re-

:[=

praise.

ring.

frain.

:r=±

Call-ing you, call-ing me. Hear the Father's voice; Swell the song loud and strongi

Haste a - way, haste a - way. Car - ry forth the light, Heav'nly love, from a- bove.

Shout for joy! shout for joy! Mak-ingmel- - dy, Crown'd with light,pow'r and might,

. . . . . . , .
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Chortjs. Male Voices.
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In His name re-joice. \

Makes our pathway bright. ] Love's bright banner waves on high. Love's glad mu - sic fills the

King of kings is He. )

sky, Voic-es blend-ing, praise as - cend-ing, " Ho - ly Lord!" we cry.
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Let the song tri - umph- ant roll, Sound His praise from pole to
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tiOVE's Bright Banner.

29 Joy in Serving.
COPYRIGHT, 1B07, BY TCLLAR-MEREDITH CO.

LIZZIE DEARMOND. W. A. Post.

1. There is joy in serv-ing Je - sus, Do - ing day by day His will, Tell-ing out the

2. Like the sunlight brightly shin- ing Where the gloom-y shad-ows fall, Singing strains of

3. God will gath-er up the fragments That we scat - ter by the way. Weave them in a
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Chorus.

bless -ed sto - ry. That His love some heart may fill. )

glad re - joic - ing To the Lord, so good to all. |- There is joy in serv - ing
crown of glo - ry. For the cor - - na - tion day. )
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Love will pave each wea-ry path - way, Ev - er - last - ing life shall we ob - tain.
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so Come wtth Sevoiivg.
COPYRIOHT, 1907, DY TtXX.AJ*-MEREDITH CO.

JOSEPKIXE SANTORB.
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C. Harold ILoavden.
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1. We hail the peaceful Sabbath day, the day of God's own choice, Where-on He rest-ed

2. The chil-dren in the long a - go with songs of gladness came. And gathered round the

3. He cares for us through all the week, and guides us day by day. He gives His coun-sel

from His task, while earth and skies rejoice. The u-ni-verse resounds with praise, let all His

Saviour's feet, their rev'rence to pro-claim; So we up-on the Sab-bath day with- in His

un - to all. He answers when we pray; And so to-day we lay a-side our work and

m ^ 0-

peo - pie sing,

tem - pie meet
play and care,
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For this is His own ho - ly day, when songs to Him we bring.

And of - fer up our hearts in pray'r. His ho - ly day to greet.

And gath-er in His courts with praise. His ho- ly day to share.
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Chortjs. Unison.
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Come with sing - ing, sing on His own ho-ly day!
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Anthems of glory we
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raise, Come in His presence with praise.
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Come \i7iTH Siivgiivg.

31 Gracious Spirit, Dove Divine.
John Stocker.

Andmiie legato.
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Sva.
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1. Gr3-cious Spir-it, Dove di - vine,

2. Speak Thy pard'ning grace to me,
3. Life and peace to me im - part,

8va.

Let Thy light within me shine;
Set the bur-den'd sin-ner free.

Seal sal- va-tion to my heart,
8va.

All my guilt-y fears re-move,
Lead me to the Lamb of God,
Breathe Thyself in - to my breast,

Fill me full of Heav'n and love.

Wash me in His precious blood.
Ear - nest of im-mor-tal rest.

Let me nev-er from Thee stray,
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Keep me in the nar-row way.
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my soul with joy di - vine, Keep me, Lord, for-ev-er Thine.
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33 WoivDERFUL Book.
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1. Word of the Fa- ther, light from on high, Won-der-ful book, won-der-ful book,

2. Bread for our souls, such, a boun-ti - ful store, Won-der-ful book, won-der- ful book,

3. Stream by the way- side from fountains a - bove, "Won-der-ful book, won-der- ful book,
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Guide to our glo - ri - ous home in the sky, Won-der - ful book of life.

Feast- ing on thee we shall hun - ger no more, Won-der-ful book of life.

Bath - ing our spir - its in in - fi - nite love, Won-der - ful book of life.
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Choktjs. Unison
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high and

low - ly A treas - ure most ho - ly, A jew - el so rare,
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33 Praise Him Eterivally.
COPTl'RIGHT, 1903, BY TULLA^-MERKDITU CO.

Lizzie: DeArmoitd.
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1. Wor-ship the King in His beau - ty, Bow at His feet and a - dore, Heav'n with an
2. Sing of the might-y Re-deem - er, Rul - er of earth and of sky, En - ter His

3. Hail to the might-y Je - ho - vah! Hail to the Lord on His throne! Zi - on with
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an - them is ring - ing, Praise Him for - ev - er - more

;

gates with thanksgiving, Sound forth His praise on high.

rap-ture is sing - ing, He is our God a - lone

;

Ra - di-ant orbs He ere

Fountain of life and sal

Crown'd with a glo-ry im
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- a - ted,

- va - tion,

-mor - tal,
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FlNE.

Form'd by His wise de - cree,

Hope of the years to be,

Bright as the sun is He,
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Praise Him! praise Him E - ter - nal - lyl

Praise Him! O praise Him E - ter - nai - ly!

Praise Himl praise Him E - ter - nal - ly!
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AiS.—Praise Himl praise Him E ~ ter - nal - ly!

Chokus.

Ho - lyl ho - ly! an - gels a - dor - ing
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Praise,
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praise Him
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glo - ry to God most high

!
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ho - vah! boundless in maj-es - ty,....
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34. Oiv TO Victory.
COPYRIGHT, lOOl. BY TULLAR-MEREDITH CO.

C, S. KA-tJFFiviAJr.
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I. Je call ing!

2. He needs you, broth - er,

3. Morn - ing is com - ing,
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Forth to the
Do thou His
Night will be

fray. In line be fall -

will, Your place no oth -

past, Soon will the dawn
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Serve Him to - day;
Ev - er can fill;

Break in at last;

Fol - low Him ev - er,

Gird on the ar - mor.
Then with the morn - ing.

Call no re - treat,

Take up the sword,
Glo-riousand bright,
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Chorus. Unison.
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His sol ' diers nev - er Suf - fer de - feat, i

Join yout Com-mand-er, Fol - low your Lord. > On
Rich crowns a-dorn - ing, Vic - tors of light. )
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Fol-low your mighty Com-mand - er, On to vie - t'ry, Follow where Jesus may
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-^—
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eSii^E-rpiai
fry, Close to your shield and de
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On to Victors,

fend

*

I I

:t=--i

:3^: :=1:

con-quermg ev

—
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---=x- ]]

A Starless Cro^vtv.

GR.VNT COLFAX TULLAR.

^—A

COPYRIGHT, lOOa, BY TULLAR-MEREDITH CO,

I-

-•—^—*-
:3^E^s^

I. II. Meredith.

-IS-^s==iv

IJ

1. There is a land mine eyes shall see When I shall lay life's ar - mor down;
2. The gains of earth are all but loss— E - ter - nal joys are all for me
3. For- bid it, Lord, that I should be Con -tent to live for self a - lone,

- - • - • -^ ^ I I - ^^ ^^ * •

t==|it:
It: :£=^ i

But all its bliss

When I by faith

Oh, may some soul

- t
is not for me, If I must wear a star - less crown.

up - lifi the cross And lead one soul, dear Lord, to Thee.

I win for Thee A - dorn my crown when life is done.

-\-
:^=fe=L:^:t=: :t=:

Chorus.
:=1i^-s=i^

A star -less crown, when life is done, No glit - t'ring gems which I have won?

-^^—»—^

,-^S ^S- :=^:
--^-.-J-

:i^^:
-^

1

- —1^ 1-

--I-

11
bid it. Lord, that there should be, A star -less crown in Heav'n for me.

rz=a^-^t=b^=rg^^ m. «

:^=^=^:
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E. E. He>vitt.

Sunshine in the Soul.
COP-VRICIiT, 188T, BV JNO. B. SWENEY.

VSED BV PEKMISSION OF MRS. L.. E. SM^NE-V.

-.--I

JNO. R. S\*'ENEV.

S=:q: ^^
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to - day,

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to - day,

4. There's glad - ness in my soul to - day,

-I-

ill-^

More glo - ri - ous and bright

A car - ol to my King;

For when the Lord is near,

And hope and praise, and love,

t:: r
:t:=t

:q»n^—j^ ^zzz

W^

^=t
Than glows in an - y earth - ly sky,

And Je - sus, lis - ten - ing, can hear

The dove of peace sings in my heart.

For bless - ings which He gives me now,

--1-

^^=^=^

r

For Je - sus is my light.

The songs I can - not sing.

The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For joys " laid up

"

a - bove.

r-. g « ^—,^=2-^

-f^-

-r=2- I
Retrain.

=t
—^: -0-^-

:^-

Oh, there's sun - - - - shine, bless

Oh, there's sun - shine in the soul, bless

ed

ed

sun -

sun - shine in

^e£^ •^^EEE
t-- r-^=t-"^=

- shine,

the soul,

-• U-^

^^k ^ m:t=^:

While the peace - ful, hap - py mo - ments roll; When
hap - py mo-ments roll;

-J^—ft

—

0^ 1 ^^^--g-—S-f-^^

—

r^-w—M-T—m—F^-t
j|-T—a|

— —r- ^ .t- \^
—•—=•—b^ f-T—S—S-T—*

—

StH*—P-:t: ^- ^^l -t- ^MEiEE^

'1^-J 4 ^ JS_,__P5!«_j^„, j^_>, IN^J J 1 ^

Je - sus shows His smil - ing face. There is sun - shine in my soul.

J J J . .^ :^:
JH

:t=t: £: ^=__^ L:
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3T ILlng JEterival, Lead Us.
COPYIUGHT, 1904, BY TuLLAR-MEREDITU OO,

UZZIE DeARMOND. J. "W. Lerman.

I. wor-ship the King all-glo - rious, Who from heav-en came, Ev - er-morethe same; He
2.0 hail Him! the world's sal-va-tion, Fol - low in His train, Vic-t'ry you shall gain, Great

3. crown Him the King of glo - ry, Ev - 'ry tongue confess Christ our Righteousness, Ex-

I .J- h ^ I

:t=:

-^-^
:t=:

-m—»---»— I

—

A ^
-m—^- A.
:^=t2=^=^=t=

r-

reigneth o'er all vie - to - rious, Mag-ni - fy His Ho - ly name. Hosts of God u - nite,Hear His

Rul - er of all ere - a - tion, Thron'd in glory doth He reign. Swift o - bey His call, Join the

tol Him in song and sto - ry, Waiting now each soul to bless. Thro' the realms of night Bear His

R I -»- ,-d,, -*- -^- .- _ . _ -0--' -I*- ^, - ^ . -*- -^
:t=: :e=t==t::

-I—I—V^ =gf^^- r 1
1 h^—

I

U* ^'

lov - ing voice, True and ho - ly are His

Cap-tain's band. Rich re - ward He of - fers

ho - ly cross, Wake the world with joy-ful

ways; In the Lord di - vine Let each

you; Strive to o - ver- come, Roy - al

song. See Je - ho - vah leads, What are

:t:

Chokus.

5f-'

=1=^ -1*-^^
^IN

^1
heart re-joice, Shout for joy! shout for joy! sing His praise! ^

His command, For-ward go, for -ward go, sol - diers true. > Onward, upward, Crowns await us,

pain and loss. King of kings, un - to Thee we be

I -^ • -•- -•- -^- . -•- -^- ^ . .
long.

:t==t2: ^ -tzizzir.

-p2:

:t==t:
:N=N:

r i- ^—
;t=|^=k=r=t:

-r

-=i- -a^:^̂ =1=ii:

5^lEl£8^
^S-S= :^=3EJ

4-4-

^3=^
-«

Nil!

Soldiers of Christ a - rise; King E - ter-nal ev - er lead us, To our home beyond the skies.

fEt=h^:*a7t=E::t=:

^i|EE=^^=^|:^:
5-fe**-*i
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Edith S. Ttli-otson,

Hear Our JPrayer.
Copyright, loor, nv tullar-meredith Co,

A ,

I. H. Meredith.

_^_|_^___^_^

—

— d-|--^'^^-<

^STF^v=1^ :^

:^: :*.* 1

1. We come to Thy mer-cy - seat, our Fa-therinheav'na - bove! We gather to-day Thy
2. We ask Thee to guide our feet on the pathway of earth-ly life; To show us Thy will, to

3. We read in Thy Ho -ly Word, whenThy peo-ple to-geth-er meet Thy spir - it shall fall in

5::|:7Tz^qiai-^_jij=i^=:^

_:=a_i_l_ii-:-«—•—••

—

»

blessing to pray. The gift of Thy ho-li-est love. We ask Thee to be our guide, keep us

save us from ill, And free us from e-vil and strife. Do Thou on our hearts be-stow, light to

an-swer on all Who worship and pray at Thy feet. Thy promise we claim to - day, of its

N ^ ^. .«-.^-.«. :^ .*. _

:=1^=1=:1^

:|^|:^

r
^==^rq=q:

*
1^—!1-

T
safe - ly within Thy care; What-ev - er our path be-tide, do Thou listen and hear our prayer,

suc-cor us ev-'ry-where ; Look down on Thy world below, heed Thy children, and hear our prayer,

blessing we ask our share ; Ful - fill it as now we pray; be Thou with us and hear our prayer.

IWZfL. ?*F-te=^-|=t==t==r^T
:^t?=t==t2:

r
-m—m-
-I 1

—

tziztirS:.:^—

3

V—t

b*^-

* Chorus.

I- J
^ JrJ i- J 1 4-4 4 li ^ J. j>

I

,N
J.. I 4 uj.

-b-"^!— I—^1—u~^^t^-
I

—

VrT-r- :F-p=zbt:
-^-l-tt^-^--

5- -^-^-

Hear Thou our prayer, hear Thou our prayer ! Send to us Thy benediction, grant us Thy care.

^„ 4- J 1 4^4 i- J ^ ^^4 J .M r I ^iJ 4- I J^J

Hear Thou our prayer, hear Thou our prayer ! As we bow before Thee now,0 hear our prayer.

* A tine effect may be obtained by having a few select Soprano voices sing the lower grace notes above the melody
throughout the chorus,
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39 Heep in Touch with Jesus.
COPYHIGHT, 1900. BY TULLAK-MEEUEDXTH CO.

\^ i H-
^^Pi

:^:id:

1. Would you be a vie - tor - ver ev - 'ry foe,

2. Ma - ny hearts are bro - ken— Oft an ach - ing breast

3. Would you be a bless - ing All a - long the way,
4. Would you have com-mun- ion With your Lord each day,

-^-

-^

c s. KAtJinpMAjr.

—I 1-

-| ^ -I ^-

Con-quer ev - 'ry tri - al
Waits the mes-sage spo - ken
Would you be pos-sess - ing
Have a bless-ed un - ion

--t:

-| 1-

-_0—^-

t::=l^=t==k=

rq==ft

In this world be - low; - ver-come temp-ta - tions That each day you meet?
That will give it rest; You per-haps can bring them Joy and peace com - plete,
Per - feet love each day ? Let the Ho - ly Spir - it - ver-come de - feat

'

With Him all the way; Pray-ing with-out ceas - ing, Learn-ing at His feet?

Chorus.

Keep in touch with Je

' —
\ 1

—

% 1 1 1

—

-^—

I

^—\ :t=: t:=t2=t:=t?

Keep in touch with Je - sus,

r-n—"-r—j?-|—£^-' -'

-I—^5-4—-^,_u-|_p-j—1^—!

—

^-^ ^—J^,-J—i-i—U-J-, - „

The' the path be dim ; Let no cloud nor shadow Sev-er you from Him. Joy or sor-row

'—I—>c=ti

—

-t—t—t-

h—tp»—

I

—^-1 t:^c=
#—•-

:te=^=^Ez:|Ei:

1^=^3=1-
" pa<:i:*T:

-J^-4- r^i -f^.

-a»—»>-

J—I-

=3^^^:

t
IT-

greet you. Friend or foe you meet, Keep in touch with Je - sus. He will keep you sweet.

:^-Je: -J^z^^
-I—

:^zizje:

I==t=:
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40 Sevg >Vith Happy Voices.
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BV TVLLAH-MEREDITH COk

Edith S. Tillotson.

Unison
Grant Colfax Tui-lah.

»—N—h—!V

^=^=i=J -S

—

% S—'-5—-S—^"^ S i-T 1 ' ^ ( 1-

1. Oh, sing with hap-py voic-es a song of grateful praise, To God in High-est
2. Oh, sing with joy-ful voic - es the won- der of His name, His u - ni - ver - sal

3. Oh, sing with thankful voic-es, the sto - ry of His love. The blessing of His

fc^=#
^^V^4: f

It:

f
:^=t=: =t=:

m^=Mi :=^ ==^:

Heav-en, the Rul - er of our ways. He guides the stars a - bove us, He
good- ness, let ev - 'ry tongue pro-claim. Our Mas - ter and Cre - a - tor, our
mer - cy sent from His home a - bove. The bud - ding life of springtime, the

:t :t: :t: -tr-

-^—K-4 ^^ -4^JS-A-
=^^—^—

.

^—n- 3^=a!: ^=^

bids the sun to rise, With -in His hands He holds us, the earth, the sea, the skies,

lov - ing Fa-ther, too, From Him we gain the pow - er for ev - 'r^- thing we do.

har - vest of the fall, The sum-mer and the win - ter, His goodness plans them all.

Chokus. Parts

All glo - - ry to the Fa - ther. All glo - - ry to the
All glory to the Fa - ther Glory to the Son, All glory to the Fa - ther,

:^=C==[=:

^-\^-\^-)^-\- IeHt^-8>>-ig»-»»+-
J-
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41 Receive >Ie, Father, Now.
E. D. Elliott, Alt. bv C S. K.

COPYRIGHT, lOOT, BY TULLuAJt-MEHEDlTH CO.

( DiTKT AND Chorus. ) W'M. Edie Marks.

-#- -^- -^- —I- -m- .
—\- -^- —I- —^- -»-

1. Dear Lord, I do be-lieve; Thy word I now re-ceive, That Je - sus' blood can all my
2. I've wandered long I know; My sins have griev'd Thee so, But now I turn re-pen-tant

3. Let now Thy err - ing child To Thee be rec- on- ciled: Save sor- row for my sin I

-I—(—a^-
=1= :^

^'-A' :E:
3^=^

--^X^
--J^--

V

^—^ * -*- -^ -^ .^: i^: ^

sins ef - face: I would no long-er roam, I'm coming, coming home: Oh, give me,

un - to Thee: Forgive me, Lord, forgive, My broken heart receive, AndgiveThy
have no plea, But in the Saviour's name I come in all my shame! I plead, I

-J'

\^-.

I—I—K-

--.s-
^-»-

Choetjs.

~^-
^-^-

hV-^

:t=:
=^=r

^
Re-ceive ne, Fa-ther, now, In pen - iLord, with -in Thy fold, a place.

Spir - it's wit-ness un - to me.

plead the blood of Cal - va - ry! ) Re-ceive me, Father, now, In

—i-
?=£: 1

i?K--^—

«

d

—

m % -^ 1——

^

-al
«

1
-^ •«- g=5=|:

tence I bow; Oh, let

pen - i - tence I bow;

ton - ing blood suf - fice for me

;

For - get what

For-

v-nfc
-I w-—-i» b-- :t=

r
_-,_^_

^_JV__|S :^^ -J^->
r:^=]

I have been. And cleanse me from my sin! Oh, let me ev- ermore abide in Thee,

get what I have been, And cleanse me from m y sin

!

-m- -»- -m- -0- -m--
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4S Victory Through Grace.
SAI.LIE Martin,

copyright, 1s90, by jno. r. sm'eney,

Used by per, of Mrs. l.. k, swknky.

:^^=i 1i-=^^z^z
:S=z]Sz3=^=bt=l-^ZT^d:^.

I* i> '^
h- =F

--I A-

-*—„—^-

JNO. R. SWENEY.

__| L

1. Conquering now and
2. Conquering now and
3. Conquering now and

still to con-quer,
still to con-quer,
still to con-quer,

^ J . I

l;stz=d=

Rid - eth a King in His
Who is this won - der - ful

Je - sus, Thou Rul - er of

t:=^=f=t==
:E=3:

might,
King?
all,

-It ^-T-j

\^ ^ \^

Lead - ing the host of all the faith - ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the ar - mies which he lead - eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scep-tres all shall per - ish, Crowns and their splen-dor shall fall,

r-

:q==1:

rtfii

k u* k

izz2=2-tei

t-
;t:^t=d

3^

>• k '»/

See them with cour - age ad - vane - ing. Clad in their brill - iant ar - ray.

He is our Lord and Re - deem - er, Sav-iour and Mor - arch di - vine,

Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead - est. Faithful and true to the last,

^ ^ S .«...*.. .^ • .^. -^. -^

:t=P::

_L.___^-
_p_-

—

m-
-t=--

:t:
:t:

^^-^-

Shouting the name of

They are the stars that

Find in Thy man-sions
|S |«^ ^

their Lead - er. Hear them ex - ult - ing - ly say:

for - ev - er Bright in His king-dom will shine,

e - ter - nal. Rest, when their war - fare is past.

:t=:

mi

1^ :t:
TX=-J: -J-

^=lit=: :t:
-^r-

;ii

B. S.—Yet to the true and

Chokus,
, ,

[vS- ^ m—^— -I 1 r

u^ ix k
the faith - ful, Vic - fry is prom-ised through grace.

D.S.

1—I—I— -^-
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Not to the strong is the bat - tie. Not to the swift the

:2=J
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43 O How Love I Thy Law.
COPYKIGHT, lOOa, BY TULL^VR-MSREDXTH CO.

I. II. Mkreditb.

^^ :3^E^
••I:

^ I

1. how love I Thy ho - ly law, 'Tis dai - ly my de - light;
2. My wak - ing eyes pre - vent the day To med - i - tate Thy word';
3. How doth Thy word my heart en -gage! How well em - ploy my tongue;
4. When na - ture sinks, and spir - its droop, Thy prom - is - es of grace

And thence my med - i - ta - tions draw
My soul with long - ing melts a - way
And in my tire - some pil - grim - age
Are pil - lars to sup - port my hope

Di - vine ad - vice by
To hear Thy gos - pel,

Yields me a heav'n - ly

And there I write Thy

:t=:

M
M-

^==t:

night.

Lord.
song,

praise.

'_r: I c

iv=-^1=1=1=

how love I Thy law, how love I Thy law, It

1/ l^ '

is my med

P
.0.. ^-

:t=:

t: t :t:
:t=:

:iEzzft=te=t
:k=:t2=t2=t::^

ta - tion all the day,...

all, all the day,

ft

how love I Thy law, how

-I—
:t:

rit.

-w—m—i^-

k k 1^
-t--

love I Thy law. It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day. All the day.

:t:
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44 Saved by His Grace.
COPYRIGHT, lOOT, BY TUl-LAIt-MEREniTH CO.

REV. GEO. O. AVEBSTER. Grant Colfax Tull.ah,

1. When in His beau-ty my Sav-iour I see, "When I shall look on His face,

2. Long I had wandered in path-ways of sin. Oft - en His grace I had spurn'd;

3. How I re - joice that sal - va - tion is free, That I was turn'd not a - way;

:t=:t=

^ ^ ^
y—

\̂ — .̂
-^--\^

r^r-

^_j^4S_^_^-_^s_

Tongue cannot tell of the joy it will be, Sav'd by His won- der-ful grace,(His grace.)

Oft - en re-sist-ed His striv-ing with - in, Ere to the Sav-iour 1 turned, (I turned.)

How I re - joice that my Sav-iour I'll see. Where I may praise Him for aye, (for aye.)

:fc:t:
-m—

^

^ k k

Chorus. Ladies Only.

:^=^ ^-M-p --

s \ > \

3E

Parts. 4^
^ -

'• ' 1^ i^ 1^ 1^ 1 i^ U U U '

Saved, saved, Saved by His won-der-ful grace;

Glo-ry, I'm saved by won-der ful grace, won-der-ful grace;

Saved, saved, Grant-ed in heav-en

Glo - ry, I'm saved, by won-derful grace,

-^-

Ladies Only. Parts.

:t:

place,

beau-ti - ful place,

N '^ >
I

^]

:=1^
'-A—-^-

^:^-

:p=p:
k > > ^ I U > > I

saved, Saved by His won-der-ful grace!

Glo-ry, I'm saved by won-der-ful grace, wonderful grace 1

^ 1 :r——,

—
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Saved by His Grace.

p= =^^
i*^

-r-4-

W~^^-
I

> ^ (^ > ij/ ^
I

Glo - ry to Je - sus, I know I am saved, Saved by His wo n-der-ful grace!
wonderful grace 1

-^—m-
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Edith s. TrLLOTSoN.

Unison.

Our Shepherd,
COPYRIGHT, IQOT, BY TUL.L,AR-MERX:DITU CO.

I. H. Meredith.

1. Je - sus is our guard-ing Shep - herd,

2. Je - sus is our lov - ing Shep - herd,

3. Je - sus is our ten - der Shep - herd.

r r I

Nev - er want His lambs shall know;
Wea-ry souls He will re - store;

With His love our cup o'er -flows;

h:-4—^-

:r=t==b^=t=e=:E3

^

r
itr^-

I I II F r, I

They shall dwell in sun - ny pas - tures

In the way of truth and good - ness,

Ev - er will His mer - cy guide us.

^,
Where the gen - tie wa - ters flow
He will lead us ev - er - more..,.
Ev - 'ry lamb by name He knows.

Je - sus is the chil - dren's Shep-herd, Point-ing out the heav'n-ly way,
children's Shepherd, heav'nly way;

:t=:t: :t=:
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46 Reapers for the Ivrxa
OOPYRJGHT, 1007, BY XIJ1.X.A&-MERBD1TB CO.

JOSIE 'WAt.t.A.CE.

Sop.& Alto.

L. A. STABLEft.

^-#=^i*=3*^3*»=^'
—\ 1—I- -^5 ^S- -^—

:^: .=qv
J—-i_,

-jig-*—S-

1. We're a band of reap - ers work-ing in the field, Bringing in the har-vest

2. Seeds of grace were plant- ed ma - ny years a - go, Free-ly sent from Heav-en

3. Pa-tience is the weap - on in the reap-er's hand. Love will guide his foot-steps,

-it—

^

y-zi-Az

:4=^ I

hours of

to this

Cour - age

toil now yield; Toil-ing in the morn-ing when our strength is high,

world be -low; We must tend the har-vest, reap - ing it with care,

help him stand ; Peace will al- ways shield him, sav - ing him from harm,

fe :^-
A

^i
Choeus. Unison.

K ^ N
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—
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^±z

Rest -ing

So no

Faith will

-J

in the eve - ning 'neath the sun - set sky. '1

sheaf of glo - ry shall be miss-ing there. |- Reap-ers for the Mas - ter,

ev - er strengthen his un - tir - ing arm. )

1 I . .1 J I

3:
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K K K J—

1
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1

1 ^i1^-^^=qs ^

reap-ers for the King!

z^ ^ :=\ M '
S -m ^ 1^ -d

Har-vest full and plen

^ '

-ty
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1
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i ^ ^ ^ ^
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Reapers for the King.

fair.
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Reapers for the Mas-ter, reap-ers for the King, what gladness it will
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bring
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When our sheaves are gathered in the har-vest there, For the King!
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4T Doers of the Word.
COPYRIGHT, leo-l, BY TULLAR-MEREDITU CO,

UZZIE DeARMOND.

Moderately.

Chas. C. Ackley.

1. Lis - ten to the words so true,

2. Words and acts should all a - gree,

3. What you learn from Je - sus, do,

:*- . h I
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In the Bi - ble, just for you; Live the veis - es

If like Je - sus you would be; Those who hear, but

He will al-ways help you thro' ; If you're faith - ful
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Chokus.
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as you go,

ne'er - bey,

while you live,
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If the love of God you know.

)

Are but id - lers by the way. > Be ye do -

He a crown of life will give. )
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ers of the word,
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Trusting in the blessed Lord
;

Je-sus is the Guide, the Way, Follow Him from day to day.
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4d In His Name.
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TXJLLAR-MEREDITH CO.

FI^OIJA KIRKLAND.

Unison.
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Leonard Parkbr.
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1. In His name, in His name, Gird your ar - mor on,

2. Girt with truth, shod with peace, Bear-ing breast-plate fair,

3. Might-y foes, might-y foes. Seek to draw you down,

Sword and shield and
Right-eous- ness in

'Gainst them all thro'
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breast-plate bright, Hel - met gleaming in the light ; Gird them on, ev - 'ry one,

word and deed, Shield of faith for hour of need; Hope not dim, safe in Him,
faith pre - vail— Je - sus' name shall e'er a - vail; Firm for right, ar-mor bright.
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With the gird - le true. Watch and pray and haste a - way, Your work to do.

Cap - tain. King and Lord, In your hand the Spir-it's sword, God's ho - ly Word.
Meet them in His name, In the e - vil day withstand Thro' that great Name.
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Chorus. Sloxdy and smootlily.
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in His name, Gird your ar-mor on,..
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Sword and shield and
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breast-plate bright. In the
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In His name, in His name. Watch and
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Ix His Name.

L^ u I u ^ L u ^' u
work and pray, La - bor in your Captain's cause By night, by day.
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4^ The Name of Jesus.
W. C. Martin.

1901 AND ieO:2. BY E, S. LOREXZ,
E. S. LOHENZ.
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1. The name of Je - sus is so sweet, I love its mu - sic to re -peat;
2. I love the name of Him whose heart Knows all my griefs and bears a part'
3. That name I fond - ly love to hear, It nev - er fails my heart to cheer,
4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweet the name I love so well

;

It makes my joys full and com-plete. The pre - cious name of Je - sus
Who bids all anx - ious fears de - part—I love the name of Je - sus
Its mu - sic dries the fall - ing tear, Ex - alt the name of Je - sus
Oh, let its prais - es ev - er swell! Oh, praise the name of Je - sus

The precious name of Je - sus
1^^ -*zzzil»z=|4i*^S:
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'•Je - sus," oh,
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how
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sweet the
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name I
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"Je- sus," ev - 'ry day the same!
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"Je - sus," let all saints proclaim Its wor-thy praise for - ev • er!

Its wor-thy praise for » ev - er!
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50 Praise Him Ever.
AX>A. TAYI-OR Da-W^S.

Don't hurry.

=1:

COPVRIGHT, 1904, BV TXJLI-AIl-AtEREDITH CO.
I. H. Meredith.
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1. Praise Him! praise Him ev - er,

2. Praise Him! praise Him ev - er,

3. Praise Him! praise Him ev - er,

God, the King of Love!
God, the King of Love!
God, the King of Love!

He who guards and guides us
Send-ing down up - on us
He who hears His chil-dren
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From His home a - hove.

Bless-ings from a - bove.

From His home a - bove.
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Praise Him, ev - 'ry na-tion! Praise Him, all cre-a-tion!
Praise Him, toss-ing o-cean In un - ceas-ing mo-tion,

Praise Him, an - gels ho-ly! Praise Him, chil - dren low - ly !

:|=:d: A—.T-m^^
Choeus. Unison.
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Clouds of gray, and star - ry ray, sing His
Storm-winds wild, and breezes mild, sing His
Earth and sky and worlds on high, sing His
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praise!... [- Praise Him! songs of gladness

praise!...
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Praise Him ! gracious King of
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Al - le - lu - ias ring - ing, Thro' the heav'nly courts a -
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51 We Plough the Fields, and Scatter.
M. CLAUDIUS, TR. Jane M. Campbell,

n f Andante,

-I ^—I-'
1 _; ^ -m l__

Caleb simper.

i 3:
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--* -^- -s- -•- - _ _ _ _ ^ _ - ^.^. .^.
1. We plough the fields, and scat - ter The good seed on the land, But it is
2. He on - ly is the Mak - er Of all things near and far; He paints the
3. We thank Thee, then, Fa - ther, For all things bright and good. The seed - time

fed and wa - ter'd By God's al - might - y hand ; He sends the snow in
way - side flow - er, He lights the eve-ning star; The winds and waves o-
and the har - vest. Our life, our health, our food; Ac - cept the gifts we

win - ter. The warmth to swell the grain, The breez - es and the sun - shine,
bey Him, By Him the birds are fed; Much more to us, His chil - dren,
of - fer, For all Thy love im - parts. And, what thou most de - sir - est,
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And soft re-fresh -ing rain.

He gives our dai - ly bread. [• All Thy works shall praise Thee, Thy saints give thanks and
Our hum-ble, thank-ful hearts.
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sing: Thy Glo - rious Name shall men pro- claim Je - ho - vah. Lord, and King!
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52 Look Above the Clouds.
COPAIUGHT, lOOn. BY TVLLAR-MEREDITH CO.

Lizzie DeArmond. Gran'T Colfax Tui:.t.AR.
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^^

1. Look a-bove the clouds, where the sun doth shine! Keep your fac - es turned

2. Trou-bles may op -press, but a - cross the sky Gleams a rain -bow bright

3. Look a - bove the clouds, sing a song of praise, Trust - ing in His love

te#=t==t:
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to the light di - vine;

when the storms pass by;

thro' the gloom - y days;

^
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Hid - den in the folds of each sor - row

Tho' for His dear sake you may suf - fer

Joy - ful bear your load till the set - ting

—H--

lies

loss,

sun.
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Chorus.

Something grand and sweet, as a glad sur - prise. \

You shall win a crown if you bear a cross. )

Heaven's morning dawns when life's work is done. )

Look a - bove the clouds! God is

Trust-ing in His love, do His bless - ed will ; Look a - bove the



53
COPYRIGUT, 190T, BY TUL1.A.R-MEREDITH CO.

EDITH S. T11.I.OTSON.
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1. Ev -'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where, send the Ho - ly Word,
2. Ev -'ry-where, ev - 'ry-whtre, far a - cross the sea,

3. Ev -'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where, tear the i - dols down,

Full Cho. Ev'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where, send the Ho - ly Word,
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1. H. MERKniTH.
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Tell it o - ver land and sea
There is need of help from us.

Teach in-stead our Sav-iour dear,

Tell it o - ver land and sea

4 1
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till all men have heard,
help from you and me.
tell of His re - nown;

men have heard.

zj—

Ev
Ev
Ev

'ry-where,
'ry-where,

'ry-where,

Ev - 'ry-where,

ev - 'ry - where, on this earth so fair,

ev - 'ry - where, hearts are steep'd in sin,

ev - 'ry - where, what we can, we'll give,

ev - 'ry - where, on this earth so fair,

=1=1:

Ma - ny souls are wait - ing still, oh.

Let us help to send the bless-ed

Thus we'll spread His kingdom and for

Ma - ny souls are wait - ing still, oh,

I I
-»-

do your share. )

Gos - pel in. y

Him we'll live. )

Un - to ev - 'ry land through
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do your share.
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all the earth,
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Send out
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the word
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till
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all men h^ve heard;
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Ladies' Voices.
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the na - tions know the
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D. C. forfull Chorus,
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Send out the Ho - ly Word.
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54 >ViTH Bajviver AJSjy Song.
COPVniGHT, 1006, BY TUU-AH-MEREDITH CO.

LJZZIE DEAKMOJJD. J. W. Ll,RMAN.

I}i bold march iime.
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1

1. With ban-ner and song we march a - long, A might-y host we go,

2. The glo - ri - ous cause must sure - ly win. It ne'er can know de -feat,

3. With ban-ner and song we march a - long. For Christ and lib - er - ty,
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trusting in Him who leads us on, His lov - ing care we know.
^

forward we press with hap- py hearts. And brave un - falt'ring feet. >• Then for - ward

ev - er our Cap - tain true shall lead, Our watchword—"Vic-to - ry." )
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march with ban - ners float-ing bright and gay, Yes, for - ward march
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Cap- tain Je - sus leads the way. With ban - ner and song we march a - long, With
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banner and song we march along. To vie - to-ry, to vie - to -ry, a - way! a - way I
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55 Jesus is Calling.
COPYRIGHT, 1S83, BY GEO. C STEBBINS.

Fanxy J. Crosby.

i
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Geo. C. STEBBINS.

^S- is—^-
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1. Je - sus

2. Je - sus

3. Je - sus

4. Je - sus

—^-

is ten - der - ly call - ing
is call - ing the wea - ry

is wait - ing, oh, come to

is plead -ing, oh, list to

:t =p:

W-=^^=W=-^:

thee home— Call - ing to - day,
to rest— Call - ing to - day|

Wait - ing to - day.
Hear Him to - day,

^ -m- .^. -*.

.

to

Him now

—

His voice^
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r

=k=k: =t=:

call - ing to - day; Why from the sun - shine of love wilt thou roam
call - ing to - day; Bring Him thy bur - den, and thou shalt be blest;
wait - ing to - day; Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow;
hear Him to - day; They who be - lieve on His name shall re - joice;

^=t==t=t:: =tz: :t=:

Chorus.

I
Far - ther and far - ther a - way?N
He will not turn thee a - way. (

Come, and no Ion - ger de - lay. I

Quick - ly a - rise and a - way. ^

Call ing to - day,

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day

;
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call - - ing

Call - ing, call - ing

to - day;

to - day, to - day;

1^

Je - - - sus is

Je - sus is ten - der - ly

call - - -

call - ing to - day.
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56

EUITH S. TrLLOTSOX.

Thk Bread of Life.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY TL^LLAR-MEREDITU CO.

Solo and Chorus. Grant Colfax Tvrx.AR,
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1. The Bread of Life is Christ our Lord, each hun - gry soul He feeds,

2. The Bread of Life is Christ our Guide, we nev - er-more should fear;

3. The Bread of Life is Christ our King, our ev - 'ry need He'll fill.

"^^-r>-4

f±z
:=^: m

And they who trust up - on His Word, find food for all their needs.

From ev - 'ry ill, in Him we hide, up - on our path - way here.

If un - to Him our pray'rs we bring, and try to serve Him still.
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He dwelt with men on earth be - low, with us He came to

When faint and fait - 'ring by the way, with wea - ry steps we
He is our tru - est Friend and Guide, He leads us to the

live,

tread,

light,

9-
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That He our
He leads us
And ev - er

ev - 'ry

gent - ly

will with

want could know, and from His boun - ty give.

day by day, with heav'n - ly man - na fed.

us a - bide, if we but trust a - right.
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The Bread of Life.

5T Soldiers of Jesus.
Copyright, loos, b-v Tui.t.AR-MEKEDiTH Co.

Kate Ulmer.
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1. We are loy - al sol - diers, Je - sus is our King,
2. He will nev - er leave us, This we sure-ly know,
3. Ev - er true and faith - ful, We will strive to be,

I. H. Meredith.
, 1_

'^~

I

I I I I

As He leads us
But will go be -

FoU'wing Christ our

Chorus.

on - ward. Of His love we sing. \

fore us, And the way will show. |-

Cap - tain. Till His face we see. )

I Jl I

Marching, marching, onward marching,

-.—,—I—^-j--4 „

Walking in the light;

I III
We are loy - al sol - diers, Fight-ing for the right.
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58 Jesus, Blessed Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 190r, BY TXJLXA-R-MEHEDITH CO,

GRANT COLFAX TTaLLAR. I. B. MEREDITa.

Joyously.
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1. The sweet -est name on mor - tal tongue Is Je - sus, bless -ed Je - sus. No
2. No oth - er name can e'er com-pare With Je - sus, bless -ed Je - sus. To
3. Be this the theme of ev - 'ry song, The bless - ed name of Je - sus. Till

-•- _ _
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—

^— :t=:

S—qt:

grand-er theme was ev - er sung Than Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. It brings a thrill to

wounded hearts no name so fair As Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. For sin, a fount He
withtheblood-wash'd.ransom'dthrongWe'U see Him, bless-ed Je - sus. Till then, soul, let

9-—»—»—

h

i^ ^
-\ 1-

J^^^
-^=^- -Hi

i=:
-^—\^-

T-

:p—b
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W.:

:^=^

>—J-

--M-=^-
:aj=pa(: :=^s=q:

:t:
:t^=t^:

^
ev - 'ry heart, It makes re - pent - ant tears to start. Sweet peace and joy it

o - pened wide. On Calv'ry flowed the crim- son tide. E'en death for us He
Je - sus be The fair - est of the fair to thee, Then thro' a long e -

I ^ K I

M ^__^_<. :*- ^_!^_*! m—^—*_«

Chorus.
-^-J^

==P
^'-

=^:

I

:?s=«: -M-M-

doth im-part, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

once de-fied, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. \ There's music in that name to-day,

ter - ni - ty. We'll praiae Him,bless-ed Je - sus.

:EEf=t:=|:t:
-L|—F—k-k--f—l—*-^

-^t—*-^
:U-U-'i T^w—^
U* U"

:t2=k=t==t
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Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. It quickly drives all care a-way, Je-sus, bless-ed Je -

:t=t:
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59 WoRii^nvG, Watching, Praying,
COPYRIGUT, 1901, BY POWELX. G. FITH

MRS. FRANK A, BRECK,
Used by per*

POAVELL G. FITHIAIC,

E=&-Mi±^z
=1= :^v
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-^- :3:

^ l^:g-
"1 =̂i=l

1. Go forth! Go forth for Je - sus now, Be work - ing!

2. Go forth! Go forth to all the world, stay not!

3. Go forth! Let heart and hand be strong! Be work - ing!

Go forth !

-^

—

m , f^4-

> I

Be watch - ing! The
De - lay not. But
Be watch - ing!

Go forth!

}idlz

Lord Him-self will teach you how To watch and pray. 'Tis not for thee thy
let love's ban - ner be unfurled, And grace be told. let re -deem -ing
stay the might - y pow'r of wrong Wher-e'er ye may. Equipped with love and

-* m—'

:t=:

r^r—t?- t:

±=^--—I 1-^
1 1^- 1 \ !

1 1
—=-

!^ I
r r̂^ r-

field to choose, No work he gives must thou re-fuse, Be work - ing!

love be sung, A song of joy on ev - 'ry tongue I Be work - ing!

strength di - vine, The vie - to - ry is sure - ly thine. Be work - ing!

Be
Be

Be

It: :t: :t:

-tr_ -t:

:t: ±:; It: ;i
Chokus.

r—r-
-r

':igzr:igz|E3^hzz:i^-*-_^_l^^-•-'-*(
r-'-^—^-r

:^=^^'^a^ii -^~- ^
^-4

IL.

watching! Be pray - ing!

±:: :t=t :t=t:

Go forth to work, to watch and pray ! 'Tis Je - sus who
Go forth

!

It: :t:

fc^=
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:^
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jV:J:

:^--M-:X
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d^^^
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1 1 -^

-^_^-

--j-

—I 1-

calls thee ; The har - vest waits for thee to - day, Go bring some sheaves for God
Go forth

!
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60 OoLDEN Sunshine.
COPTKIGHT, 190T, BY TTJI*I-AH-MERED1TH CO.

MAtTD Frazeh. I. B. MESEDira.

i=^^-M^^ rfc: =1S: 5E^3:

T—

r

T—r—rr
I. Lit - tie sunbeam, air - y sunbeam, Smil-ing brightly down, Bath-ing in a
a. Earth was wrapp'd in winter slum-ber, Tiil from Heav'na-bove Came the warm and
3. Lit - tie deeds of love for Je - sus, Like the sunshine bright, Fill the world with

^=r
_L 4

i^i =^:
fe^±=^:
±2A=::z\z

=^~
'^

^^^ ^^^^3^m ;¥=;; ^:;SE^ fSfJ^ES
7

-^ ^
3ti=5f

wondrous glo - ry. Lone - ly vale and town. Rays of glo - ry, rays of brightness,

kind - ly sun-shine With its kiss of love. Now the earth a-wakes to glad - ness,

joy and beau- ty. Ban - ish sor-row's night. Lit - tie deeds of love for Je - sus

-\ J
fe3^ 4: m-4-- s-^

g-—^^—^ •«—i-T ^"
1

-J 5—1^=
IS M—

^

^ F F •
\ I a taHi^ I ml I ^

I

3

Hail, all hail to thee I Praise we Him who gives the sunshine un - to all so free.

Birds be-gin to sing, And in beau-ty all a-bout us Flowers upward spring.

We will do each day. Make our lives Uke gol-den sunshine. Cheering all the way.

::^

Ev - 'ry child may be a sun-beam,

:t|L

IH# 1

—

T r r

SE^ ^—

I

Ei

Ev - er shin-ing for the King,

I

I

-M~-m M-
-4-- r
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:J^ .8^ :i^--J|:
,^^^-.
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And by words and deeds of kindness,

Tf
-t-*-
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fe^==t:
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Other souls to Him may bring.
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^h

Golden Sunshine.

--I 1- -N^-J^
ji^l --S- -^-

Let us try to be His sun-beams Chas-ing clouds of sin a - way,

Turn-ing darkness in - to glo - ry,

fS:&:zl3fc=lr=--fc
5=£E&fc=k

t—r

Shin-ing for the King to - day

X- :t; ;^iil
I I I

61 When shall \ve ^Ieet Agaev?
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY TULLuVR-MEREDITXI CO.

J. "W. Lerman.

i :=1M
iz=ii=2^

»^
I

1. When shall we meet a - gain,

2. When shall love free - ly flow,

3. Up to that world of light,

4. Soon shall we meet a - gain,

i^:
4-"^=^=
1:^3*

Meet ne'er to sev - er?
Pure as life's riv - er?
Take us, dear Sav-iour!
Meet ne'er to sev - er:

When will peace
When shall sweet
May we all

Soon shall peace

1-P2-

-t?—
t-

-©«- )e=t:
-|—

=1: =3*?=*z1=5: Jz^: -4—

.

1^=:
-^"—f«-

:^i=r^=:

wreathe her chain Round us
friend - ship glow. Change - less

there u - nite. Hap - py
wreathe her chain Round us

for - ev - er ?

for - ev - er?
for - ev - er;

for - ev - er:

i
—^—

Our hearts will ne'er re - pose,

Where joys ce - les - tial thrill,

Where kin - dred spir - its dwell,

Our hearts will then re - pose.

Safe from each blast that blows,
When bliss each heart shall fill

;

There may our mu - sic swell,

Se - cure from worldly woes;

In this dark vale
And fears of part-

And time our joys

Our songs of praise

woes,
ing chill,

dis - pel,

shall close,

—f- 1 5-1 ^ -x^
:t=^

Nev-er

—

Nev-er

—

Nev-er

—

Nev-er

—

no,

no,

no,

no,

I

nev-erl
nev-er!
nev-er!
nev-er

I
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63 Come, and Follow 'Me,
COPVRIOHT, 1004, BY TUI-LAR-MEREDITII CO.

Kate Ui.mer. C Harold Ix)mt>en.

A ^--4-

—1^ ^S 1— -« r-^
__^s _

;=^-=]:

1. List, list to the Saviour's voice, That calls so ten-der - ly, "Come, make Me thy

2. He lead-eth with gen - tie hand. Thro' pleas-ant pathways bright; Come, fol - low His

3. Come, Saviour, no long -er wait, Our hearts be-fore Thee bow; Come, en-ter the

^=^^-^
I=t2=t2=t2=tt==t2:

t--

3..^-
-^^W^

r-

J^-^J-

-Ej^j^EEjjs;
^==f? :d' BL*

-^--1

-ttH—« ^=

^^^=^

heart's best choice, come, and fol - low Me."

just com-mand, And walk in paths of light,

o - pen gate, We own Thee Mas-ter now.

-^ -•- ^^--«

—

\m-—*

—

m^

:t==;?=:t:

Hark! soft -ly He call-eth still. Yes,

No dan-gercan e'er be - tide. While

Thy presence shall lead us on, II -

ileznt: ¥r-

q^iqv
—

I

1
—-H -al-

-«—•n -d~\—^7^—I—

I

call - eth one and all

;

He shall go be - fore;

lum - ing all the way

;

—^—ST *_^^i^ir-
;y-^—\ \^ 1 1

— -I
1

Come, yield to His bless-ed will, Come, fol- low at His call.

He ev - er will safe-ly guide,Who lov - eth more and more.

Till, sing-ing redemption's song, We dwell in realms of day.

^: :t: :t2=l=^=^=^;

-J-

Kefkain. Male Voices.

He is sweet - ly

fegii:

call

-tz

ing "Come, my child, and fol- low Me, I

:t: :t:

love thee

-0--
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fr-fEd

well, Ev-er thy Guide I will be." Let us glad - ly fol - low, He will meet each

g=^ :t=:

:t==^-z 5S It:
:e^
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Come, and Follo>v^ Me.
m jN Pakts.

-t?-k- 1^ ^ U*

'H. -— . I
",

need; Let us fol

^ i -t^—^_ it=:

low, trust-ing-ly fol-low wher-ev - er He may lead

may lead.

- h I ^ i

It;

-J^--^- -*!^—«-

:t=t: _^_^,
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63 When We His Word Obey.
COPYRIGHT, 1004, BY TULXAR-MKREDITU CO.

Camilla jr. Knight,

Siiii
-:=\si

=1:

:^- -^^^^- ^
t̂Ei m

1. Let the chil - dren come to Je - sus, as He said
2. Je - sus bids us work for Him from day to day,

3. We can bring sweet com - fort to a sad - dened heart;

-* • m. ^ ^ _
^^ r-*^-—. -^^

When He laid His
Do - ing as He
We can scat - ter

hand in bless - ing on each head

;

tells us in our work and play;
sun- shine, mak- ing tears de - part;

K 1^ ^

Oh 1 how full of glad - ness is the
He will al - ways help us in the
Thus we may re - sist temp-ta - tion's

_i 1 1 i-l-*—

*^r
path we tread When we His word o- bey '\ Re-joicel re-joice! for
up - ward way When we His word o- bev \

cru - el dart If we His word o
bey.

bey. Rejoice I rejoice 1

fc^=i=^l
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Je - sus says re - joice, We'll sing our bless-ed Master's praise with heart and voice.
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64,

BOmi S. TII.LOTSON.

Shun it Ever.
COPYRIGHT. lOOT, BY TULLAR-MEREDITB CO

( Temperance. ) I. H. Mkrkdith.
Brightly. > -;s- ^^ - *» ^- J^

1. There's a bright and hap

2. We are bound in faith

3. Oh, the time is draw

-•- -0-- -0-

- py ar -

to - geth

-ing near

my that

- er to

-er when

=^^^^—
"i

- ** =h ^ —=^"~i^~~:=3^5
is fight - ing

des - troy the

the en - e -

« « «! d
«r 4^ a^ « 9

for the King,

poi - son cup,

my shall fall,

-»- -*- -»-

And
And
And
-»-

its

to

the

^^-•—r- -h— !—h--t—P—
ZtffZ=^-

_^_ 5—^_
p^3 ^ ^ -^ Iff te -)t—^_ I - . ^ 1 , ^ ! ^p s^ t^ 1^ 1^ 1 i^ br

t? ? t^ t/ "t? k ? ;^ t* >

:=lv
;t^^
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num-bers are in - creas-ing ev - 'ry day; All its sol-diers with re - joicing, their white

heed its fier - y dan -ger - sig - nal red; If our will is ev - er fail -ing, to our

gal - lant band of Temp'rance and of Right Shall be crown'd with joy vic-to - ri - ous, and

^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ r* h .»..,. .^ .». .».

-t^-tr ^ W

rib - boned ban - ners fling, As they bat - tie with the foe a - long the way.

Cap - tain we look up, And he gives us might-y strength to march a - head,

con - quer o - ver all, And the whole wide world shall wave its .ban - ners bright.

-». .».. -^ ^- ^ •- -m- -m- ^ 'f^ ^ * • ^ "

=p:^=^=l

Chorus,

"Shun it ev - er, touch it

:p: :t==t:

nev - er," 'Tis the prom-ise that we bring To our

-P=- :|e=|e:s Ei P=d

Aiiii Voices,

• »^ ^ '^ y '^

Saviour and our King. " Shun it ev-er, touch it nev - er," Thus a-gain our pledge we bring
our pledge we bring.

=t=: It:
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65
Mrs. Frank a. Breck.

Animato.

Forward i

Copyright, i&oo« by Tuio-ar-^Meredith Co.
Grant Colfax Tultar,

1. Christ, our might-y Cap - tain, leads -gainst the foe,

2. Sa - tan's fear-ful onslaughts can - not make us yield

3. Let our glorious ban - ner ev - er be un-furled,

4. Fierce the bat - tie rag - es— but 'twill not be long.

We will nev - er fal - ter

While we trust in Christ, our
From its mighty stronghold
Then tri-umph-ant, shall we

when He bids us go;
Buck - ler and our Shield

;

e - vil shall be hurled;

join the bless - ed throng,

Tho' His righteous pur - pose we may nev - er know,
Press-ing ev - er on— the Spir - it's sword we wield,

Chi ist, our might-y Cap - tain, o - ver-comes the world,

Joy - ful - ly u- nit - ing in the vie- tor's song

—

|^£
^ ^

M-

Chorus.
> >
.J ^-

-m—\ 3-I * « * *—I

^^ l> :^ dt
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>:ttz?

Yet we'll fol - low all the way.
And we fol - low all the way.
And we fol - low all the way.
If we fol - low all the way.

»—»--—»—»—» S' •

For - ward ! for-ward I 'tis the Lord's command.

im :t:==^- T-^-
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the prom-ised land;
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For - ward
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66 Tell that God is Love.
COPVRICHT, ie03, BV TU1X.AR-M£B£DITB CO.

LACRENK BlGBSTELXt,

In slow legato style.

Fred c. puixxn.

:=lv: :^^:
il=^:*—*-

1^=1^ --1- >»-^ -A-

^=it
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-S ^- -^ -* -^ -«- -^
1. Come ye peo - pie who have heard God's divine and priceless word, Till your hearts with

2. God is love, His love is true. Love that paid the ransom due. Greater love the

3. God is love, if we would be Children of that love so free. We must serve Him

^l-^-H H—-H—^-

:4=
^^ :t=:

-fc^-t-- -^—b^-

:^:
:^:

:4

:fc^

^ --#- -;•- ^-
3=^-^ 1^^^

love are stirr'd. Come, con-fess - ing, share your bless-ing, Tell to oth - er hearts the joy

world ne'er knew; Tell the sto - ry, Christ from glo - ry. Free from ev - 'ry soil and stain,

faith - ful - ly, Loy - al ev - er, still en - deav - or All His matchless worth to show,

U-
^ h

^^^--
^ h

-t»^—

^

:i|=i
d=--=^=l

Griefs of earth can - not destroy ; Let this truth your words employ,—God, our God is love.

Came to win the world a-gain. From the way of sin and pain, To the God of love.

More like Christ each day to grow, That the world thro' us may know, God, our God is love.
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Chobtjs. MAiiE Voices.
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All Voicks.

1^ h I-

-m=^¥¥^̂
Tell it out that God is love,

.^ .*- -•. ^. If; .*,

From His heav'n-ly home a- bove, Nev - er sleep-ing,

t=|=t2:
ft.

-I

—

:t=- :t=t:
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Male Voices.

^~ --XzizIS:

He is keep - ing Watch a - bove His own ; Trusting in

=1=^
=2^:

:t=:
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His mer-cy still,
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Teljl, THA.T God is Love.
I All Voices

^—\—^s:^s
rit.

f—m-9"0—•—'-J

Strive to do His sovereign will, He with love each life will fill, That His love hath shown.

I

:l^=fczzt:=^=|-^z^4:: -*—^:
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SIr
er Now Our. Service Ending.

Josephine sanford.

COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TULLA.R-MEREDITH CO,

( Closing Song. ) I. H. mekeditb.

1. Now our Sab-bath serv-ice end - ing,

2. Oft - en do we read the sto - ry,

3. Keep us in the path of learn -ing,

Low we bow for clos - ing prayer

;

Of Thy life on earth be - low;

As we jour-ney thro' the week;

m-*
I

^—1^-
-r-— 1

—

^=^-- =i:b^:
:t:

-t- 1^^=:^
:^*s=iv -^-

• • m —-m .^ ^
May the pre-cious hour we're spend - ing

Let us live to share Thy glo - ry,

Let our hearts and minds be yearn - ing

m=r- ^^^t

_^—^—^—,—- -^_^-

Spread its les - son ev - 'ry-where.

That Thou free - ly wilt be - stow.

That more knowledge we may seek.

-^ ^- =[=F
:t:

f=^F

Bless - ed Sav - iour, Ho - ly Sav - iour, Let us serve Thee, more and more;

.m-- Jf-- jP~ -(=2- ^ -^ -*-
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O San^otjr Dear.
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TUIJ-AJR-MEREI>ITH CO.

GEORGE O >VEBSTE11.

Duet. Moderato.

Grant Colfax Tui,i.aB.

-^>-Js-^. J*

—

X

1. Saviour dear, my heart o'erflows with glad - ness

2. Saviour dear, my sin I come con - fess - ing,

3. Saviour dear, I long for Thy re - veal - ing,

That I through wond'rous
Thy grace I know can
In Thy dear pres - ence

grace may call Thee mine ; Thy love un-told has banished care and sad - ness. For - ev - er -

cov - er all my need; Let grief a-bound or sorrow sore be press - ing, Still in Thy
night isturn'dto day; Like sweetest mu - sic o'er my spir-it steal - ing. Thy gracious

1^^*=E^EE=m
Chorus.

r
t-i—-r- h ^ ^ ^

,_w.t P iw
,

,—! * 1» 1—k-- * -^ ^ ^ -4
1

more, dear Lord, my heart is Thine,

pres-ence I am blest in - deed,

pres-ence drives my care a - way.

I I I ^

Sav-iour dear, for Thee my heart is

t$:
^^ A- —I— -^—=1-

:t=: isy-

-K- -I—

-^B» :^=i^
-&

er - more with me a

-1^ ! * 1

Grant me, I

:^m^
Paets. ,

' c? ^ 1^; ^^ L

pray, all sin's al - lure-ment spurn- ing,

m

&-^ :t=:

^iz^utt*^ t=:
^^^ :t=^^t

To keep for - ev - er near Thy side,
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69 Rally 'Neath the B.sjvner.
COPYRIGHT, l&O-i. BY TULLAR-MEREDITIl CO.

Lavevia. E. Brauff.

Don't hurry.

^-^

J. W. Lekmajs.

—s«—~

—

~—-•—I—^ 1 1 I

- - C -^
1. Our hearts are filled with glad-ness, Our off'rings now we bring, To Je - sus, our Re -

2. Our path-way Je -sus brightens With blessings from on high, With mes - sa - ges of

3. God's grace is all suf -fi - cient For ev - 'ry time of need; And in the ear-ly

:=r=h:t=:
:pi^^fe

:N=:^=t=:t2=t|c:i£^::M
-W»-|~

liilliil :^;^i^=z]v

r^ \-fr
-^—I 1- ^

deem - er. Our Sav-iour,and our King,

com - fort That point us to the sky.

morn - ing He bids us sow our seed.

We march be-neath His ban - ner Of
While in the Saviour's keep - ing The
We may not see the har - vest That

* T-^
:t: =t===t:

:±=ji!=^ =isiri;^;il=:q^-|^ -J^-.-^-

'i^iti^:
ai=-J= SP

nev - er- fail - ing love ; We tri-umph in His glo - ry That com-eth from a - bove.

hosts of hell do flee; In Thee," Rock of A- ges," Our rest-ing place shall be.

com-eth by - and - by. But God will crown our la-bors If we on Him re - ly.

We ral - ly 'neath the ban - ner Of Christ the heav'nly King; Who lives and reigns for-

. . h - ^- ^. * -*- ^
%L

:=t2it==t2= It:
:t=t=C:

1—k-r ^^

ev - er, Whose prais - es now we sing. Whose prais - es now we sing.
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TO

Edith s. TrLLOTSON.

Oh, Praise the Lordi
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TUI-LAR-MEREDITH CO.

( Processional. ) I. H. Meredith.
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Oh, praise the Lord! sing a-loud in a joy-ful song,
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1
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Praise the Lordl oh I send the word a-long. Oh! praise His name

U 1

for the

-\- «=1:
i!=^=i!
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3 *5

will I
' J ' ^ J J ! I I Y^^-

bless-ings around us stored, All na - tions now as-pire to praise the Lord.

H±:

Soprano & Alto.
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1. Praise

2. Praise

3. Praise

ye the Lord,
ye the Lord,

ye the Lord,

t"
-|- r

^^
I^EIE m

all ye kingdoms of the world!

all ye peo-ple of His love!

all ye chil-dren of the King!
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Rise in your
Tell how He
Join in the

AccoMF. Staccato.
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\r ^^^*'



Oh, F*raise the Lord

4—-j- -^-

s-^ *-
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might, let your ban-ners wave un - furled

!

died that we all might dwell a - bove.

choir that to Him in rap - ture sing.

Praise ye the Lord! tell a-

Praise

Praise

ye

ye

the Lord!

the Lord!

un
in

'to

His

^-^—^—^—
:?:&: =^:

:2^ii=s: :^=j -^^-(it-

broad His gracious care, Sing

Him doth praise be-long. Sing

hon - or ev - er stand. He

of His love,

to His name,

holds the world

1—ri— -^

,
B.C. al Fine.
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3
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3

show His glo - ry ev-'ry - where

fill the heav-ens with the song!

in the hoi -low of His hand.

Sfl^ ^
Tl Nearer, M^y Goo, to Thee.

SARA.n F. ADAMS.

:^
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p

Lo>\-ELL Mason.

3E|=a^5EE3

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee,

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er,

3. There let the way ap - pear,

4. Then with my wak-ing tho'ts

5. Or, if on joy - ful wing.

I

Near - er to Thee

;

The sun gone down,
Steps un - to heav'n;
Bright with Thy praise,

Cleav-ing the sky,

—«—^^(--—

I

E'en tho' it be a cross

Dark-ness be - ver me,
All that Thou send-est me,
Out of my sto - ny griefs

Sun, moon, and stars for - got,

3EtE :^-=^=&-"^
1^=^
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D.S.—Near-er, my God, to Thee!

Fine.
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all my song shall be— Near - er, my God to Thee I

in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God to Thee!
Near-er, my God to Thee!
Near-er, my God to Thee!
Near-er, my God to Thee!

to beck - on me
by my woes to be
all my song shall be

:^=S=^:i
t=te=t:

:^:i=t=:
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Near - er to Thee

!



T3

Mabel j. Rosemon,

Smoothly,

Oh, it is 'Wonderful..
COPYRIGIIT, 1006, BY TULLAK-MEREDITH CO,

( Soprano and Alto Duet. ) Grant Colfax Tvu^as.
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1. In His un - dy-inglove Christ came from Heav'n above, Came to re-deem us from

2. While we in sin were dead, Christ the Re - deem-er bled, Suf-fered and sor-rowed on

3. Je - sus, the Ho - ly One, God's well-be - lov - ed Son, Of - fers to ran-som thy

^^-A—I—t
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._l

^3—^^—I

t2:

deathand de - spair; Come, then, make no de-lay, turn from thy sin a-way,

Cal - va - ry's tree; Matchless the love He showed, it was the debt we owed,

sin - bur-dened soul; Pleads with thee ten - der - ly, will-ing to par-don thee;
I' I -Pz ->

:t=: :q=t=t:
'^- =q:

It :E
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Chorus.
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Cast-ing on Him ev - 'ry sor-row and care.

Bless-ed the tho't, that He suf-fered for me. \ Oh, it is won-der-ful. So ver - y
Yield to His love, let Him now make thee whole.
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won-der-ful, That we by grace should be Saved thro' e - ter - ni - ty; Oh, it
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won-der-ful, So ver - y won-der-ful, That He should suf-fer on Cal-v'ry for me.
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OiSWiVUD AND Upward.
COPYHIGHT, ISeO, BY JNO. R. SWENET,

VSBD BY PERMISSION OF MCS. Im E. SWEIVEY. JNO. R. SWENKY.

1. Onward still, and up-ward, Fol-low ev-er-more Where our mighty Leader Goes in

2. Onwr.rd, ev-er on-ward, Thro' the pastures green, Where the streams flow softly, Un-der
3. Upward, ev-er up-ward, T'ward the radiant glow, Far a-bove the val - ley. Where the

^. ^. .^ -^ .^-

l~ r

:t:=t=:
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I
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w
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I

love be -fore; "Looking un-to Je-sus," Reach a help-ing hand To a struggling

skies se-rene; Or, if need be, up-ward, O'er the rocky steep. Trusting Him who
mist hangs low; On, with song of glad-ness. Till the march shall end, Where ten thousand
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Chorus.
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ward.neighbor. Helping him to stand. \ Marching on - - wara, up -

guides us, Strong to save and keep. ;-

thousand Hal - le - lu - jahs blend. ) Marching onward, marching onward, onward, Upward marching,
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ward, Marching stead-i - ly onward, Je-sus leads the way. Marching on -

upward, upward, onward, marching,

:^ -^--^ _ _ ^ .(=2. .^. .m. It: J. \ . ^—•—I—I—
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ward, up - - ward, Onward un-to glo-ry. To the per-fect day.

onward, onward, upward, marching upward, upward,
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T4 Just A Word With Jesus.

MRS. C. H. M.

COPYRIGHT, ie03, BV \VM. J. KIRKPATRIOK.

(DX^ET, AX.TO AND TENOR.) MRS. C. H. MORRIS.
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1. Just a word with Je - sus Be-fore the day be -gins, Just a plea for guidance A
2. Just a tho't in se-cret, A lit - tie whisper'd pray'r Makes the heart courageous, And
3. Just a word with Je-sus—But 0, how much it means When with trust un-bro-ken A
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II > J-
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-=t 5^
day of blessing wins. Just a moment's waiting In si- lence at His feet, Just to hear Him
lifts a load of care; Just a glimpse of Je - sus To faith's unwav'ringsight,Turns the clouds to

soul up-on Him leans. Grant,0 precious Saviour, Tho' much denied may be,We,thro' life's short
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Chokus.
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whisper His words of counsel sweet. )

sunshine, And makes the whole day bright. - Talk to Je - sus oft-en, Heart to heart
journey, May walk and talk wjith Thee. )

and face to

J-

dm̂
r̂ f-

I

Heart to heart and

|3^^
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face;

face to face;

Talk to Je-sus oft-en, And trust His sov'reign grace; Don't for-get to
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praise Him For what He's done for you. Talk to Je - sus oft - en. This Friend so true.
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T5 OoD OF THE Seasons.
£DITB S. TrLLOTSON.

Smoothly.

COPYRIGUT. lOOT, BY TULLAR-MERKUITH CO,

I. H. M£:R£i>rrH,

^"-^^=-J=:

1 1^ ^--^

1. God of the seas-ons, from Thy hand Blessings we gain un - told, Pass - ingourpow'rto
2. God of the seas-ons, sun and rain Work out Thy wondrous plan. Seed-time and harvest
3. God of the seas-ons, grant that we Ev - er shall do Thy will, Lean - ing on Thee in'

Refrain.

un - der - stand. Gifts up-on gifts un - told. \

fruit and grain. All for the good of man. |- All through
storm or sun, Striv-ing our place to fill.

the years we see Thy love,

-^-1
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Ev - er the seasons show Proof in a-bundance from a-bove, Telling Thy wonder be
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^
low; Sum-mer and win - ter, spring and fall. All a new bless-ing bring,
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Thine is the hand that con-trols them all. Thou art the Heav-en - ly
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King I
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T6 Oh, Suffer the Ciiii^hreiv.
COPVRICUT, lOOr, BY TULL.VR-MEREDITH CO

E. J. Sanfokd. gran't Colfax tulwar.

suf - fer the chil-dren

suf - fer the chil-dren

suf - fer the chil-dren

to come un - to

to come un - to

to come un - to

me," Sweet mes - sage of

me," The dear in - vi -

me, Of such is the

&
^^:EH—W:m it^zt:

l^ ^
:^=N=N^-^ --H--W=^- V k-t?:

^^m. =}v
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i
Je - sus. so full and so free.

ta tion from lands o'er the sea.

?g=|

King-dom of Heav - en

-P m-

to be!'

:t2=t2:

How dear - ly we cher-ish this

In years long gone by were these

Lord Je - sus, we thank Thee and

^. ifL tt*. i^ i;^ i^ ?*

-JV-
rti.
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^
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proof of His love. That tells us our claim on His King-dom a - bove.

pre-cious words said, But by them to - day all the chil-dren are led.

give Thee our praise. We'll try to o - bey Thee through childhood's fair days.

|rfc^z:fc=tzi: =t i=:

^H :t=:

Chorus,

to un-to me,.

Then suffer the children to come unto me,
N N ^ I

Then " Suf - fer the chil - dren

Then " Suffer the children to come unto me,
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Of such is the King - dom of Heav

Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven to be. Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven to be."

Se^
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To be.".
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Rev. M. t. sbejlford.

Moderato.

God be With Us.
COPYHIGIIT. 1004, BY TULLAR-MEUEDITII CO.

(Prayer Song.) J. W. L.ERMAN.

I. God be with us here to-day, Hear, oh, hear us while we pray, Let Thy Spir - it

2. God be with us here to-day, Be in all we do and say. Fit us for each

3. God be with us here to - day, Show to us the nar - row way. Lead us in - to

-A—X

^EE~Ei :^:
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3 :=1:

M=3
=1=

SEt atzjt

guide us thro' the hap - py hour, That this serv-ice here may be One that tru-ly

du - ty as it shall ap - pear. May an in - spi - ra - tion sweet Make us for Thy

serv - ice that shall help - ful be. We have heard Thy lov - ing call, We have gathered

-"-^

:^:
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--=x-^
:=q='

Choeus.
-4

s^-^H

pleas-es Thee, Fill us with Thy zeal, en - due us with Thy pow'r.

serv-ice meet. May Thy smile be on us as we gath-er here,

one and all, Th it some precious les-son we may learn from Thee.

J IK'
God be with us,

S3 :te=^:
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God be with us, Bless us as we meet to
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day,
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Let Thy face up - on us shine,
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Fill our hearts with love di- vine, God be with us, God be with us here to



T8 Fear Not, Thou Art >1ine.
COPYRIGHT, lOOT, BY TULLAR-MEfiEDITU CO,

MRS, FRAI«K a. BRKCK. Chas, C. ackley.

1. When tri - al and doubt o-ver-take thee, And bur-dens are heav-y to bear,

2. From glo - ry and peace I was tak - en. An in -no -cent lamb I was shorn;

3. Oh, soul, fear no e - vil to- mor - row, Give me all thy trou-ble in prayer;

^—

^

:t2=t^=t2:
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k i^ k
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My child, do not think I for - sake thee. Nor say I am deaf to thy prayer.

*' De-spised and re-ject-ed"—for-sak- en— What grief is there I have not borne?

Though tried in the fur-nace of sor - row, Re - mem-ber I walk with thee there.

The child that I love must be test - ed. But let not thy spir - it re - pine,

Un - speak - a - ble depths I have sound - ed. What suf - fer - ing have I not known ?

My won-der-ful grace shall en - fold thee. And save from the with- er- ing flame;

S :t: t: :ti=:t=
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Though fierce is the storm to be breast - ed. Oh, fear not, my child, thou art mine.

I, for thy trans-gress-ions was wound-ed, And now would I leave thee a - lone?

Re - mem - ber, my child, I have told thee, For - ev - er to trust in my name.
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Chorts. ^ ^ fc,
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Oh, soul, I have high-ly es-teemed thee. And svf-fered with an-guish di - vine.
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Fear Not, Thou Art M^ine.

-i^=3=3^
'—m-

In bit - ter - est woe I re-deemed thee, Fear not, O my child, thou art mine.

I

:t^=br=:r—?—?-=:?—r-dEt^^t=:H
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Ida l. reed.

Just One W^ord From Thee.
COPVRJGIIT, lOOT, BY TUI^I^VR-MEREDITH CO,

A. I^ SCHULTZ.
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1. Just one word from Thee, my Sav-iour, Just one ten - der, lov - ing smile,

2. Thro' the days of cloud and dark-ness. Keep me near to Thee, my King,

3. Soft and low Thy voice is speak-ing, Hush-ing all my cares to rest;

Etfc4: -M^^
r- r-
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Will life's rug - ged path il - lu - mine, Will my dark - est hours be - guile.

Let me ne'er from Thee be part - ed, Clos - er, clos - er let me cling.

Peace each gen - tie whis - per bring - eth. To my soul so long op-pressed.
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Chokus.
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just one lit - tie word, my Sav - iour. Just one lov - ing smile from Thee

;
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And my griefs will all be light - er, All my path will bright - er be.
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so Go Forth, Ye Valiaivt Soldiers.
COPVRIGUT, 1906, BY TCI.I.AJt.MBR£I>ITH CO.

FlX>RA. KIRKLAND. I. H. MEREDIXBi

In strong martial style.

M-^i :=l=q:
==1==:1=:
:at=a(: :3E =3= :q==aj
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1. Go forth, ye val-iant sol - diers, The Captain's call o - bey; Forth to the might-y
2. Your Cap- tain goes be - fore you, 0, heed His gracious voice. He lead-eth on to

3. Put on the heav'nly ar - mor, Let faith your hel-met shine. While o'er you floats in

:2;^:4=t=:
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Me:

r-

Male Voices.

A-
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±=1
:--i=3^^~

-^ ;tz=d

con - quest. With ar - dor haste a- way; The hosts of sin are press- ing hard, To
vie - fry. In Him we may re - joice. A - bove the darksome pow'rs of sin His
beau- ty, The ban- ner" Love di-vinel" Your gir - die must be spot - less truth. Your

S=t
-h— 1^

Parts.

J A-
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turn thee from the way,
grace and glo - ry rise,

breastplate pure and bright,

^
I

I

But Christ shall be your true Re - ward. The
A - bove the bat - tie's rage and din Let

0, gird them on in earn - est youth, Ye

:fc5:S-; it^t: m :tz:

It:
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Refrain.

'±±

call "To Arms" - bey.

prais - es reach the skies.

sol - diers of the light
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r

Go forth to

)
Go forth
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bat - tie. Ye sol - diers of the
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Lord, Well girt with Chris-tian ar
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mor, To
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wield the Spir-it's sword.
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81 Fllxg wide the Oates.
COPVKICUT, taoi, BY TULl-AB-MEREDITH CCJw

C. S. K.

With Spirit,

1. Fling wide the gates, Je - ru - sa-Iem, Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates, to the

2. FUng wide the gates, ye sin-ful heart,Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates,let Him
3. Fling wide the gates to the roy-al call, Bid Him enter while you may ;Fling wide the gates,give Him

I
King of kings, 0-pen wide and bid Him en-ter in; Fling wide the gates, Je - ru - sa-lem,
not de-part, 0-pen wide and bid Him en- ter in; Fling wide the gates. He is knocking still,

welcome, all, As He waits ad-mis-sion there to-day; Fling wide the gates, let Him en - ter in,

-I -^—M—^—^--m-^—s, a 1 1 F |-©-i f-^ ^-—^-^
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To the King in all His glo-ry; Fling wide the gates of pearl. Let the King come in.

Waiting in His king-ly splendor; Fhng wide the gates, soul, Let the King come in.

He will sup with thee for- ev - er; Fling wide the gates, O soul, Let the King come in.

King of glory in.
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Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates and let the

Fling wide the gates, fling wide the gates,
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Bling of glo-ry in. And let the King come in. And let the King come in

King of glo-ry in. King of glo-ry in
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8S Be Loyal.
Copyright, looe, Bv tullar-merkdith Co

Flora. Kirklaxd.

Andante legato.

I. II. Meredith.

-A-
:J^—^s—l>i=:q%i==i:

-X

1. Be loy - al to your Heav'nly King, What-e'er de- lights your days may bring;

2. What- ev - er joy you have to - day, What - ev - er bless-ing comes your way,

3. His ban -net o - ver you is love, He guides you to your home a - bove,

^4:
r- r—'-[?—k—t?—t?—

r

J=^

IZ]V

M—'^^l

Be true to Him whose name you bear", Nor ev - er hide your col-ors fair. Be loy - n\

All, all are gifts of ten - der love From Him, whose dai-ly care you prove. Be true ^o

His mer - cy hath pre-par'd a place For all who will ac - cept His grace. Oh, youthful

-•- ^ "^ m m m m m -*- "^ -*" -*- m
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.i_j^_^_^_^_^ ^—1_— J—

I

to His cause, His name; Your Mas- ter, in your life, proclaim, And tho' soma

Him where du - ty calls. Be true to Him, what-e'er be - falls. He gave Him
sol - dier of the Cross, Thro' prosp'rous days or time of loss, Be true to

r- r :t=:

— I 1——1»»

—

F-

:^:
3^3^5E^

Choeus.

-t- -F

hardships you may see. Still loy - al

self your ransom free, loy - al

Him who died for you, Be true! Be

be.

be!

true!
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Be loy - al to your Heav'nly King,
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Whate'er of sorrow Time may bring ; Look up with steadfast, lov-ing eyes, To Him whose
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=q^===t=- :t=: :t:



hand up-holds the skies. That hand, out-stretch'din time of need, Will give you

*
^^

-^
^
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:t=- ^MEE^

'^ ^ > i^
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help, yea, help in-deed! Let ev - 'ry heart al - le-giance bring To Christ the King.
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Fatiikr, Hear IMe.
looi, BY Tullar-Meredith Co,

Flora Kirkland

f.j

CnAS. C. ACKLEY.

^ =1- :q==i
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1. Fa - ther, hear me, hear me now, For Thy Spir - it pray - ing, Low be-fore Thee,
2. Help me, Fath-er, ev - er go. Just where I am bid - den; Show me treasures
3. Fit me now to work for Thee, In Thy wis - dom hid - ing; Teach me wond'rous

-iiz

£^E= '-f=iz

It:
-f=2.
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1 I
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see, I bow,
pure as snow,
things to see.
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Thy sweet call o - bey - ing;
In my Sav-iour hid - den;
In Thy word a - bid - ing;

rJ
-/S—

Help me see Thy love to me,
Nev - er from Thee let me stray,
In com-mun-ion, day by day,
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Ev-'ry need sup-ply - ing.

In - to by-paths go - ing.

Let me feel Thee near- er,

Lord I come in faith to Thee, On Thy word re - ly - ing.

I would grow from day to day, In Thy love o'er-flow - ing.

Lead me on in faith's bright way, Till my light grows clear - er.

-f=2.
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84 Comrades Brave atst) Loyal.
COPYiaCHT, 1007, BY TULLAR-MEREDITU CO,

George O. 'Webster J. %V. LERMAJf.
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1. Proud-ly gird your ar - mor on, For the Lord is call - ing, There are vic-t'ries

2. Youth and manhood give to Him In a serv - ice roy - al, Vic - to - ry we'll

3. Ban - ish ev - 'ry doubt and fear, Soon the bat - tie end - ing, We shall join the

i:2iz:

- -|—r- :t=:

?^=l tfglgig
:t

:=4^ T--^^^=:^^

to be won. In - to line be fall - ing; Je -sus leads a-gainst the foe, Hosts of sin to

sure-ly win If to Him we're loy - al; This be then our purpose grand,Fight for God and
song of cheer To our Lord as - cend - ing, Praising Him who led us on Till the vie - to

:t=Ci:=t=Uf=t::
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Chorus.

"9—9-

o - ver-throw, Upward, onward let us go Where the Lord is call - ing. \

Home and Land,Satan's hosts cannot withstand If we're true and loy - al. > Hail Him, oh, haii Him
ry was won. Praising Je-sus Christ the Son With a song un - end-ing.
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comradesbraveand loy - al. Hail Him, hail him, soldiers tried and true

;

Hail Him, the
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Prince of Light, Hail Him whose glorious might, Leads us on to vic-t'ry o'er the hosts of night.
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85 SirsG THE SAVIOUR'S Glory.
COPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TVI.I.AJR.MERBDITH CO.

EDITH S. TDLLOTSON. I. a, MKRKUITU.

'^J I I
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as - sem-ble here

r—

T

1. There's a greet - ing in our sing-ing as we now as - sem-ble here, To re
2. There is glad - ness with-out meas-ure in the songs we love to sing, When we
3. Let all voic - es join in prais-ing now the bless - ed Name we love, That has

--1-

i: M
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'M I
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LJ
fresh our hearts with God's own Holj Word; As we're meeting it is bringing us a
gath-er here to tell the Saviour's praise; For all sadness turns to pleasure, as our
freed our hearts from sin's dark shame and care; Earth re - joic-es now in rais-ing to the
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I

gift of joy and cheer In a mes - sage ma - ny lov - ing hearts have heard,
an - thems now we bring. And our voic - es all u - nit - ed now we raise.

Fa - ther's throne a-bove, Hap-py songs of true thanks-giv-ing ev - 'ry - where.

J-
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Chorus.
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* Male Voices.
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Sing, oh, sing the Saviour's glo - ry! Let the mu - sic sweet-ly ring, Let the
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All.
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Parts.Parts.
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hap-py voices sinj; Sing, oh, sing the precious sto - ry, Sound the praises of our Heavn'ly King!
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* If desired the sopranos may sing grace uotes iu this passage, all male voices and altos singing tbe melody.



86 Onward i

Copyright, ioot, bv tullar-meheoxth OCX
E. J. SANFORD.

Moderato.
Fred. C Vviajb*.

—I- =^=1: =d=:

1. We're children of the Heavenly King, And in His steps we're treading; The light that He a-
2. We're children of the Heavenly King, And for His own He needs us; We trust His will in

3. We're children of the Heavenly King, We'll fol-low Him for - ev - er; His banners shine, His
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Choeus. Unison. Spirited.

fi—» h ft j.

^^
I I

lone can bring. Up - on our path He's shedding.
)

ev - 'ry - thing, And fol - low where He leads us, |- Onward, onward, join the might-y chorus,

prais-es ring. His words will fail us nev - er. )
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Onward, on-ward, with His ban-ner o'er us, On-ward, onward, Je - sus goes be-fore us,
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Fol-low the Cap-tain all the way! On-ward, on-ward, to the land of glo - ry,
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On-ward, on-ward, tell the blessed sto-ry, Nev-er fear-ing, not a dan - ger heed-ing,
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Onavard I
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Ev - er near-ing where our Lord is lead-ing, Fol - low Je - bus all the way!

:t= 1
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Mrs. fraxk a. Breck.

Aloderato

Face to Face.
COPYHICHT, 1S»», BY TDU^VR-MEREDITH CO.

J .S—
GRANT COLFAX TULLAR.

1. Face to face with Christ my Sav - lour,

2. On - ly faint - ly now I see Him,
3. What re-joic-ing in His pres - ence,

4. Face to face! oh, bliss-ful mo - menti
1^ I I

ST. T—^^-^-

Face to face— what will it

With the dark-ling veil be -

When are ban-ished grief and
Face to face— to see and

I U* U' 1^ U*

*=st -m—*— -
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be,

tween,
pain;
know;
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When with rap - ture I be - hold Him, je - sus Christ who died for me ?

But a bless-ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straight-ened. And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re - deem - er, Je - sus Christ, who loves me so.

-H , K^-4 a

and by
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All For Jesus.

Edith s. Tlllotson.

COPYRIGHT, lOOT, KV Tl'LJ^AR-MEREDITH CO,

( !\IlSSIONARY. ) Grajjt Colfax Tiill,aii.

All

All

All

I

for Je - sus!

for Je - sus!

for Je - susl

I 1 I

all

all

all

for Je - sus!

for Je - sus!

for Je - sus!

I I

take it for our mot - to now,
this shall be our bat - tie cry,

nev - er-more will we for - get,

I I I I I

Semi-Chorus.

If we bring our best en - deav-or, ev ~ 'ry knee to Him shall bow. In - to ev - 'ry

As it rings thro' heathen countries, doubt and darkness quickly fly! Ma - ny hands to

But we'll stand in line to - geth- er, and His word will con-quer yet. Some may go the

I I I I

1 1 1 1—1-
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darkened nation, send the news of gos - pel peace. And tell the ti - dings of sal-va-tion,

work are needed, ma-ny hearts to show the way, Be - fore the blss-ed word is heed-ed,

light to car-ry, to a dis-tant for - eign shore, So let us nev-er i - dly tar - ry,

tL fi O
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Chorus,
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then shall sin and suff 'ring cease. )

and they see the new-born day. [- All for Je- sus! all for Je- sus! let the blessed

give our pra"'rs and share our store.
;
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watch-word ring,
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Nev - er cease till ev -'ry heart has claimed the blessed Saviour Bang!EC
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89 "W^HEN THE Strife is Exded.
Geokge O. Vebster.

Moderato. ^ ,

COP"VXiIGHT. 1G0 7, BY TUULiVR-MER£l>lTH CO.

( Duet and Chorus. ) I. H. MeREMTBL.
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1. When at last the strife is end - ed,

2. When the toils of life are o - ver,

3. Let us love and trust and serve Him

And the reign of peace begun,
And its burdens down we lay,

As we lon-ger lin - ger here,

^0-m- -m- --M-

When we gather
There a-waits for

That His smile may

And a shout of joy shall ring,

We shall see one fair-est face,

Welcome joy or grief and pain,
'"'

_*_

As the ransom'd sing the prais - es

'Tis the blessed Lord and Sav - iour
Till in glo-ry we shall see Him

Of the Saviour, Lord and King.

Who redeems us by His grace.

Freed from ev'ry spot and stain. f—"
-^

f—V-m—
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Al - le-Iu-ia! Al - le-lu-ia! men and an -gels

III I 1 I I

ittt^
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Al - le-lu - ia! Al - lele-lu-ia! Hail and crown Him Lord and King.
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oo Blessed TrorNGS.
COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY TULLAB-MEREDITH CO.

Smoothly.

I. H. Meredith.

--m- -m- -*--*-••• • • ^ • he-
I

'

1 U*

1. Tell the bless -ed ti - dings, Children of the King,
2. Tell the bless - ed ti - dings, Ye whose ears have heard;

3. Bear the bless - ed ti - dings - ver land and sea,

i*;zz=_-^i^|iz1=^

-^—^^-J-
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With our glad ho
Tell it to the
Lo, the morn-ing

l-il
=i:

san - nas
cap - tives

break- eth,

==1:
:-iV ;q=^=q:

-n^

Make the morn- ing ring.

Wait-ing for His word;
And _ the shad - ows flee!

3-3:
—I-

;=^^:

*^^:^—

T

:£i-t=: :t:
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Songs of His sal - va - tion

Tell the hung-ry na - tions,

Who - so - ev - er hear - eth

:t=:
»==T

A-n--^-

,-J-

Nev- er-more shall cease,

Longing to be fed,

Speed the news a - long,

-*-

Crown Him with your prais-es, Hail Him Prince of Peace!
Of the liv - ing wa - ter And the heav'nly bread.

Join with men and an - gels In sal- va-tion's song.

—w»—r-

Chokus.

:t==p=:t—
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Tell the bless- ed ti - dings

-J ^^

Of

A-4
a Saviour's love,
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How He left the
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bove. Christ the world's Re - deem - er,
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Sav-iour, Guide and Friend!

iN__|__jy,__l_j«^_j.

Blessed Tidings.
Parts.

^

. r/i.

^:^*Ei
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Thine the pow'r and glo - ry, Kingdom without end!

Id
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JEPCNIE >VlLSON.

Slowly.

I Caiv Find Him Aivy^vhere.
COPYRIGHT, isoa, BV TULLAH-MEREDITU CO.

A-. B. Morton.

mm
I 'Tis sweet to know that ev - 'ry hour My soul may speak to God in pray'r;
2. In crowd-ed street or des-ert path, 'Mid surg-ing throngs or all a- lone,
3. "When by the tempt-er's arts as - sailed. On strength di-vine I can re - ly,

4. When life's brief day draws to a close, My soul need have no fear or care

;

=r=^EE :t:
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He hear - eth me by day or night, And I can find Him an - y - where.
He list - ens when in faith I call, And all my needs by Him are known.
And if some grief or tri - al comes, I know that heav'n-ly help is nigh.
While pass - ing thro' the shadowed vale, I know that I shall find Him there.

-^- -^ ^. fem
Chorus.

^==f!=-j;*:p=l ^C^pa:

Oh ! I can find Him an - y
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where, That bless-ed Friend to me so dear;
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I'll trust in His un - fail - ing care, For I can find Him an - y -
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where.



9S I Love Him Kest of All.
COPYRIGHT. lOOl, B"Y OEIBEL &. LBlINfAN.

COPYBICIIT, lOOT, BY ADAM G&IBEI. MUSIC CO. USED BY PER.
ADA BLEN-KH0K>J. Adam Geibei..

1. I love the bright hued flow'rs that bloom With - in the wood-land way, I

2. I love the mer - ry warb - ling birds That car - ol all the day, I

3. My cheer - ful home, my hap - py home, I love with all my heart. Where

^--5==^
ill :t2=t:=t
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r^=P
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Female Voices. Unison.

:ai*

1r-"

^
love the sunbeams warm and bright That with the shad-ows play, The laugh-ing rills that
love the bright-wing'd but-ter-flies A - mid the flow'rs at play. The lit - tie rain - drops
all is peace and joy with - in. And naught but death can part. But in my heart I

-^- -|t i#- • -m- -m- -m- -*- fe»-
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-^— I
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rip - pie by, The trees so strong and tall. But my dear Lord, who lov - eth me,
cool and clear Re - fresh - ing as they fall. But my dear Lord, who lov - eth me,
hear a voice That doth so sweet - ly call. It is my Lord, who lov - eth me,

All. Harmony.

S N

Chorus
Best

1^ 1^ u*
' '

^ U" V'
best of all. But my dear Lord, who lov - eth me, I love Him best of all.
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93 COiMRADES OF THE CrOSS.
COPYRIGHT, 1004. BY TULLAR-MEKEDITH CO.

REV. F. \ViVTSON HaNNAN. ( IDeDICATEO TO ReV. TuEO. S. HeNDERSON. )

I
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I. We are loy - al com - rades, com-rades of the cross,

^^-' -P^-^

=|:

2. Comrades, nev - er fal - ter,

3. On - ward, up-ward, com-rades,

4. Comrades, who re - ceive Him,

lift the standard high,

ral - ly for the fight,

Mas -ter of us all.

Marching
Bear it

Charge the

Trust, con

I I

on to

brave-ly
com-ing

- fess, o-
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count-ing all but dross,

let its col - ors fly;

gions, seize the sun - lit height;
Him, hear His gra-cious call;
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For our great Com - man - der,

Ev - 'ry call to du - ty,

Hold it for your Cap - tain,

Fol - low Him to Cal - v'ry,
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who will lead us on,

heed without de - lay,

nev - er call re - treat

bear its shame and loss,
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Till the foe is van-quished
Brav- ing ev - 'ry dan - ger,

Soon we'll lay our tro - phies

We are loy - al com- rades,

and the vic-t'ry won.
has - ten to o - bey.

at the Master's feet,

comrades of the cross.
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Eefkain. In Parts,
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For - ward, for-ward, then, ye com-rades,

Forward, forward, then, ye com-rades.
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Loy - al brave and strong,

and strong,
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Christ is our Com
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Vic - fry our song.
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94 Happy Sabbath Day.
CoI'YRKiUT, 1007, UV TLTLI-VR-MEREIJITII CO.

BDITS S. TrLiLOTSON. GRA.NT COLFAX TULLAK.

1 I

1. The hap - py Sabbath Day of rest has come to us a - gain, Its peace -ful

2. The hap - py Sabbath Day of joy brings light to ev - 'ry heart, And bless - ings,

3. Oh, hap - py Sabbath Day of peace, grant un- to us thy light, And may thy
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hours are ev - er blest, 'tis God's own gift to men; And all who car- ry out His law, and

free from care's al-loy, to all it will im-part; So when we all as-semble here, our

pow-er nev-er cease, to make our pathway bright; May we with ev-'ry passing year, more
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Paets.
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His commandment keep. Sweet peace will find in heart and mind, and rich re - ward will reap,

hap - py songs to sing, To God a - bove a world of love, His chil-dren ev - er bring,

joy in serv-ice see, And ev - er seek thro' all the week, the light we gain from thee I

Chorus. Parts.
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Oh, hap - py,
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Id:

hap-py Sabbath day, when we de - light to meet,
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Ho -ly word of God, and learn its les - sons sweet; Oh, hap - py, hap-py Sabbath Day,
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Happy Sabbath Day.

when we de - light to meet To read the Ho - ly Word of God, And learn its les-sons sweet.

I I I

95 Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY TULX.AK-MEREDITH CO.

C. S. K.

Animato.
C. S. KAUFFMAN.
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I. A voice thro' the world is sound- ing, From God by His Spir - it and word,

3. Re- pent! 'tis a cry of warn - ing, Give heed! 'tis the word of the Lord,

3. Bring forth from your earth-ly treas - ure, The best which your la - bor has stored,
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Pro - claim - ing in tones re - sound- ing. Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord

Re - pent! e'er the judg- ment morn -ing. Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord

Bring forth all the tithes with pleas -ure. Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord
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Pre- pare ye the way of the Lord, Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord,

Lord, of the Lord, Lord, of the Lord,
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Make straight in the des - ert, Make straight in the des - ert, A high-way for cur God.
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9G Faith is the Victory.
COP1TUCHT. 1801, BY TOE BIGI-OW & MAIN' CO. USED BY PER.

Rev. JOHN H. Yates.
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Ira D. Sankey.
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1. Encamped a-long the hills of light, Ye Chris -tian sol-diers, rise, And press the bat- tie

2. His ban-ner o - ver us is love, Our sword the word of God; We tread the road the

3. On ev - 'ry hand the fee we find Drawn up in dread ar-ray; Let tents of ease be

4. To Him that - ver-comes the foe, White rai-ment shall be giv'n ; Be - fore the an - gels

f±a t-
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ere the night Shall veil the glow-ing skies; A - gainst the foe in vales be - low. Let

saints a-bove With shouts of tri-umph trod; By faith they, like a whirl-wind's breath, Swept

left be - hind. And on - ward to the fray ; Sal - va - tion's hel-met on each head, With

he shall know His name confessed in heav'n; Then on-ward from the hills of light. Our

1 -^ 1
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r
all our strength be hurled; Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o-ver-comes the world,

on o'er ev - 'ry field; The faith by which they conquered death Is still our shining shield,

truth all girt a - bout. The earth shall tremble 'neath our tread. And ech - o with our shout,

hearts with love a-flame ; We'll van-quish all the hosts of night, In Je-sus' conqu'ring name.
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Chokus.

Faith

Faith
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9T All TinNGS are Yours.
COPYRIGHT, lOOl, BY TULX^VK-MSRSDITU CO,

Flora Kirkland,

:J

I. H. Mereoitb.

1. See the light is shin - ing! Lift, oh, lift your eyes! Fair the prospect grow-eth,

2. Joy-ous-ly tri-umph-ant Ov - er ev-'ry foe; Build-ing for the Mas - ter,

3. Keep the temple ho - ly. For your heav'nly guest; Grieve not Him who seals you.
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As by faith we rise;

Safe-ly, sure - ly go;

Bravely stand each test

;

Look to yon - der cit - y, Where the light en - dures,

He your la - bor watch-eth. He your rest se - cures,

Christ your sure Foun-da - tion. Per - feet strength in-sures.
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Chorus,
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Praise the God of grace, For all things now are yours, \

Trust, re - joice and sing. For all things now are yours, |- Wheth-er Paul, or A-
Build with hope and faith, For all things now are yours, )
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pol - los, or Ce - phas, or the world ; Or life, or death, or things present, or
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things to come; All are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's.

Christ, and Christ is
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98 TiiK FiciiT Is On.
COPVRIGUT, 180S, BV >VM. J. KIRK-^ A.TRICK.

Mrs. C H. M.
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Mrs. C. H. >Iorris.
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1. The fight is on, the trum - pet sound is ring-ing out, The cry "To arms" is

2. The fight is on, a - rouse ye sol- diers brave and true; Je - ho - vah leads, and

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry. The bow of prom - ise
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heard a - far and near;

vie - fry will as-sure

;

spans the east - ern sky

;

The Lord of hosts is marching on to vie - to - ry. The
Go buck - le on the ar - mor God has giv - en you, And
His glo- rious name in ev - 'ry land shall honored be. The
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Chokus. TJ>rrsoN.
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triumph of the right will soon appear, j

in His strength un - to the end endure. - The fight is on, Christian sol - dier. And face to

morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.
)
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face in stern ar - ray, With ar - mor gleaming, and col-ors streaming. The right and
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JiARMONY.
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wrong engage to - day

;

The fight is on, but be not wea - ry. Be strong and in His might hold
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The Fight Is Ox.
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fast; If God be for us, His banner o'er us, We'll sing the victor's song at last.
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99 His Truth is AlARCiirvG Ox.
COP'i'RIGHT, leOe, BY TfLLAit-MEHEDITH CO.

RICHA.RI> MOHLETY. S. H. MKYERS.
Martial.
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1. We can - not see from day to day,

2. A - mid the bold con-tempt of sin,

3. All things of earth and work of sin

4. Oh, what a tri-umph that will be,

The world move up-ward to the throne,
'Tis hard our bless-ed Lord to own,
Will yet our Lord and Sav - iour own,
When we sur-round His roy - al throne.

But as each year doth wing its flight, God's truth is sure - ly march-ing on.
And then, e'en then, if we but knew. His truth is sure - ly march-ing on.
And heav'n and earth will sing one song. For truth keeps brave-ly march-ing on.

To sing through all e - ter - ni - ty, Christ's truth the whole wide world doth own.
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Chokus.
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His truth is marching on, His truth is marching on, Sure

His truth is marching on, His truth is marching on,
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as each year doth wmg its flight. His truth is march-ing on
His truth is marching on.
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lOO As ^V^E m:arcm Along.
COPVHICilT, lOOO, BV TUULAB-MERBDITH CO,

RKV. OKORGE O. M'EBSTKR.

Unison. Li bold martini style.

1. H. MEREDITII.
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1. As we march a-long, we will sing a song To the praise of Christ our King,
2. Fling His ban-ner wide o - ver land and tide, Let His prais-es sweet - ly ring;

3. As our songs as-cend, see the an -gels bend, Hear the answ'ring cho-rus ring
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'Neath His banner bright, marching for the right.

He can nev - er fail, so we shall pre - vail,

With the notes of joy heav-en's hosts em-ploy

We will shout a - loud and sing

;

And our song of vie - fry sing;

For the tri-umph of the King

!
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so we will not quail, When the hosts of wrong ap - pear;...

meet-ing ev - 'ry foe, In our Leader's wond'rous might,.
He can nev - er fail,

As we on-ward go,

For from ev - 'ry land comes a ransom'd band, With their blood-wash'd robes of white,.
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At our Leader's call, we will one and all Give the an-swer—" I am here."

Let the song out-ring to our glo-rious King, To the mighty Prince of Light.

And this ransom'd throng swells the tri-umph song As they tell their Lead-er's might.
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Chorus. Boys' Voices. Accompaniment viarcato.
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As the triumph song we sing To the Lord of Love, Who from
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As We M^arch Alono.
ALii Voices in Unison,

heav'n a-bove, Came to be our Sav-iour King. And our glad hearts beat, While the
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peat, As
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the nations join the triumph song 'Till the heav'nly arch-es ring
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EDITH S. TILXOTSON.
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Who Taught You?
COPYRIGHT, lOOT, BV TULLAR-MEREDITII CO.

( I?RiMARY Motion Sono.*)

A :=lv :qv

1. iList - en, lit - tie

2. List - en, lit - tie

3. List - en, lit - tie
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brook

bird -

flow -
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do

up

do
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you

on

you

know,

high,

know,

do

up

do

you

on

you
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taught you how to

taught you how to

taught you how to
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flow?

fly?

grow?

Mi—^—^-- :t

2Un - der sun - ny skies to flash? 3 - ver
How to 5 soar and 5 dip 5and play? Turn a -

How to raise your pret - ty head ? Leaf and
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peb - bles white to dash ? Lit - tie brook,'twas 4God Who taught you how to flow,

bout and 6 dart a - way? Lit - tie bird, 'twas 4God Who taught you how to fly.

bud and bloom to spread ? Lit - tie flow'r,'twas 4God Who taught you how to grow.
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*1, Right hand raised, with fioger pointinjr. 2, Hand raised, moving from left to right. 3, Hand lowered, moved from
right to left. 4, Both arms raised, eyes looking up. 5, Hand raised and moved from side to side. 6, Arms extended,
lightly back.



103 Send the Gospel ^Iessaoe Forth.
COPYBIGHT. lOOe, BY TVLLAA-MBSLBDITII CO.

H. D. SPEA.R. F. S. Shepahd.

^iqv
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1. Far a - way from Je - sus souls in darkness lie—Send the gos-pel mes-sage forth!

2. You have found Him gracious, He hath sav'd your soul—Send the gospel mes-sage forth!

3. Long a -go in love the blessed Saviour came—Send the gos-pel mes-sage forth!

4. Stand not i - dly wait-ing> for there's much to do—Send the gos-pel mes-sage forth!

bless - ed gos - pel message forth!
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Tell them of the Saviour, lest in sin they die—Send the gos - pel mes - sage forth!

That the lost and dying thus may be made whole—Send the gos - pel mes - sage forth!

Haste! de-lay no lon-ger, but His love proclaim—Send the gos - pel mes - sage forth!

For the Lord's com-mis-sion meaneth al - so you—Send the gos - pel mes - sage forth 1

bless - ed gos - pel mes-sage forth!
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Chorus. Unison.
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Then send the gos-pel mes-sage forth That all the world may hear;
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the Sav-iour's love and worth To na - tions far and near
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Seivd thk Gospel ]Mes&age Forth.
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SisThat dy ing ones of Christ may know, His par - d'ning mer - cy learn,
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Ac - cept the grace He would be - stow, From sin and
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103 More Lhve my Saviour.
COPVaiGHT, 1901, BY TITU^AK-MEREDITH CO.

Prayer-full]/.

CUAS. C. ACKL.EY.
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1. More like my
2. More like my
3. O bless-ed

4. More like my

Sav - iour I would ev - er be, This is the

Sav - iour, pa - tient, kind and true, Seek - ing each

Spir - it, teach me through Thy word. Give me a
Sav - iour, how my heart is stirr'd. When - e'er I
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pray'r my heart would raise to Thee,

day the Fa - ther's will to do,

vis - ion of my ris - en Lord,

read in His own bless-ed word,

T -s:?-

Thou who did'st give thine

Find - ing in Him, my
may its glo - ry

"I shall be like Him"
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on - ly Son to die,

sphere of great-est joy,

fill my life each hour,

what won-drous bliss.

Hear me, Fa-ther, while to Thee I cry.

Pleas - ures un-dimm'd, and peace without al - loy.

That I may wit-ness with the Spir - it's pow'r.

For I at last shall see Him as He is.
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104 Onward, Christian Soldiers.
COPTSICBT, ieO«, BY TUXJiAB-MBILBOITB COk

S. BAElNG-GOtJI.I>.

At.Tj Voices in Unison, Very boldly.
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With the cross of
Brothers, we are
But the Church of

Blend with ours your

4-

r rrr r r rrr
1. On - ward, Christian sol - diersi March-ing as to war,

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God;

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish, King-doms rise and wane,

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap - py throng,

;
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Go - ing on be - fore,

Where the saints have trod;

Con - stant will re - main;
In the tri - umph song;
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Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter.

We are not di - vid - ed,

Gates of hell can nev - er
Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or
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Leads a - gainst the foe;

All one bod - y we;
'Gainst that Church pre-vail

;

Un - to Christ, the King,
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For - ward in - to bat - tie, See, His banners go I

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - i - ty.

We have Christ's own prom-ise. And that can-not fail.

This thro' count-less a - ges. Men and an- gels sing.
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Befkaet.
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Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war,
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With the cross of Je - sus
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lOS Love so Abundant.
COPA'RIGIIT, lOOT, BY TULX.AR-MEUEDITII CO,

Slowly, wWi express io7i.

Grant Colfax Ttti-t-ahl
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1. Je - sus the Sav - iour,

2. what a Sav - iour,

3. Con - stant com - pan - ion,

dy - ing on Cal - v'ry, Pur -chased my
ten - der and lov - ing, Guard - ing my
leav - ing me nev - er, Bid - ding me
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par - don,

foot - steps

fol - low

set - ting me
lest I should stray;

close by Thy side;

Love

Love

He

so

so

is

a - bun - dant,

a - bun - dant,

my Ref - uge,
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should I

lead - ing

safe - ly

not serve Him, When He so glad - ly

me ev - er, Out of the dark-ness
I shel - ter. Know - ing He loves me,

&>- •

suf-fered for me?
in - to tl* day.

what - e'er be - tide.
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loe W^HEN Love Shines In.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY AVM. J. KIRKPATRICK,

MRS. FRANK A. BRECK. WM, J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Je - sus comes with pow'r to glad-den, When love shines in

2. How the world will glow with beau-ty, When love shines in

3. Dark - est sor - rows will grow brighter, When love shines in

4. We may have un - fad - ing splendor, When love shines in
-0- -*- -•- N

q^^:

Ev -

And
And
And

'ry life that

the heart re -

the heav - iest

a friend-ship

woe can sadden, When love shines in.

joice in du - ty When love shines in.

bur - den, lighter. When love shines in.

true and ten-der, When love shines in.

Love will teach us
Tri - als may be

'Tis the glo - ry

When earth-vict'ries

how to pray;
sane - ti - fied,

that will throw
shall be won

Love will drive the gloom a - way,
And the soul in peace a-bide,

Light to show us where to go;
And our life in heav'n begun.

Turn our dark-ness in - to day. When love shines

Life will all be glo - ri-fied. When love shines

the heart shall blessings know When love shines

There will be no need of sun. For love shines

in,

in.
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When love shines in, When love

When love shines in,.

shines in,

r-
How the heart is

When love shines in,when love shines in, When love shines in.

tuned to singing. When love shines in; When love shines in.

When love shines in; When love shines in,.

When love shines in, when love shines in,



Whkis Love Shines In.
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When love shines

^

in,

When love shines in,
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Joy and peace to others bringing. When love shines in.

When love shines in.
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lOT Give Me A Heart Liive Theve.
Copyright, loor, by Tuu-ar-Mereditii Co.

AltR. BY C. S. K. C s. Kautfman.

im̂Et
Prayerfully.
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1. Sav-iour, I want Thy love to know, That I in love may be like Thee,
2. I want Thy spot - less pu - ri - ty For - ev - er in my heart to be,

3. I want Thy Spir - it from a - bove. That I Thy per - feet will may see,

4. Ev - er in me, Lord, a - bide. Let ev - 'ry thought be all of Thee,
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And let it now my
Em - blem of Thine own
To fol - low Thee in

In word and deed be

:it^i^=^

heart o'er-fiow And live Thy life

ho - li - ness, Liv - ing Thy life

truth and love, Live Thou Thy life

Thou my guide, Liv - ing Thy life

in

in

in

in

me.
me.
me.
me.
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Give me a heart like Thine, Lord, Give me a heart like Thine,
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Bless - ed
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Sav - lour, hear me-
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Be Thou ev - er near me. Give me a heart like Thine.
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108 March On, Ye Legions:
COPYItlGUT, lOOa, BY TUU^AR-MEUEUITU CO.

FLORA. KlRKIiAiat. 7. n. meretotb*

Unison—In bold, martial style.
^
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X. March on, ye le - gions of the light I Your Cap - tain goes be

2. Tho' pow'rs of dark-ness mus-ter strong, Their boast is un - a

3. With shield of faith and sword of God, Your Cap - tain's call at
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H
fore you;
vail - ing;

tend - ing,

It;
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March on, with ar - mor gleam - ing bright. His ban - ner float - ing o'er you.

The Lord shall tri - umph o - ver wrong, His might is all - pre - vail - ing.

Press for - ward where His feet have trod. On Him a - lone de - pend - ing.
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le - gions of tke light! The hosts of sin de - fy - ing;
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The Lord hath called you—brave -ly fight! On His great pow'r re- ly mg.
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109 Be Loyal To Your Colors.
COPTRICIIT, ISO*. BV TDI.I.AB-M£U£I>ITU CO.

GEO. O. 'WEBSTER

Briskly.
Mrs. Ord Bohannan.
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1. Be loy-al to your col - ors, Tho' the world may scoff and frown ; Be loy - al
2. Be loy-al to your col - ors, Let no blush of shame ap-pear; Be loy- al
3. Be loy-al to your col - ors, God is look - ing un - to you; O nev- er
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to your col - ors, Nev- er, nev - er pull them down; Be loy-al to your
true, cou - ra - geous, Tho' the world at you may sneer ; Be loy - al to your
nev - er fal - ter. To thy- self and God be true; Be loy-al to your
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col - ors. Thinking not of praise or blame; Be loy - al to your col - ors
col - ors, As you press a - long life's way; Be loy- al to your col - ors'
col - ors. Fear - ing nei-ther scoff nor frown

;

Be brave, be true, be loy - al
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Chokus.
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No - bly bear the Saviour's name, j

Bravely show them ev - 'ry day. ) Be loy - al to your col - ors, What-so - e'er may
And there waits for you a crown. '
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come, be true; With an eye that nev - er sleep-eth God is looking un - to you.
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no MioHTY Youthful Army.
COPYRICBT, lOOS, BY TUU.AR-MEREDITH CO.

REV. GEORGE O. 'WEBSTER. J. 'W. LERMAN.

Boldly and with martial swing.
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I. See the might-y youth-ful arm-y Marching on - ward to the fray; Hear their

3. 'Gainst this mighty youth-ful arm-y Sin and wrong can ne'er pre- vail; For they

3. Sa - tan and the host of dark- ness Must be, shall be - ver-thrown, And our
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nng - ing
fol - low
ris - en

W A-

notes of glad-ness On this hap-py Sab - bath day; Now a note of

as their Cap- tain One whose word can nev - er fail; He the vie- to

-

Lord and Sav - iour Crown'd as Mon-arch of His own

;

We are marching
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praise as - cend- ing, Then the notes of vie - fry ring, As they march be - neath the

ry has promised, We His tri - umph now may sing As we march be - neath the

to the bat - tie. Soon the tri - umph we will sing 'Neath the proud-ly - wav - ing
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Chobus,
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ban- ner Of the Sav - iour King. )

ban-nerOf our Sav -iour King.)- Marching,marching,marching,'Neath His banner bright;

ban- ner Of our Sav - iour King. )
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Marching, marching, marching. For the Prince of Light.
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Marching, onward marching,
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Mighty Youthful Army.

'Gainst the hosts of night, Might-y youthful ar - my, Marching for the right.
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111 Closer to Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY TUL.1,AJ<-M£RB1>ITU CO.

GRANT COLFAX TUU.AR. I. H, Meredith-

Slowly and prayerfully.
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1. Out of my sin and its bond - age,

2. Walk-ing each day in Thy pres - ence,

3. Noth-ing can meet my deep long - ing.

Thro' Thy rich grace I am free,

Know-ing Thou car - est for me.
On - ly to know that in me

-p- -m-

J&IT.
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But I am long- ing, dear Sav - iour.

This giv - eth peace ev - 'ry mo - ment.

Thou art each mo - ment a - bid - ing.

Still to be clos - er to Thee.

Still I am long -ing to be

—

And I'm a - bid - ing in Thee.
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Clos-er to Thee, clos-er to Thee, Till
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in its beau-ty Thy face I shall
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This is my plea, Ev - er to be
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Clos-er, dear Sav-iour, to Thee.
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114 I Will Oo Form^ard.
COPYRIGHT, lOOa, BY TUU-AS-MEREDITH CO.

FLORA. KIKJLL.ANI}. I. H. MKREDITH.
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I.I will go for-ward ! why should I fait - er? He who hath call'd me, promised to guide;

2. He hath pro - vid - ed com-fort and bless-ing, Freely He giv-eth strength for the way;

3. I will go for-ward! He is be -side me, He knows the pathway, tho' it be dim;
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He will not fail me, neither for-sake me, Naught that can harm me, e'er shall be - tide.

Je - sus, my Skepherd, Guide and Con-sol - er. Lead - eth me gent - ly, day af - ter day.

Safe in His wis - dom, safe in His mer - cy, I will go for-ward, trusting in Him.
i^> _ _ _ - - - - -
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Chorus.
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Lo, I am with you,
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Lo, I am with you,
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Lo, I am with you, Lo, I am with
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you, Je - sus is
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Je - sus is pres - ent.
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He will de-fend
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I will go for - ward
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He will de - fend ;.

1
I will go for ward,

rail - e^i - tan - do.
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Trusting His promise,
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Lo, I am with you
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un-to the end.
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Trusting His prom Lo, I am with you, un-to the end.
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115 I'LL Praise Him.
COPYKIGHT, 190T, BY TCLLuVR-MEREDITH CO,

GEO. O. 'WEBSTER. Mrs. Ord Bohannan,
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1. If Je - sus will make me a bless-ing to-day, Will help me to cheer some sad

2. If Je - sus will help me some kindness to show, To those who are burdened with

3. If Je - sus will help me some lost one to win To ways of sal - va - tion from

. 1^— I
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^r-^i
one on his way, My all on His alt - ar I glad - ly will

sor - row and woe, Most glad- ly for Him will I hast - en to

by - paths of sin, To bring to His fold some poor wan - der - er
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lay, And
go, And
in, I'll
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Chorus.
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praise Him in an-thems of
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joy I'll praise Him in an-thems of
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joy,....
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My pow'rs in His serv-ice em - ploy;.... Oh, help me, dear Sav - iour, oh,
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help me, I pray. And make me

PD
a bless - ing to some - one to - day.
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118 Lift Up the Banner:
COPYRICHT, 190S, BY TUU.AK-MBRBDITH CO.

FLORA. KlRKLAJOJl

Don't hurry. , J-

3=SE3 iH^;:^-

^ I

I. H. MEREDITH.
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1. Lift up the ban-ner! Ban-ner of the Lord! Shout, shout Hosan-na! He is our Re-
2. Lift up the ban-ner! Nev-er one so fair; Haste to thecon-flict, Haste to do and
3. Lift up the ban-ner! Shout the bat-tie cry! Faith is the watchword, Time is passing
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Stand by your col - ors, Fling them to the light; Fol - low your Cap - tain,

Once Je - sus purchased Life for you and me, Fight 'neath His standard.

Strive for the vie - fry, Now while yet 'tis day, Haste to the con - fiict,
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Trust-ing in His might. )

Bat - tie val-iant-ly. V Lift up the ban-ner 1 'Tis the en-sign of the King;
Fight and watch and pray. )

-^t:i>t-
it: mt=^

I I

^~^—P—Crfe—P—P—^=!^=h
Inst. N ^ S

t^—t?—W»

Shout, shout Ho-san - nal Let His wor-thy prais-es ring.

^r - ha-
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Lift up the banner ! With the

=^:

m^^^ t =s^i-^~
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motto, "Pow'rano Love," Shout, shout Ho-san - na! Hail the King who reigns a - bove!

-!1—
=1.
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* All of the Male and the Alto voices should sin? the melody (lower notes.) Upper notes should be suns? only by soprano voices.

Remember that the melody is in the lower notes and should always be promiuent. Males may whistle their part, if desired



119 Stand Up, Staivd Up For Jesus.
G. DUFPIEtD. COPYRIGHT, lOOT, BY TUL.L.Afi-M]::RX;DlTlI CO. Fred C. pullin.

In bold martial style.

high His roy - al

to the might-y
arm of flesh will

day the noise of

I I

ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss; From vie -fry un - to

con - flict, In this His glo-rious day: "Ye that are men, now
fail you, Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos - pel

bat - tie, The next, the vie - tor's song: To Him that o - ver -

-w- -w- ^^ ^
vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead, Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quished, And
serve Him," A - gainst un-num-bered foes: Let cour-age rise with dan - ger, And
ar - mor, Each piece put on with prayer, Where du-ty calls, or dan - ger. Be
com - eth, A crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry. Shall

fe^
-J- -4-

S
-^—^—A—^
-n=M-

Choktjs. Paets
_j

—

^—J—_i—J.

Christ is Lord in - deed. •.

strength to strength op - pose, (

nev -

reign

1—P^—*^—I—f—
'-I p-

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers
er want - ing there, (

" i'l u up lu jc

e - ter - nal - ly. ^ i __]

:^: m :^=^:
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^ Broadly,

:a!=--i^:
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-f=2-
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of the cross, Lift high His roy

:|-2_---

r-
ban - ner,

jL.^. .^ -HtL J^ ^->-^
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It must not suf - fer loss.
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123 Sabbath Bells.
COPYRIOUT, 190T, BY TULLAR-MEREDITU CO,

FLORA. KIKKI-AND.

Brightly,

X. H. MEREDirn.

1. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing,
2. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing

3. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing,

Ring-ing soft and low,

Sweet and true and strong,

Ring-ing loud and clear,

Call- ing us to

Tho'ts of serv-ice

Joy-ous serv-ice

wor - ship;

bring-ing,

bring-ing;

L>^

#i J':^'^-^r->-| 1

—
1

->-^ Y-^ > -MrrJ 1

tJ 1^ -•'- -•'- --»- ^&-

Glad-ly we will go.

We to God be - long.

Haste their call to hear.

-r^—44 »- . fc^

He who is our Fa - ther Claims this ho - ly day

;

He who is our Sav - iour Free - ly for us died,

Slight them not but hast - en Ere thy day de - clines;

^— ^ 1-

1 1
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It E E t

F^— 1
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We would journey ev
We shall serve for - ev

O'er the path of serv

er

er

ice

In the nar - row way.
Christ, the cru - ci - fied.

Heav'nly brightness shines.

:t:
:t:
:t:

:t: :»=t
:1:

-4—J -I-

:it^t:

Full Chorus. Parts

—t^-—1^

—

\^-h—

'

Blessed Sab-bath bells,

Ii^=lm^rzi^—^.
M—^--

:|:

*pp
:q= 1=1:^3S

:g^-•—•—

Blessed Sabbath bells. Haste we now to heed your call to - day; Blessed Sabbath

-^. .^ -/K

t=t==t="=t=r:V=^
:t=:

-»- -f^
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t: f
k=N:

=S:=^iE3=3 ^=^:

^ ^ h

-=?- I
bells, Blessed Sab-bath bells. Call - ing to the straight and nar - row way.

:t:

-h-
:t:=lir=t-^- I

* A very prettv effect can be obtained by having a small concealed clioins sing thepp response each time, or it may
be taken aiitiplionally by Laving oue depaitnieut of the school respond to the other. Variety of method in presenting

sougs creates interest.



1S3 The SAVIOUR'S Cau:^.
t:OP"YlUGHT, 1907, BY TULXtAA-MEREDITH CO,

GEO. O. Vv .ilBSTER. E. G. SXEIXJNO.

m
Moderaio.

M^ ^3^
^4^

3 :^=:q:
:qv

-^^=^^t
:^i

T

1. Hear you not the Saviour's lov - ing call, O'er and o'er re-peat-ing hear Him say:

2. On the cross He gave His life for thee, Dy - ing there to ran-som you from sin,

3. Yield thy life to Him, the Lord of all, Fol - low Him a - long life's up -ward way.

i^t :t=g:

r-
^~W—\ 1
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:^=3^-
^ N ^ --h—I-
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'Give to me thy heart, thy life, thy all, Choose the straight and narrow way."

Now He of - fers you sal - va - tion free, Love di- vine thy heart should win.

Glad - ly yield o - be - dience to His call. Clear and sweet it sounds to - day.

SES:
t==y x=--

-\-:X ^
tt^i £ 33^

-^i

Chorus.

It==l=J=f-
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Sfea

Hark, hark, hear the Saviour say,

I

S :t :^=^

Call - ing sweet and clear

—I—•! 1—•!*

J? r s r
Heed, heed.

ii -^-^-te»—f=^
:^=tz=k: :t:

:t: 3^ H^l:^
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while 'tis called to-day And the Lord is near

;

I I I

Now, now, ere the days of youth

:^: -^-W- 5^E=3=^
:sl:

i^:

1^ r-r-
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Ev-ermorede - part, Choose, choose, choose the ways of truth And give to Him thy heart,
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1S6 The Name and Soivg of Jesus.
COPYRICHT, 180T, BY TUIJLA.R.M£REDITH CO.

G. W. Orlia. GHAJJT COLPAX TUIUAEL

Sfc*3^3 ^^
.% N

:«=*:
---J-l=± :^ ^~ :^:

1. There's a name that ev - er thrills my heart with glad - ness, Sweet - est name on
2. There's a name which sets all heav- en's joy - bells ring - ing, Sweet - est name on
3. There's a name which earth and heav'n to-day are prais - ing, Sweet - est name on

&e£z=|-
:t: :t-t^t-r:

-t=2-

t=
=t=^t:

mm^ >-^V fe K
hS—i

mor
an

an

tal tongue; There's a song which e'er dis-pels my care and sad - ness, 'Tis the

gel tongue, There's a song which saints in glo-ry now are sing - ing, 'Tis the

y tongue, There's a song which all the ransomed hosts are rais - ing, 'Tis the

1 1-

Chokus.

t»_JS

SeSsI:=t hSj 3^ zi=Sr

sweet-est song e'er sung. 'Tis the name of Je-sus which my heart doth thrill, 'Tis the

r -I
»- =t=^t=i^
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song of His sal - va - tion that I love, Let me hear them o'er and o'er.
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Let me love them more and more, The aame
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and the song
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sus.
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13T The World-Wtde Haraca Sonc».
COPYRIGHT, leOT, BY TULLAR-MEREDITH CO,

Motto :
—"We do things."

Text:—"I oan do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me."—Phil. 4 : 13.

National Platform :
—"Young men at work for young men, all standing by the Bible, and the Bible School."

m
Gkant Colfax Tullar.

With dignity.

I. H. Meredith.

4==Sl q^=^?^^=1:
'\^—^~\^-

-«i—I—I-

We are a band of work-ers, " We do things " ev'ry day To help some weaker brother
2. We bear the blood-stained banner, Wher-ev-er we may go. Tho' fierce the conflict rag-es,

3. So in the name of Je - sus We're banded for the right; We lift His cross and bear it

^ ^ ^^ r* h N I . - ^ ^^ - . - - - * * ^^—^ ^ 1 1 5 ,-P.— ; 1 1
«—i.—^ .-^ W- 1

1 ^.
fcfc4: :t^=t2: ifczt?:

--m W--

i^izt:
:t=^

-p—\^—\^-

A - long his struggling way. We seek to leave some blessing Wher - ev - er we may go,
We'll con-quer ev - 'ry foe. 'Tis not on hu-man weakness That we for strength depend.
To men in sin's dark night. Be this our high-est pur-pose, And this our no - ble aim,

#- -*- :•- ^ _ . _ i— 1— -!— -*- -•- -*- _ ^ ^ -g- -*- -*- •

t "^—i-i—

*=!«: It*f=t2: t=

d^-=:>-: i^^qt^:
^s-

Chokus.

^:r i^:
-^—g^-

And lead young men to Je - sus, That they His joys may know. )

For help di - vine is prom-ised To aid us to the end. >•

That all young men shall hon-or The Christ whom we pro-claim.

)

Ba - rac » as are we,

^̂ -^ V u-
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1^ I

^-^- t:
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Faithful as can be, Liv-ing ev - 'ry moment by the gold - en rule. For young men we're at

^t:t=r=p=t=t
^^
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:^=Ne=^e=^:
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^^=

3tnt ]]

work. No du - ty will we shirk, Stand-ing by the Bi - ble and the Bi - ble School,

K K K ^ m m .
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128 Praise the Lord.
Copyright, joot, by tlt-lar-Mebeditii Co.

KDirn S. TrLLOTSON. I. H. Meredith.

i^'̂
-^-W- ^=4

1. Praise the Lord, sing praises to our King,

2. Praise the Lord who sends His choicest gifts

3. Praise the Lord, let ev-'ry one re - joice,

Bless His Ho - ly Name; Praise the
To His children here. Praise the
And to Him now sing; Praise the

.ti
t?

-0rt

;^:

Lord and of His glory sing.

Lord, each heart to Him uplifts.

Lord, with ev'ry heart and voice,

-^—^-

'-m-—'- i:

Loud His love pro - claim.

In a song of cheer.

Let the an-them ring...

Praise the Lord, the

Praise the Lord for

Praise the Lord, oh,

t=t=:tr- I—r-^ -I

:t:

1e=z^
--^g:^

:t:

Maker of the world,

all that He has done,

nations ev-'ry-where,

Spread the news a - broad,...

Bless-ings on us poured,.

With His goodness stored,..

iT: :f: -^

Ev - 'ry na-tion,

Song and sto - ry,

Now con - fessi^ng

'^^^^Mm^^^^M
Chobus.

4—

-^ ^^-1^ W

-V--I-

all the wide ere - a - tion. Praise the Lord!
tell a-loud His glo - ry, Praise the Lord!
all His gracious bless - ing, Praise the Lord.

Tell the sto - ry of His care,

r.-tr »— I—•——»-|—*i-|—^-"^

—
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And the love He lets us share.
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-1^—^- ^^E^^^̂ m^^
Sound His prais-es ev-'ry-where,
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Praise the I^ord.

Tell the sto - ry, sing His glo - ry-

largando. ^
Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise the Lord!.

SEIEEEEEE
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129 Iiv His Image.
COP-VRIOHT, lOOT, BV TUU.AR-MKRJEDITH CO.

KATE ULMKR. J. W. Lehman.

K)

-Js—^- -^-
i3t

Z3±L
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1. If Christ's dis - ci - pies we would be, We must in Him our pat - tern see;

2. As He in ten - d'rest love and grace Bore hope and joy from place to place,

3. Thusgrow-ing in His im - age fair. Our love for Him may we de-clare,

m- -m- -^- »- -*-- • -•- -#- -*-0- m -^- m I

i
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And by His spir - it on - ward led, The path He trod we too must tread.

So we as His dis - ci - pies true. Must dai - ly strive the same to do.

Un - til be - fore the throne we meet, And in His like-ness stand com-plete.

»- -m- -»- -0- -m- ' -0- -•- -0- -0- -^- -f^ -0- -0- ' ^ ^-,
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Chokus.
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Step by ste p, And day by day, He bids us fol low all

n

the

1

way;
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Whate'er we do, wher-e'er we go. To show His good-ness here be - low.
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130 To THE Har\^st Field.
COPYHIGHT, 1880. BV E. O. EXCSLI^ C. D. TILLMAN, OWNER,

Cbas. H. Gabriei..

tJ

-^\==±
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i=^
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1. A band of faith-ful reap-ers, we,

2. We are a faith-ful gleaning band,

3. The golden hours like moments fly,

I|^2flH

Who gath-er for e - ter - ni - ty,

And la - bor at our Lord's com-mand.
And har-vest days are pass - ing by;

1—_ J—h-r-#-

l^P^^^t^^^E^ S
r f I

The gold-en sheaves of ripened grain From ev - 'ry val - ley, hill and plain

;

Un-yield-ing, loy - al, tried and true, For lo ! the reap - ers are but few

;

Then take thy rust - y sick - le down, And la - bor for a fade - less crown

;

?S^i^=S i^:=1fc
1=1=^:

:=t:

-^- qv ::^:

Our song is one the reap - ers sing.

Be - hold the wav- ing har - vest field

Why will you i - dly stand and wait?

In hon-or of their Lord and King

—

A-bundant with a gold - en yield;

Behold, the hour is grow -ing late!

sfctt^S

The Master of the har - vest wide, Who for a world of sin - ners died.

And hear the Lord of har-vest say To all: "Go reap for me to - day."

Can you to judgment bring but leaves, While here are wait - ing gold - en sheaves ?

=tt*-E?E?^
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Chorus.
To THE Harvest Field.

±=J=; J—

J
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To the bar - vest field a - way, For the Mas - ter call - eth ; There is work for

^^P l»s-»—»—»—
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^
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r

all to - day, Ere the dark - ness fall - eth. Swift - ly do the mo-ments fly,

Har-vest days are go - ing by, Go - ing, go - ing.

:t=t=: -I 1-:

go -ing, go -ing by.'

tzzt: -IS- IB

THERE'S A WtoENESS IN GOD'S M^ERCY.
F. >V. FABER. ( M'eui^sl.y. 8s, 7s. ) 13Z.Z.IE S. TOURJEE.

g=J^^E^g^;
'-f fT
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;i==i=

There's a wide - ness in God's mer - cy,

There is wel - come for the sin - ner,

For the love of God is broad - er

If our love were but more sim - pie.

Like the wide - ness of the sea:
And more gra - ces for the good;
Than the meas - ure of man's mind;
We should take Him at His word;

^Az
Az :t:

r
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I

There's a kind - ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.
There is mer - cy with the Sav-iour; There is heal - ing in His blood.
And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.'
And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet - ness of our Lord.
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13S Ship Ahoy:
COPYHIGHT, 1904. BY HALl<-MACK CO. USED BY PER.

E. E. Heavttt. v. A. POST.

J—4—J-

I,. We're sail-ing, sail-ing o - ver life's great sea, And oth - er ships are pass - ing by;

2 Lift up the bea-con that shall guide the lost Un - to the ha - ven bright and fair;

3. We're sail-ing, sail - ing o - ver life's great sea. And not a - lone our way we take

;
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The might - y Sa-viour shall our Cap-tain be, His star is shin - ing in the sky.

help the wand'ring and the tempest-tossed, That peace and shelter they may share.

For oth- ers, sail-ing, look to you and me! O help them for the Mas-ter's sake!
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SE
But while in safe - ty we may glide a - long. Led by the Light that nev - er fails,

bring the ship-wrecked to the Life-boat true. Our Ref-uge in the wild- est storm;

The po - lar star of mer - cy shines a - bove, Our an-chor holds for - ev - er more

;
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hear the cry that ris - es full and strong From those who struggle with the gales.

Sing out with glad-ness and with hope a - new, Our Cap - tain will His word per - form

And dear ones wait, with joy-ful songs of love. To greet us on the gold - en shore.
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Choeus,

Ship a - hoy! Hear the cry! " God save them," we fervently pray

!

Shipa-hoy! Hear the cry! Hear the cry 1
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Ship Ahoyi
-4 -J-
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Ship a- hoy! Hear the cry! haste to the res - cue to -day!

Ship a-hoy! Hear the cry! haste to-day!
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133 PniLATiiEA National Hymn.
COPYRICSIIT, 1007, BY M. A.. IIUUSUN.

w. B. Pitcher.

1. We hail the day that gave thee birth, And wel - come thee from heav'n to earth,

2. What-e'er the com - ing days may bring, The songs of praise to thee shall ring;

3. Shine thro' the gloom till night is gone, A bea - con light a - cross the storm;
4. Shine forth the truth, the work is thine. To speed the dawn, thy gift di - vine,

:t:
:t?=h»:

:t==t;
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That we might know thy roy - al worth. Hail to thee, Phil - a - the -

And loy - al lips shall ev - er sing, Sing of thee, Phil - a
Seek out the lost, and those that mourn. Shine a - far, Phil - a
Then with thy Lord for - ev - er shine, Ev - er shine, Phil - a

• ^ ^ • -^- -c2- .J., g. :fL .m- -0-. _
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the - a.
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the - a.
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Chorus.



134 Rally for Service.*
COPYRICHT, 190e, BY TUIAAB-MEREDITH CO.

FLORA. KlRKI^ANn,

3Ioderato.

I. H. Mekedith.

1. Come! Come!
2. Fair! Fair!

3. Hold! Hold!

Ral - ly 'neath the stand -ard;

Shines the world a-round you,

While the bat - tie ra - ges,

For-ward, Christian, go!
Do not be al - lur'd;....

To your trust - y sword;...

^ -r—, -r g
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On! On!
On! On!
Bright! Bright!

-^—i—i—i—^—
Shout a - loud " Ho - san -

Tho' the tempt - er press

Weap-on for all a -

L "1 i=—T= t=l-

na!"
you,
ges,
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Vic - fry
Vic - fry
God's most
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shall
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Word.
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See! See! Faith be-holds the Cap- tain Lead - ing 'gainst the foe;

Look! Look! Look to yon - der heav-en! There your rest shall be;

Trust! Trust! Tho' the foe be near you, Trust your Cap - tain's might;

-I—

m i =^:i—^-^—^-

^ «— :2^:

Come! Come! Ral - ly 'neath the ban - ner; For - ward,

On! On! Need -ed strength is giv - en, Strive for

Hark! Hark! Lo! He speaks to cheer you Thro' the

r
Chris
mas
hours

tian, go I

ter - y.

of night.

Chorus,
Hm hm.
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At the bid - ding of your gracious Lord, Ral-ly

Christian sol - dier, take your place to-day, Ral-ly
for ser

for ser

-^-i<*-

vicel

vice!

^ I
^ '

Rally for serv

Rally for serv

ice!

ice!
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* Observe carefully the rests throughout the verse, otherwise the song will lose much of its effectiveness. If the humming
cborus does not produce sufficient volume, have upper voices sing syllable la.

in the
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Rally for Service.
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Faith shall gain
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full
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measure of reward,
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Ral-ly to serve your
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King.
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Time is fleet-ing! Hasten to o-bey, and Rally at your Captain's call to - day.
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135 He Rules the World with Love.
E. L.. ROLPE.

COPTBJCHT, lOOa, BY TUULAB-MCREDITa CO.

s-jO^-j^-x
I" A. STABI.ER.

;=t

-p r-fT
:zis-

1. "Wonderful," "Counsellor," He,.... The " Mighty God " from a - bove, The lov - ing
2. Tho' He is King o-ver all...... The earth, the sea and the sky, Not e'en a
3- When on the mountains of sin,.... His chil - dren wan- der a - stray, To bring them

" Father," the " Prince of Peace," Who rules the world with love,

spar - row is known to fall Un - no - ticed by His eye.

in - to the fold a-gain He fol-lows all the way.
He rules. He rules,

^
> 'y '^

-=F m
m -1-

1^- ^5S^
Rules the world from His throne above, He rules, He rules, Rules the world with love.
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136 Soivas OF Joy.
Copyright, i&ot, by Tult-ak-Meredith Co.

JOSIE "WALI-ACE.

:4=3*^

GMANT COtrAX TVL.IASt.

-S3
fci^^=

1. Songs of joy, glad songs of joy, shall fill the air a - round us ; "Words of praise for

2. Songs of joy, bright songs of joy, to Him we're glad-ly bring-ing; Trib - ute pay, up •

3. Songs of joy, sweet songs of joy, we bring with grate-ful voic -es; Praise the Lord with

-0--' -»-•- -0- -•-• -*--*- -•- -^- -»-_ ^ ,11-*
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Sab - bath days, to meet be - fore our King,

on His day, for bless-ings of the week,

glad ac - cord, and at His throne a - dore.

God a - bove, with cords of love and
Peace we find in heart and mind, if

All pro-claim His Ho - ly Name; with

:t=t=:t=^
-t—
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grat - i - tude, hath bound us; Low we bow be - fore Him now, His praise to sing,

by His laws we're liv - ing; Light will fill the soul that will His path-way seek,

love each heart re - joic - es. Glo - ry sing un - to our King, for - ev - er - more

!

ir±=r

Chokus.

^:,y ^ -J!L-^
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Sing to the Lord an an-them of re-joic-ing, Gather with praise to of - fer to the King.

3^=31^:

1^ I I

rnll.

Wor-ship and pray'r and grat-i-tude we're bringing; Honor to His Name, in songsof joy webnng.
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13T From Every Land.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY Ttfl-I-AR-MEREDITIl CO.

Burton h. winslo^v. I. H. MEREDirn.

Boldly.

1. From ev - 'ry

2. From ev - 'ry

3. From ev - 'ry

--t=---

land what might - y theme As - cends to God a - bove ? What
land, in ev - 'ry tongue, O'er mouu-tain, plain, and sea, Re -

land the rap - tured throng A - round the throne a - bove, Swell

I r*i ^ -«- -i«- H«- -^-

:t=:
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:t=: :t=t=
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itil

anthem rolls from ransomed souls, In joy- ful, grateful love? In joy-ful, grate- ful love?

sounds the song, the triumph song. The song of vie - to - ry! The song of vie - to - ry!

glad ae-elaim to Je - sus' name, The glorious King of love! The glorious King of love!
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Chokus, Unison.
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To Him all praise be giv'n, Who left His throne in heav'n,
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And eame to earth in

I 1 1 ^-
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low - ly birth, E - ter - nal life to bring

!
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To Him be glo - ry now! To
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Him each knee shall bow! Give wor-thy praise, thro' end-less days. To Christ our King!
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138 Awake. A^v^akei
Fanny J. CRi>SBY. JNO. R. SWENKY. BY PES.

^ U ^ l^ ^^̂ ^^^^^=^
1. A - wake, a -wake! the Mas - ter now is call- ing us, A - rise, a -rise! and
2. O Church of God, ex - tend thy kind ma-ter-nal arms To save the lost on

3. Look up! look up! the prom - ised day is draw-ing near, When all shall hail, shall

t :t=:

±=g=tz:=^=t?:
z-rztzz

^

trust - ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! pro -claim the year of Ju - bi - lee,

mountains dark and cold. Reach out Thy hand with lov - ing smile to res - cue them,

hail the Sav - iour King, When peace and joy shall fold their wings in ev - 'ry clime,

Chokxjs. ^

i >—

'

And take the cross, the bless-ed cross of Christ, our Lord.
) On, on, swell the cho - rus;

And bring them to the shel - ter of the Sav - iour's fold. >

And " glo - ry, hal - le - lu- jah," o'er the world shall ring. ) On, on, on, swell the chorus;

:tz:

_^_«.

I I I
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I

g^

On, on, the morn-ing star is shin - ing o'er us; On, on, while be - fore us.

On, on. On, on, on, be-fore us,

-fa^— I
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Our might - y, might-y Sav-iour leads the way,

leads the way

f.-^—0-
Pri?
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, hear the
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irzJS:

Awake, Awake i

-^^—^

—

—.—^- --.v—

ev - er- last-ing throng, Shout ho-san-na while we bold-ly march a-long ; Faith-ful sol-diers

:r=t=:

^ P ^
£ -I • ^—I— =t:

-(=2—

^
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IX > u* '^ r

fe=^==^

1^ ^
here be-low, On-ly Je-sus shall we know; Shout-ing " free sal-va-tion," o'er the world we go.

J". Ji. \ ^ _ . 4^- -^-

139 He Leadeth >1e.
COP-yBlGHT PROPERTY OF THE BICI.O>V & MAIN CO. USED BY PER.

JOSEPH HENRY GIL.MORE.

-4

:a|-*-*l3tfj^

^VM. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead-eth me I 0, bless-ed thought, 0, words with heaVnly comfort fraught, Whate'er I do, where-
2. Sometimea'midscenesof deepest gloom. Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom, By wa-ters still o'er
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev-er mur-mur nor re-pine— Con-tent, what-ev-er
4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the victory's won.E'en death's cold wave I

c:ta=si=d5
/ Chorus, i ,

-4--,

e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. v

troubled sea— Still 'tis His hand that lead-eth me.
f

lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me. I"

will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me. ^

^tt=t==t:=t==t=:
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He lead-eth me! He lead-eth me! By
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His own hand He leadeth me; His faithful follower I would be, For by His hand He leadeth me



t40 Enlist for God.
COPVHIGUT, 1006, BY TUU-AK-MEREDITH CO,

REV. GEORGE O. VEBSTEH.

Unison. Boldly, .

I. H. MEREDITH.

--[ ^^ P-, 1
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=1: :^=:

1. The might-y hosts of sin and wrong Have gather'd for the fray; The con - flict

2. Gird on your ar-mor, haste a- way, Some va - cant place to fill, For men are

3. Oh, who will then en - list with God, To serve the cause of truth. And glad - ly

I I I I I I I I I
I

I I
I !

'
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—*- :^=W==1: --:X
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Male Voices.

-4- --1-

:i=*^1^ S^l

may be fierce and long, But du - ty points the way. The call of God is sounding clear,

fall - ing in the fray, As true men ev - er will. The fight is fierce, the bat - tie long,

to His call re - ply With all the strength of youth? The vic-tor's crown up -on thy brow

I I I

H—I y

:^. ^£
Ladies' Voices. AiiL Voices.

:t=

:q==1:

t: £^
We hear it ring -ing thro' the land: En - list for God, oh, do not fear With

But vie - fry shall at last re - pay. En - list for God a - gainst the wrong, For

The King will one day sure - ly place. And you shall have re - joic - ing in The

—|-M=ai:
^z=^rl=z^=:j—:1=i

Chobus. Pakts,

3-

I
I I I I I

Him to take your stand.

He will win the day.

smil - ing of His face.

for God, His cause is sure to

En- list, En - list for God,

-4 ^ ^ -^-
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win, His val - iant ones shall put to flight The might - y hosts of

1

To win, • - :^ *: J • -t: '
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141 Walking with my Saviour.
COPVRIGHT, lOOT, BY TUt-I^AB-MERKDITII CO.

C. S. KATJFFMATf.

1. Walk-ing close to Je - sus, ev - er near His side, With His hand to lead me
2. When my path is drear - y, He is al - ways there, When my feet are wear - y,

3. Walk-ing with my Sav-iour, with Him ev - 'ry day, Walk - ing with my Sav- iour

and

He
all

hS-

His

my

& :E^^:

-^_^-
:5:

r—k-r—

k

r—k-r—t'-
:t=:

eye to guide; Kept with-in His fa- vor all a- long the way, Near Thee, bless-ed

load doth share ; In my joy and glad-ness He is ev - er near. And in hours of

long hfe's way; Then in yon-der splen-dor ev - er near His side. Ne'er from Him I'll

:t:
:^=.^m -^—^—

^

:E:=k=&-k=|=t=: T—k-r T—k-^r—
k-

CHOKtrs.

Sav - iour, keep me all the way.

sad - ness He is there to cheer,

wan - der, ev - er there a - bide.

m=t:
\0^—\-

t ^ U ^ I I k ^ k ?•

Walk - - ing with my Sav - iour,

Walking with my Sav - iour. Walking with my Saviour,

r"? ^ ^ ^ ^- ,
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Ev - - 'rypass-ing day;

Ev-'ry pass-ing day, yes, ev -'ry passing day;

l^ > k 5^ I
1

Walk - - ing with my
Walking with my Sav - iour.
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Sav - - iour, Walk

walking with my Sav- iour, Walk-ing all the way,
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ing all the way

yes, walk-ing all the way,
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143 Come Unto Me.

EDITH S. TILLOTSON.

CJOPYRIGHT, 190T, BY TVLLAR-MEREUIxn CO,

( Quartet and Chorus.*) t, H. MERBDITH.

Andante con espressione.

tea

1. Sometimes the sun's bright rays are overclouded, And heaven's shining blue is turned to gray

;

2. Sometimes in-stead of balm-y summer breez-es, That tell of pleasant days and blooming flow'rs,

3. Oh, heart in darkness, lost in sorrow's bUndness, L«ok up, for sunshine ev-er beams a - bove;

\,^. , . f^ J^ ^. ^ --

-. p—I—I— ,1 1^—
t>»-i/ u» ^—

^

=1^=^

Sometimes the light within our hearts is shrouded, And trouble comes along our earthly way.

There comes a bit-ter wind that chills and freezes, And tri - al seems to deepen with the hours.

No wind that blows can ev-er check His kindness. No shadow hide the glo - ry of His love.

iH^i^lSie
Refrain. Unison.
:1^=pE l=r :=^ 55:
ipF^-r:

It:
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Then hear the words of Je - sus' in - vi - ta - tion To all whose hearts are troubled and op-

-m-- -W~ -\— A— . -I— -"-

»^^ -^^- t
:^=t; :tz: :t:: :t=:

3
J2t7

Grandioso.

pressed— 'Comeun -to me, when wea - ry, heav-y - lad - en. Come un - to

* We would suggest that the verses be sung as a quartet and the refrain by all voices in unison. Talie tlie verses
quite slowly, allowing time for proper expression. Slug the refrain in medium tonipo and with pronounced legato effect.
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CoMK Unto Mje.

me, and I will give you rest."..
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143 Dwelling in IMe.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY TULLAS-MEREDITH CO.

Rev. D. M. Buchanan. Chas. C. ACKLEY.

With expression.

f)
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I. Dwell - ing, God, in me, Dwell o ing in me; Glad - ly my
2. By faith I wait on Thee, Spir = it Di - vinel Come, shed a -

3. My heart Thy tern - pie make Se - cure for Thee; Live there both

4. Thy grace suf - fi - cient is For ev - 'ry strife

;

Help me, by

5. Then, till my lat - est breath. rhy - self im - press; That bright -ly

-(^- :f: -m- T" r ^ -(Sh 1 1 m "f"
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heart would plead

broad Thy love,

rich and full,

faith and love,

may my face

X
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To
My
Thy
To
And

-(^

wel - come Thee;

will in - cline;

self for me

;

show my life

ex - press

^ ^'
life

Though won - drous thought it be,

'Tis life and peace to be,

Thus pure my thoughts shall be,

A vie - fry won by Thee,

The sweet - est joy of Thee,

S>---^
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Dwell - ing, God, in me. Dwell - ing in me,
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Dwell - ing in me.
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144 Scatter Suivshine By the Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1904« BY TUULAR-MEREDITH CO^

Rev. Georgk O. Webster.

:=S
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I. II. Meredith.

1. There are hearts whose sorest need Is some kind-ly word or deed Which the loving Lord would
2. There are those now dead in sin. Would a new life soon be-gin, Could they hear the sto-ry

3. Will you tell the sto - ry old, Help to gath-er to the fold All the dear ones who from

1^ 1/

feSt
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have you speak or do ; Make some darken'd life more bright, Make some burden'd spirit light,

of a Saviour's love, Love which came to seek the lost. Came to save at an - y cost,

God have gone a-stray ? Will you meet the world's great need With your kindest word and deed,

_^_HR- fe
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Chorus.
|^

>

If to Him who hath redeem'd you you'd be true. |

Love which on- ly Calv'ry's cross could ev- er prove. >

Will you strive to scat-ter sun-shine by the way ? )

'^t-
2S

the days are pass-ing by,

:tz=^k:

—I iS 6- —I ^S-*.i 1 1
1

r :2:: • -*-= -*

Fill the days as they go by, Fill the

the moments fly,

fc&izitizzt It

1^ 5 U" ?

:^2:
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^ > '^ y

h ^ N J w

mo - ments as they fly With the sun - shine you may scat - ter by the way.
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145 In His Name We'll Conquer.
COPYRIGHT, 1S05, BY TULXAR-MEREDITH CO.

Flx>ra. Kirklano.

Veri/ boldly/, but not hurried.

FR£D C. PULI,IN.
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3. In
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of the King we will take
long a - go, might-y works
when we pray, we are sure
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-J.
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fess - ing; "We are safe when we trust to His might-y hand, We en
sto - ry; And to - day He is still the Al - might-y One, Who is

hear - ing; Let us serve Him with heart and with soul and mind, For the

-(SI 0- 0~-—m-—,-|
1 1

• m--^m-—.-m m- # »--—•-

f-
^ -t— -h- -l- :t: ^-

Chorus. Unison.

fcfe: ~'^'- :^^iM: =1:

r

-4^_^w4
^s-

r -1

—

^J
treat not in vain for His bless - ing.

^

car - ing for us in the glo - ry. - In His name, in His name, We are
love which our path- way is cheer -ing.)

tl^ =^
-P2_ It:

:[=: f i^^

:=1:
--1- J^ =1^ --^

Parts.

fca:g:
^-

i I I I I I I LJd
sure to win. That dear name we proclaim 'Mid the bat - tie's din ; In His

:t:

f :L-=t:=bt=t==t: =^=^=

fc^=^=:

i^Ei
J 4-rJ J ^>—^^

i:^ :is;=:^=^=r^ ii
name we'll con - quer ev - 'ry sin, Christ, our Cap - tain, the King of glo - ry.
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146 Ne\t<:r Give Up.
COPXRIGHT, 3, BY THE BIGLOW & MAIX CO. tTSED BY PER.

FANNY J. CROSBV. I. ALLAN SANKBY.

1. Nev - er be sad or de - spond - ing If Thou hast faith to be - lieve;

2. What if Thy bur - dens op - press thee; What tho' thy life may be drear;

3. Nev - er be sad or de - spond - ing, There is a mor - row for thee;

k 1/

= =t==*=±3

-4^-K-

I
-•- -S- -•- • U ^' -•- • J^t

Grace, for the du - ties be - fore thee,

Look on the side that is bright - est,

Soon thou shalt dwell in the bright - ness.

>t&=?
m—r^

:t:

Ask of thy God and re - ceive.

Pray, and thy path will be clear.

There with the Lord thou shalt be.

t?—t?—k—t?-

Choktjs

Nev -

Nev-er give up,

er give up,

nev-er give up,

)|rfc=t:

l^ 1^ IX 1^ k IX k

Nev - - er give

Nev-er give up.

;^=^ii^=^=^§:
:t?=t2=t2=t2

up,

nev-er give up,

-h—4^
:^=at

--ts- -J^J-
:a!=-=i^=^i5^

t^;

ix U u* b^

Nev - er give up to thy sor - rows. Je - sus will bid them de - part;

&fe=!
-^-^^--

:t:̂zz=:=^=N^=^=^
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-4R.

Trust m
Trust in the Lord,

JZ*p= :*=:

=^?—w—
-f-
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Lord,

trust in the Lord,

m—

Trust in

Trust in the Lord,

• ^ ,

the

V ^



Never Oive Ui*.

id?:

:tt^

Lord,

Trust in the Lord,

k k u* k ^ ^
Singwhen your trials are great -est, Trust in the Lord and take heart.
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14T Let the Saviour In.
Used b'V permissxox.

JOSEPHINE Pollard. Mrs. JOSEPH F. KNAPP.

MW-4=z.
'^-^

:^ j.-d^
:3^:

la^zziqv::^^

i^
=4^:?i»=qs:

V*
:^=H

1. 'Tis the Saviour who would claim Entrance to your heart; Will you send your Lord a - way ?

2. No one like the Saviour knocks At the sin-ner's door; 'Tis no stran-ger that im-plores,

3. how can you bid Him wait Till an - oth - er day, When al-read- y Je - sus weeps

-J^^u-W-r—P P-r#-

—

m—0- 0-—m- 0-—m- ^^J!L

1=t:
:P=:i^=3^: It

:^E=t=^t=SE=z^i
> V '^ > '^ > L^ I

Will you say, "Depart?" He will all your tri - als share. He will cleanse you from all sin.

He has knocked be-fore ; He has oft - en sought your heart, Shall He cleanse it now from sin ?

At the long de - lay ? 'Twas for you that Je - sus died. And 'tis you He longs to win.

1/ V I

'Tis your Sa - viour, 'tis your Sa - viour stand - ing there, (Let Him in,) Haste, and

ii++?=it=u;= :t=:t=t=t=:

1/ > '^ ^

r-tr—«—^—^—P )— ^ :^ --A=^ 1=1

I 1/ '^
I

let Him in, let Him in (let Him in) Lest He turn a - way, let Him in.
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148 Let Praises Lot^tdev Ring.
VLVBEL J. ROSEMON.

Unison.
, fzS:^

COPVHIGHT, ieO0, BY TULLAK.-MEREDITH CO,
I. H. Meredith

d^:^
^t; ^- ^^= --=\'

1. Re - joice,

2. Oh, sing,

3. Then come,

re - joice,

oh, sing,

oh, come,

Let your prais-es loud - ly ring.

Sweetest songs this hap - py day,

Let us band to - geth - er here,

I

Give
And
And

thanks,
tell

work,

, r
give thanks,

the love

and strive,

-X^A -J-AJ-

\ I I
I I r

In the name of Christ your King,

Of the Saviour we o - bey;

To o - bey our Cap-tain dear;

r
Be glad,

Be good,

Be brave,

be
be
be

glad,

true,

strong.

Ev'ry heart join in the song.

He will prove our constant Friend,

Quickly an-swer to His call,

On this Ho - ly Sabbath day.

And will ev - er lead us right.

Knowing He will gladly help,

We His
Then on
For He



149 Open All the Gates of Praise.
Rev. Geo. O. NVebster.

n Tempo di marcia

Copyright, id06. bv tullak-Mereditu Co.

-l-,- -^-^-

—^ S li—^ ^' s^
:=l=Fq: =1:
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Chas. C Acklev.

^—,--1

—

#
-V:

1. From the hea-ven's o - pened por-tals Now the light of glo - ry gleams Brightl?
2. Earth had long in darkness slumbered, When the list-'ning shepherds heard From the
3. Bless -ed news to hearts long burdened With the weight of sin and care; He has

- ver all the darkness, Far ex - ceed-ing all our dreams; Sin and death and
lips of ho - ly an - gels This most glad and welcome word; "Yon-der in a
come, the Sav-iour might-y. All our sins and grief to bear; Mourning now is

-'- ^^
•A-

3=5='^=*=F^=tt^H
,=1--

:=]:

--A—-^-
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z^ -^
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X-
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All Voices.
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-I
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--H
1=1:
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=1:

sor-row nev - er Can affright the sons of earth, As be - fore the an - gel cho-ri^
low - ly man-ger Lies the Saviour promised long;" Her-ald-ing His glad ap-pear-ing
turned to gladness, Joy abounds o'er all the earth Where is known the bless-ed sto - ry

:q: 5=33ES 5^^^;5=q=S:= '-^^

1=4:=:^
:t:=t:

Chorus. Boys.
f
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I 1

1
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^^

:=1=:
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A-

3^3:
GlRLS.

-S"- :^=;

Sang of Christ the Saviour's birth.

With a strain from heaven's song.

Of the might-y Saviour's birth.

- pen all the gates of praise. Grateful songs to

=:4:

=1:
--4-

—I—I—'-^-«—«—^-
:1=^
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m- 1
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All Voices.
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largo.

'^- -^—X
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Je - sus raise;

II Tt -S- -^ •
I

I

^
Ev-'ry heart glad trib-ute bring To Christ our Saviour, Lord and King,

i
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ISO W^ILL You JOEV THE STANDARD?
COPYRIGHT, 190T, B"V TXJLTuVR-MEREDITH CO.

G. W. ORLIA. MRS. ORD BOHA.NNAN.

^
Ẑll^ZZlgl

:^—1-4^

r
1. Will you join the standard of the

2. Will you join the standard of the

3. Will you join the standard of the

Sav-iour, Dear old blood-stain'd banner of the

Sav-iour ? Will you march beneath its folds of

Sav-iour ? Nev-er has that ban-ner met de -

cross ?

light ?

feat,

iP
-n^

£
-4-

m:
'^-^-^

:3=^:

:J: :p=^

«--*- r
3-fi

-^^~^J^m—m-

A^-^-J^
:te

JbAW

rr" -r

d*=J%-i*a?^
»= f^j H

Will you bear it on-ward to the na-tions, See - ing that it nev - er suf - fers loss ?

Will you join to help our might-y Cap - tain - ver-throw the hosts of sin and night ?

Tried and true the ranks beneath it marching, They will nev - er fal - ter nor re - treat;

I

.."
i

-^
1 A I

r
I I

^
Will you join the host so proud-ly march-ing 'Gainst the bat-tle-ments of sin and wrong ?

Will you heed the call so clear-ly sounding ? O - ver all the land it rings to - day

!

Still a call for vol- un- teers is sound-ing, For the hosts of sin and night are strong

;

-J-4-4-

L^
Faith - ful in the serv - ice of the Sav - iour, We shall sing the vie - tor's song.

Will you now en - list to serve the Sav - iour ? Will you now His call o - bey ?

if you join the standard of the Sav - iour You shall sing the vie - tor's song.

^. -X

r
^Chorus.
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I r I I I

Will you join the standard of the Sav-iour ? Will you march with us a-gainst the foe ?
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"Will You Joitv the Standajid?
4- —I—r-

H^--fV-

f >-
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=2^11

I

Will you give the strength of youth to je

-J

=1=^=a:
^=p:

sus, Hosts of sin to o - ver - throw ?

^-K
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f :fe^
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151 GoD'S Word is a Light.
Copyright, ioot, by Tulxar-Meredith Co.

Flora Kirkland.

ti
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^==1: K
^ ^

-j^
Grant Colfax Tullar.

—^ ^ •
^"*Ei=at

1. God's Word is_2 a light, A won-der-fullight, That shines on the pathway to heav'n*
2. God's Word is a lamp, A lamp to the feet, A lamp that with heav'niy light glows;

3. God's Word is di-vine, Its beau-ty doth shine. The Spir - it il - lu-mines the page

-trf—b«

—

h^— I

—

'^—I

fciS=

F^

gfe^l
1^

• -*- -*- -^- ^^1*
read it each day! It show-eth the way To pilgrims, in love it was giv'n.

let the light shine ! My guide-light and thine ! The way to the kingdom it shows.
With light from above, With pow'r and with love,With wisdom for child-hood and age.

j^. Jt. J^ ^ _ ^ .0L ^ .^ .m.. .0U Jt. .^ ^ ^
t=t=e=5=t=F^=^=^

:t^=t^ ^t:
L f^ (^ t---r

Chorus.

God's Word is a light, a won-der-fullight! live in its radiance di - vine;

3^= >VX~f^ -^^ t»=k=--ts: :ti=tNE^^

I
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Now o - pen it wide, nor set it a-side, That oth-ers may see, let it shine !.
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15S
FLORA KIRKLAND.

BuiLDiNO, Daily BuiL»iNa.
COPYRIGHT, lOOl, BY TULLAR-MEREDITll CO.

Unison.
I. 11. Meredith.

-^- 3ig ic?:

1. Build - ing, dai-ly build

2. Choos - ing, as we la

3. Hay, or wood or stub

4. May the Lord ap-prove

ing,

bor,

ble,

us!

-•-•-••-i»— •-

=^.:^=

i^i^
-^—^-

-^'-

:*=*

:^^=

tf^

While
What
We
'Tis

the mo-ments fly,....

we wish to take,.,

must nev - er use,...

our earn-est pray'r

We.
Oh,.
Of
Oh,.

.*_..•_.*.

are ev - er

let us be
fers of the

to have our

rr-
=t=:

T^^

t^:r

Char - ac-ter we're build - ing.

He will help our la - bor.

Sin - ful tho'ts and ac - tions

Oh, to live for Je - sus!

!^
-W-W---P-*-

'U
T:t=t^^t: X--

:te;ter.^^:

Thoughts and actions free

He will strength bestow;
Will not stand the test;

Tru - ly ev - 'ry hour,

m-w-^-w-w- » 1 »-»--»- l*-i*-

r-r--

a^'-tf

Ig;

Make for us a build - ing

Let us choose for Je - sus

Seek - - ing God's approv - al,

Build - - ing, praying, trust - ing

U^^' fj^

For e- ter-ni-ty
All weuse below

We must use the best

In His mighty pow'r!.

:e:gi:S:fL- -^Z' .-^ ^ -^-J-
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BxjiLmxG, Daily Butldixg.
Choeits,

S
We are build-ing day by day, While the mo - ments pass a - way, We are

m^ 3: -^

:t:
—S-
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btiild - ing,
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4

r r I

ev - er build-ing;

^
We are build- ing day by day, While the
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mo-ments pass a - way, We are build - ing for e ter
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153 Come, Thou Almighty Iving.
C. >Vesi.ey. F. GlARDINI.

'S3 —J-

E^
'-^^-

T
:=t

-J-

1. Come, Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Fa -ther! all-
2. Come, Thou In -car-nate Word, Gird on Thy might- y sword; Our pray'r at-tend; Come, and Thy
3. Come, ho - ly Com- fort -er! Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear. In this glad hour: Thou, who al-

4. To the great One in Three, The highest prais - es be, Hence ev-er-more ! His sovereign

" ^ -^ -^ ^ .*. ^. • .-I J I ,
^.. j^. jfL.m-0-.^^-

^q=t==|=t: -A-

1—h-

f=j==i'siq: :^s=q=
:i
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i=ir
2=1:

r-

^=^:

glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri-ous. Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of
peo - pie bless. And give Thy word suc-cess; Spir - it of ho - li -ness! On us de
might-y art. Now rule in ev -'ry heart, And ne'er from us de -part, Spir- it of
maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a -

.1 J

-'-r—
Days!
scend.

pow'r.

dore.
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154 The Sumivierlaivd of Love.
COPYRIGHT, IGOT, BY TULI-AR-MEREDITH CO.

E. E. Hemttt.

Don't hurry.
-Ji-

:J:

CILVS. C. ACKI^EV.
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>

r^
q^-

-id—d- m-- *3h

SI

1. Be of cheer, wea - ry soul; hear the gen - tie Mas-ter say, There is

2. With a brave and will - ing heart, la - bor on for Je - sus still. He will

3. There are flow'rs be-side the way, by His ten - der mer-cysown; There's a

I ^ S -»- ' -^- -0- • -0- -0-' -m-

:tz--|?=5z=i?=t:

e^ .^

-.— — -«——J-b—1-;—*—

B

-al——-d

=^Jd=
3ti5:

grace for ev - 'ry need, there is strength for ev - 'ry day ; There re-mains a bless - ed rest

hold your hand in His, - ver - com -ing ev - 'ry ill; We will fol - low in His steps

light up - on the path, shining down from yonder throne ; Then press on with grateful song
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in

to

to

the Fath-er's House a - bove,

the Fath-er's House a- bove,

the Fath-er's House a -bove,

In
In
In

•

-.

the Sum-mer Land of Joy,
the Sum-mer Land of Joy,
the Sum-mer Land of Joy,

1

^ m . m ' ^ 0>

in

in

in

the

the

the

=1^= lie . k 1* •
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1
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Hrfeiz

^ '^ ^ r
Sum-mei Land of Love. Sum-mer Land, Sweet Summer Land!

Summer Land, Sweet Summer Land!
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> ^
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There is rest in the Father's House above ; Summer Land, sweet Summer

House above. Summer Land,
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The Sum]vierland of Love.

V tJ- -^U-^-^^t:^
~rrr-

Land! We'll be hap-py in that Summer Land of Love

Sweet Summer Land, Land of Love.
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155 Be Still, ]My Soul.
COPYRIGHT. 100T» BY TULJ.AR.MEREDITH CO,

From Church Hymnary." Grant Coi-pax TuiLAR.
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Be still,

Be still,

Be still.

Be still,

te^:#:
±:^=

4-

my soul ; the Lord is on thy side ; Bear pa-tient-ly the cross of grief or pain

;

my soul; thy God doth un-der-take To guide the fu-ture as He has the past,

my soul; when dearest friends depart, And all is darkened in the vale of tears,

my soul ; the hour is hastening on When we shall be for-ev-er with the Lord,
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Leave to thy God to or-der and pro-vide ; In ev-'ry change He faith-ful will re-main,

Thy hope, thy con- fi-dence let noth-ing shake ; All now mysterious shall be bright at last.

Then shalt thou bet-ter know His love. His heart, Who comes to soothe thy sorrow and thy fears

When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone, Sor-row for-got, love's purest joys restored.
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Be Still, my soul: thy best, thy heavenly Friend Thro' thorny ways leads to a joy-ful end.

Be still, my soul ; the waves and winds still know His voice who ruled them while He dwelt below,

Be still, my soul ; thy Je - sus can re-pay From His own fulness all He takes a-way.

Be still, my soul ; when change and tears are past, All safe and blessed we shall meet at last.
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1S6 Behold Your Kino.
COPYBICHT, 1003, BY TUU.AK-MEIU:D1TH CO.

LIZZIE DEARMOND.
Unison. In strong martial style.

• • -<s'- -0- -»-

t. R. MEREDira.

1. The King of Glo - ry com- eth, be- hold Him! be- hold Him! Sal - va - tion

2. The King of Glo - ry com - eth, so low - ly, so low - ly, While an - gels

3. The King of Glo - ry com- eth, crown Him, crown Him! His gra-cious

free pro - claim - ing,

bright are sing - ing

will for - ev - er

pre - pare for Him the way. Be - fore His face the
in flam - ing skies a - far. He draw - eth near from
with - in our hearts be done. The bless - ed Je - sus

^^r^=f^
Aiiii Voices.

+==1- =1:
A—

4

^-

--=^-=^— 3^
dark - ness flies, Glad
Zi - on's height. To
is His name, To

r
prais - es like sweet in - cense rise. His glo - ry fills the
fill the earth with heaven's light. His love di - vine makes
save the world He glad - ly came ; The shin-ing hosts with

m
earth and skies. Be
all things bright. Be
joy pro - claim. Be

hold your King!
hold your King!
hold your King!

Be - hold Him! be - hold Him! the

t:
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bless - ed King of glo - ryl
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Behold Your Kino.

-I :=S=or- 3 =t«=^
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to His ho - ly
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name! Be - hold Him! be - hold him! the King of
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Kings e - ter - nal, Who was and is, and ev - er-more shall be the same.
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15T Saviour, to Thee we Call.
Copyright, ioot. by Tullar-Meredith Co,

Rev. ^^', ^v, How, Cho. by c. a. t. Ho>vARD v. Lyman,
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1. Lord, this day Thy chil-dren meet In Thy courts with will - ing feet; Un - to Thee this

2. Help us un - to Thee to pray, Hal -lowing our hap - py day; From Thy presence

3. All our pleasures here be -low, Saviour, from Thy mer-cyflow; All Thy chil-dren

S|^
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Chokus. Unison.
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day they raise Grateful hearts in hymns of praise. )

thus to win Hearts all pure and free from sin. > Sav - iour, to Thee we call. Let Thy
Thou dost love ; Draw our hearts to Thee a-bove. )
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blessing on us fall. Grant us Thy saving grace Till we see Thee face to face.
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158 GCRJ3 On Vour Armor.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, B^' TUI^IaAA-MEILEDITH CO^

Geo. O. avebstes.

Martial.

Grant Colfax Tuix-ah.

feii^3^
=i==^ ^JE^^EJ^^^^E^

t'^
-^- 5=

1. Gird on your ar-mor, ye sol-diers of light, Fol-low your Cap-tain whose glo-ri-ous might

2. Yon-der are gathered the for - ces of night, 'Gainst them are marching the legions of light,

3. Fol-low the ban-ner of Je - sus our King, Soon shall the joy notes of tri-umph out-ring,

S J S fe -J- -W-' fe-J- -*- -*-•#--»- -^-. - ^ -»-
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Leads ev - er on to the tri-umph of right, Gird on your ar - mor to - day.

If you would share in the tri-umph of right, Gird on your ar - mor to - day.

If you would join the glad songs we shall sing. Gird on your ar - mor to - day.
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Chorus. Unison.
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Gird on your ar - mor to - day,.
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Hast -en to join in the fray;.
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Heed-ing the call of- your Sav-iour and Lord, Gird on your ar-mor to - day
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Gird on your ar - mor to - day,....
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Hast - en to join in the fray

;
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GrRD On Your Ar]mor.

-Ji--^

Heed-ing the call of your Sav- iour and Lord, Gird on your ar - mor to - day
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159 BiJESSED SinVLIGHT.
COPTRIGHT, 1007, BY TCU-AR-MERBDITU CO,

3^5^^ :=fs:
-4 J-

C. S. KAtTFFMAN,
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1. Since I found my Lord thro' His pard'ning word, There is sun-Ught, bless - ed sun - light,

2. As I walk with Him, hav-ing peace with-in. There is sun-light, bless - ed sun - light,

3. In the pas-tures green, where no foe is seen, There is sun-light, bless - ed sun - light,

4. "Where the Ul - ies fair per-fume all the air. There is sun-light, bless - ed sun - light,

5. Sin - ner, walk to - day in the nar - row way. Where there's sunlight, blessed sun- light,

:t;
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Through His sav - ing grace saw His smil - ing face. There is sun - light all the way.
Sit - ting at His feet, in com- mun- ion sweet, There is sun -light all the way.
Where the wa - ters flow, sing - ing as they go, There is sun - Hght all the way.
Or where Shar - on's rose in its beau - ty grows, There is sun - light all the way.
Where no foes mo - lest, but there's peace and rest. And there's sun-light all the way.
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Choexjs,
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There is sun - light, bless - ed sun - light. In the nar - row way, shin-ing ev - 'ry day

;
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Walk-ing in the light, of His pres - ence bright, There is sun-light all the way.
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160 Children of the Kingdom.
COPYaiOUT, lOOO, BY TU1>L.A£-MER£DITH CO,

r^ORA KlRKl^AJJT). I. H. Meredith.

m
Unison,

^^. ^^
Verse may be used as Solo, if desired.

^H

—

f̂s-J^^

1. Children of the kingdom, never turn a - side,

2. Children of the kingdom, listen not to fear,

3. Children of thekingdom, take your birth-right now,

fc

Not for gleaming pleasure, not for

Nev - er foe can harm you with your
With sweet peace from Heaven, Jesus

"t t—

dL :1^=^
-^^

dream of pride; Forward! is the watchword of the foll-'wers of the

Cap « tain near

;

Trust His lov-ing watch-care, for 'tis like a ban-ner
doth en - dow; Looking un - to Him, as Lead-er in the earthly

-.
1

Mas - ter,

o'er you,
jour - ney,

itn

:=t:

5^=qv=1^=^ :d^=:^

=«*= ^•*

Forward ! In His promised strength abide.

Let this tho't your times of darkness cheer.

Lov - ing - ly be - fore your Master bow.

•^: =1:
Ir-

Nev - er, nev - er doubt Him, for His
Trust His loving watch-care; lo! He
Trust Him, for He loves you with a

^<^-
-^z

*-^—»-

:t:

m
word is sure,

is at hand

!

changeless love;

All the way and ev -'ry day it shall en -dure. Forward! is the

He, when you shall need Him, close beside will stand ; He is your De -

Trust Him, for He watches from His home a- bove. He is your Re-

:=qv=l^=1:
-4^

r^rfr

n±

watchword of the Sav-iour King, Forward go, while songs of faith you sing,.,

liv - 'rer, heed His least command; He will lead you with His gentle hand.,

deem-er; naughtyour soul can move; All His ten-der mer-cy you shall prove,
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CHORira.

Children of the Kingdom.
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For-ward

!

1^—

For-ward I

^1=^:

Shout, oh, shout ho-san-na ! Ral-Iy 'neath the banner

;
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p^ ^« Paets.

Till the heights of heav'n we see.
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161 Be STn.L.
Copyright, looi, by tulj^ar-merbdith co.

Katb ulmer.

:d2.

t;
>^l

1vt1= —I
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Chas. c acklety.

r?^
::1^

r^r^^ut^^
1. Child of God, oh, hear Him saying, " In temp-ta - tion look to Me, E'en when Sa-tan's
2. "In the midst of fier-y tri - als, Thou canst walk without a fear. For My pres-ence
3. *' When thy journey's end is near-ing, When dark Jordan rolls be - fore, Fal - ter not, I

>ii

S S N

-^^=\-
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Chorus.

j , I

d:
:t:

1^ k^ t

^^i-

pow'r seems strongest, Thy sal - va-tion I will be." ) Be
shall go with thee, Thou wilt ev - er find Me near."
have redeem'd thee, I will bear thee safe - ly o'er."

Still, be still, Be

Be still, be still.

l^f^S^
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still and know that I am God ; Be still, be still, Be still and know that I am God.

Be still, be still,
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162 Blessed Assurance,

FA.^fNY J. CROSBV,

COPYHIGHT, 1873, BY JOSEPH F. KNAPP.

( 9. lO, 9, 9, WITH Refrain. ) Mrs, JOSEPH F. Knapp,

W^ =^; _-=S=rj5=:^-rzt==l==f5 --1—J-
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1. Bless-ed as - sur-rance, Je - sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di - vine!
2. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, per-fect de - light, Visions of rap - ture now burst on my sight.

3. Per-fect sub-mis -sion, all is at rest, I in my Sa-viouram hap-py and blest.
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:^|=e:
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Heir of sal - va -

An -gels de - scend
Watching and wait

k 1/ ' \^

tion, purchased of God, Born of His spir - it, wash'd in His blood.
- ing bring from a - bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

-ing, look-ing a - bove, Fill'd with His goodness, lost in His love.

S
Choeus.
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This is my sto
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ry, this is my song, Praising my Sa-viour all the day long;
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ry, this is my song. Praising my Sa-viour all the day long.
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JonN Fawcett.

Blest be the Tie.
( Dennis. S. >!. ) Arr. from H. G. Nagelz.
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:^: =^*^'=i=i
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We
3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu
4. From sor - row, toil, and pain. And sin

hearts
pour

in

our
tual

we

Chris

ar

bur -

shall
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tian love:

dent prayers;

dens bear;

be free.
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Blest be the Tie.
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

And oft - en for each oth - er flows

And per - feet love and friend-ship reign
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Is like to that a -

Our com - forts and our

The sym - pa - thiz - ing
'

Thro' all e - ter - ni
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cares.

tear.
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164 Yield Not to Temptation.
Copyright^ iseo, in97. renewal.

H. R. PaXMER. H. R. Palmer.

I
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:^:

1. Yield not to temp - ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vict-'ry will help us,

2. Shun e - vil com- pan- ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in rev-'rence,

3. To him that o'er-com - eth God giv-eth a crown. Thro' faith we shall con-quer,
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Some oth - er to win

;

Nor take it in vain;

Though oft - en cast down

;

Fight man-ful-ly on - ward. Dark pas-sions sub - due.

Be thoughtful and ear - nest. Kind heart - ed and true.

He who is the Sa - viour, Our strength will re - new.

=^=? :t:
:=1: :t:

qt=f?d^ -J ^-^_^ Chokus.
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Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll car - ry you through. Ask the Sa-viour to help you,
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Comfort, strengthen and keep you, He is wili-ing to aid you, He will carry you through.
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165 On Our Way Rejoicing.
J. S. B. MONSELiL.. ( St. Alban. 6s, 5s, D. ) Fr. F. J. Haydn, Arr. J. B. Dykes.

1. On our way re - joic - ing,

2. If with hon - est - heart - ed

3. On our way re - joic - ing

4. Un - to God the Fa • ther

As we home-ward move, Heark-en to our prais - es,

Love for God and man, Day by day Thou find us
Glad - ly let us go ; Con-quer'd hath our Lead - er,

Joy - ful songs we sing ; Un - to God the Sa - viour

'±Az z=t=:
:t: :^:

it=i=t=::
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:N—tt
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O Thou God of love! Is there grief or sad -ness? Thine it can- not be!

Do • ing what we can ; Thou who giv'st the seed time Wilt give large in - crease,

Vanquished is our foe! Christ without, our safe - ty; Christ with-in, our joy;

Thankful hearts we bring ; Un - to God the Spir - it Bow we and a - dore,

h K

Is our sky be - cloud - ed ? Clouds are not from Thee I

Crown the head with blessings, Fill the heart with peace.

Who, if we be faith • ful, Can our hope de - stroy ?

On our way re -joic • ing Now and ev - er - more!

-f^^ -0-- -#- _ _ (^^iS- p

On our way re • joic - ing,
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As we home-ward move, Heark-en to our prais - es, Thou God of love!
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S. F. SMITH.

My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
( America, e, e, 4, e, O, O, 4. )

—I
1 1

—

Mycoun-try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty. Of thee I sing; Land where my
My na-tive coun-try, thee, Land of the no - ble, free. Thy name I love; I love thy

Let mu-sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mor - tal

Our fa-thers' God, to Thee, Au -thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our
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My Cotjivtry, 'Tis of Thee.

4 \ f_^ K-^ J l"!!-^ 1 >
1 m^—I

:=tiE^ Jt:^

-s=>-
I

fa - thers died, Land of the pil-grims' pride, From ev-'ry moun-tain side Let free-dom ring!
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.
tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their si-lence break. The sound pro -long,
land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King.

16T Golden Harps are Sounding.
E R. HAVEROAIa. ( Hebmas. 6s, 5s, D, vrrra Refrain. ) R R. HAVEROAI^.

;ft^i-^ M ^-r^ ^d'—^^H , , _ , j_:=t ^=m
Gold - en harps are sound-ing, An - gel - voic - es ring, Pearl - y gates are o - pened,
He who came to save us, He who bled and died, Now is crown'd with glo - ry,

Plead-ing for His chil - dren In that bless-ed place, Call - ing them to glo - ry,

I N
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0-pened for the King. Christ, the King of glo - ry, Je - sus, King of love,
At His Fa-ther's side. Nev - er more to suf - fer, Nev - er more to die,

Send-ing them His grace, His bright home pre - par - ing, Faith-ful ones, for you,
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gone up in tri - umph To His throne a - bove. 1

sus, King of glo - ry. If gone up on high. VAll His work is end - ed;
sus ev - er Uv - eth, Ev • er lov - eth too. ) J ^j,
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Joy - ful - ly we sing, Je - sus hath as - cend - ed, Glo - ry to our King!
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168 Harr : THE Herald Angels Sevg.
C. WESI,EV. ( Mendelssohn. Ts. D. )
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1. Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing, " Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth, and

2. Christ, by high-est heav'n a-dored; Christ, the ev - er - last -ing Lord; Late in time be

-

3. Hail, the heav'n-born Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of Right-eous-ness! Light and Hfe to

J . > ^_f'
-^- -^ ?= ^ -^ -^ ^ ^ » J_- >

mer - cy mild, God and sin - ners rec -on -ciled!"

hold Him come, Off-spring of the Vir-gin's womb:
all He brings, Ris'n with heal - ing in His wings.

Joy - ful all

Veiled in flesh

Mild He lays
I I I

ye na - tions, rise,

the God -head see;

His glo - ry by.

Join the tri-umph of the skies ; With th' an - gel - ic

Hail th' In-car-nate De - i - ty. Pleased as man with

Born that man no more may die, Born to raise the

host pro-claim
men to dwell;

sons of earth,
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" Christ is born in

Je - sus, our Em -

Born to give themIII ^
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Beth - le - hem.'
man - u - el!

sec - ond birth.

Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing, " Glo - ry to the new-born King."
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169 Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee.
Tr. E. CAS'WAI.I^ ( St. Agnes. C M. ) J. B. Dykes
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1. Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweet-ness fills my breast;

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame Nor can the piem - 'ry find,

3. hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, joy of all the meek.
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THE Very Thought OF Thee.
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But sweet - er far

A sweet - er sound

To those who fall,
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kind
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to

blest

Thou

see,

name,

art,

And

How

in Thy
Sa - viour

good to

pres
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those
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rest.
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seek.
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4 But what to those who find? Ah, this,

Nor tongue nor pen can show;
The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesus, our only joy be Thou,

As Thou our prize shalt be;

Jesus, be Thou our glory now,

And through eternity.

ITO

Rev. Joun Atkinson.

We Shall >1eet.
Copyright, isot, by Hubert p. main. Renewai..

Hubert P. Main.
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1. We shall meet be-yond the riv - er, By - and - by,

2. Done with all of earth's de - lu - sion, By - and - by,

3. We shall see and be like Je - sus, By - and - by,

4. When with robes of snowy whiteness, By - and - b

:^e=^ ^r^^
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' - and - by, by -

by - and - by

by - and - by

by -and -by

by - and - by

And the dark-ness

War, and strife, and

He a crown of

And with crowns of
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will be o - ver. By - and

sin's con - fus - ion, By - and

life will give us. By - and

dazzling brightness. By - and

- by, by - and - by. With the toil-some jour-ney done,

- by, by - and - by. We shall rest our pil-grim feet

- by, by - and - by. And the an - gels who ful - fill

by, by - and - by—There our storms and per-ils passed,

And the glorious bat-tie won,

On the shores where loved ones meet.

All the man-dates of His will.

And with glo - ry ours at last,

We shall shine forth as the sun, By
There to dwell in bliss complete, By
Shall at-tend and love us still. By
We'll possess the kingdom vast, By

I ^
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- and - by,

- and - by,

- and - by,

- and - by,
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by-and

by-and

by-and

by-and
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by.

by.

by.

by.
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I. R. M.

Prayerfully.

Seal Us, O Holy Spirit.
COPYRIGHT, lOOO, BY TULLAH-MEREDITH CO.

Inscribed to my friend, Rev. J. F, Carson, D. 1>, 1. H. MEREDm
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1. Seal us, Ho - ly Spir - it, Grant us Thine im-press, we pray;

2. Seal us, Ho - ly Spir -it, Help us Thy like-ness to show;

3. Seal us, Ho - ly Spir - it, Make us Thine own from this hour

;

U* U* i^

We would be

Then from our

May we be
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^ Chorus.

more like the Sa-viour, Stamp'd with His im - age to - day. )

lives un - to oth - ers Streams of rich bless - ing shall flow. > Seal us, seal us,

use - ful, dear Mas -ter, Seal us with wit-ness-ing pow'r. )
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Seal us just now, we pray

;
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Seal us, Ho - ly Spir - it. Seal us for serv-ice to - day.

ITS Abide wrm M^ei
H. F. LYTE. ( EVB IDs.) Vf. H. MOI'TK.
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I. A - bide with me: fast falls the e - ven -tide; The dark-ness deepens; Lord, with me abide;

3. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass away;

3. I need Thy pres-ence ev - 'ry passing hour: What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness;

5. Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom,and point me to the skies.



Abide wtth m:ei
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When oth - er help-ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me.
Change and de - cay in all a-round I see: Thou who changest not, a- bide with me I

Who like Thy-self my guide and stay can be ? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with me I

Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory? I tri - umph still, if Thou a - bide with me.
Heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee—In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with met
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1T3 The Son of God Ooes Forth to War.

R. HEBER. ( ClJTl^R. C. M. E>. ) H. S. CtTXER.
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1. The son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain; His blood - red ban - ner

2. That mar-tyr first, whose ea-gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave; Who saw His Mas - ter

3. A no - ble band, the chos-en few, On whom the Spir - it came, Twelve valiant saints, their

4. A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the maid, A - round the throne of

^ -0- • •-
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streams a - far: Who fol-lows in His train? Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri

-

in the sky, And called on Him to save ; Like Him, with par-don on His tongue, In

hope they knew And mocked the torch of flame ; They met the ty-rant's brand-ished steel. The
God re-joice, In robes of light ar-rayed. They climb'd the steep as-cent of heav'n Thro»
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umph-ant o - ver

midst of mor - tal

li - on's go - ry

per • il, toil, and

pain. Who pa-tient bears his cross be -low, He fol-lows in His train,

pain, He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol-lows in His train ?

mane, They bow'd their necks the stroke to feel: Who fol-lows in their train ?

pain ; God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol-low in their train.
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D. C. ROBERTS.

God of our Fathers.
( National Httmn. lOs, )

Voices Alone.

35

G. 'W. 'Warren.

Trumpets, before each verse.

1. God of our fa - thers, Whose al-might - y hand
2. Thy love di - vine hath led us in the past,

3. From war's a - larms, from dead - ly pes - ti - lence,

4. Re - fresh Thy peo - pie on their toil-some way,

Leads forth in beau - ty all the star - ry band
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;

Be Thy strong arm our ev - er sure de - fence;

Lead us from night to nev - er - end - ing day;

^~
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Of shin - ing worlds in

Be Thou our rul - er,

Thy true re - lig - ion
Fill all our lives with

I I ^ I I
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Slergando,

i
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splen-dor thro' the skies,

guardian, guide and stay,

in our hearts in - crease

love and grace di - vine,

Our grate-ful songs be - fore Thy throne a - rise.

Thy word our law, Thy paths our cho - sen way.
Thy bount-eous good - ness nour-ish us in peace.
And glo - ry, laud and praise be ev - er Thine.

ITS Around the Throne of God in Heaven.
A. H. SHEPHERD. ( CHILDREN'S Praises. ) B. E. Matthews.

4==|:'-:^-

A - round the throne of God in heav'n Thousands of chil - dren stand,

In flow - ing robes of spot - less white See ev - 'ry one ar - rayed;

What brought them to that world a - bove, That heav'n so bright and fair.
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Arottivd the Throne of God in Heaven.
-J 4 1 -J—,-4- 4-

Chil - dren whose
Dwell - ing in

Where all is

-^-^-^

sins are

ev - er

peace, and

all for - giv'n,

last - ing light

joy, and love

;
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A
And
How came those chil

ho - ly, hap - py
joys that nev - er

dren

r
band,
fade,

there,

4 Because the Saviour shed His blood
To wash away their sin;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean,

iJe/.—Singing, " Glory be to God on high."

5 On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,
On earth they loved His name;

So now they see His blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb,
Ref.—Singing, " Glory be to God on high."

1T6 Tkach AIe Thy \^hj:..

Prayerfully.
COPYRIGHT, 1803, BY TULLtAR-MEREDlTH CO. C S. KAtrrPMAN.

1. Search me, God, and know my heart. Try ev - 'ry tho't each day, Bid ev - 'ry e - vil

2. Make me to hide Thy bless-ed word Deep written on my heart. Then shall I keep from
3. Give me an un - der - stand-ing heart, That I may know Thy will. Thy spir - it. Lord, to

iz:4z»
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Chorus.
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thing de-pait, Lead me in Thine own way. \

sin, Lord, Nev - er from Thee de-part. \ Teach me to do Thy will, Lord, Teach me to
me im - part, Thy law in me ful - fill
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Help me to walk in Thy per - feet will. And there to live each day.
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ITT O Paradise, O Paradise.
F. W. FABER. { Paradise. e*s, Os, a>d Refrain. ) J. Basnbt.
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1. Par - a - dise, Par - a - dise, Who doth not crave for rest? Who would not seek the

2. Par - a - dise, Par - a - dise, I want to sin no more, I want to be as

3. O Par - a - dise, Par - a - dise, I great - ly long to see The spec - ial place my
4. Lord Je - sus. King of Par - a - dise. Oh, keep me in Thy love, And guide me to that

z4
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Kefratn.

Where loy - al hearts and true
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^
hap - py land Where they that loved are blest ?

pure on earth As on Thy spot - less shore. [

dear - est Lord Is des - tin - ing for me. {

hap - py land Of per - feet rest a - bove.
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Stand ev - er in the light. All rapture, thro' and thro', In God's most ho - ly sight.
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Okorge Keith.

The Firm Fouivdation.
( PoRTUGiT>JSE Hymn, lis.)
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1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

2. " Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis - mayed. For I am thy God, I will

3. " When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of sor - row shall

4. " The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I will not de -



The Firm Foundation.
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lent word! What more can He say, than to youex - eel - lent word! What more can He say, than to you He hath said, To you, who for

still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, Up - held by My
not o - ver - flow ; For I will be with thee thy tri - als to bless. And sane - ti - f

y

sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en-deav-or to shake, I'll nev - er, no
l-N
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ref - uge to Je - sus have fled, To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have
gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent hand, Up - held by My gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent

to thee thy deep - est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis -

nev er, no nev - er for sake! I'll nev

ti

er, no nev er, no nev - er for

fled?

hand."

tress."

sake!"
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1T9 >1y Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Ray paxmer. ( Olivet. 6s, 4s. ) Lo-WELL. Mason,

1-, , 1
1

\

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sa - viour di-vine! Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my guide; Bid dark-ness

4. "When enda life's transient dream,When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll. Blest Saviour!

d==l=d= ->__!_ :dz
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while I pray. Take all my guilt a - way, Oh, let me from this day Be who! - ly Thine!

died for me. Oh, may my love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a - way. Nor let me ev- er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love. Fear and dis-trust re-move ; Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ran - somed soul!
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180 \ViHO IS ON THE LORD'S SiDE ?
F. R. HAVERGAX.. ( Armageddon. 6s, 5s. ) Arr. B-r J. Gosa,
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1

.

Who is on the Lord's side ? Who will serve the King ? Who will be His helpers 0th- er lives to bring ?

2. Notforweight of glo-ry, Not for crowns and palms,En-ter we the ar-my, Raise the warrior psalm;

3. Jesus.Thou hast bought us,Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own life-blood. For fhy di-a-dem:

4. Fierce may be the conflict, Strongmay be the foe, But the King's own army None can overthrow:
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Who will leave the world's side? Who will face the foe ? Who is on the Lord's side ? Who for Him will go ?

But for love that claim-eth Lives for whom He died: He whom Jesus nam-eth Must be on His side.

With Thy bless-ing fill-ing Each who comes to Thee, Thou hast made us willing, Thou hast made us free.

Round His standard ranging, Vic-t'ry is se - cure ; For His truth unchanging Makes the triumph sure.

By Thy call of mer- cy. By Thy grace divine. We are on the Lord's side. Saviour, we are Thine.

By Thy love constraining. By Thy grace divine. We are on the Lord's side, Saviour, we are Thine.

By Thy grand redemption. By Thy grace divine, We are on the Lord's side. Saviour, we are Thine.

Joy - ful - ly en- list- ing, By Thy grace divine. We are on the Lord's side, Saviour, we are Thine.
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181 What A Frieim).

H. BONAR. (CoN\ 8s, Ts, D. ) C C Converse.

I. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv - i-lege to

3. Have we tri - als and temp-ta-tions ? Is there trou-ble an-y-where? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy la - den. Cumbered with a load of care, Precious Saviour, still our
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What A Friend.
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car- ry Ev-'ry- thing to God in prayer! Oh, what peace we oft - en for- feit I

cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer. Can we find a friend so faith- ful,

ref - uge, Take it to the Lord in prayer; Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee,
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Oh, what needless pain we bear, All because we do not car - ry, Ev-'rything to God in prayer!
Who will all our sor-rows share ? Jesus knows our ev'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer!
Take it to the Lord in prayer, In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a solace there.
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18S Work, for the Night is Coming.
ANNA L. 'WALKER. ( 'Work Day. Ts, 6s, D. )
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Lo^v•EI.t, Mason.

Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the morning hours; Work, while the dew is

Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon ; Fill brightest hours with
Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; While their bright tints are

^4: :t: i^-t :t: £:
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cres.
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sparkling. Work 'mid springing flow'rs; Work, when the day grows brighter, Work in the glow-ing
la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute Something to keep in
glow-ing. Work, for day-light flies. Work, till the last beam fad - eth, Fad- eth to shine no
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sun;
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more:
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Work, for the night is com ing, When man's work is

Work, for the night is com - ing, When man works no
Work while the night is dark - 'ning, When man's work is

done,
more,
o'er.
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183 Lead, Kindly Lioht.
J. H. KEWMAN. ( I,ux Beniona. lO, 4, lO, 4, lO, lO. ) J. B. Dykes.
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1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a-mid th'en-cir-cling gloom,

2, I was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that Thou

3! So long Thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still
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Lead Thou me on;
Shouldst lead me on;
Will lead me on;
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The night is

I loved to

O'er moor and
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dark, and I am far from home;
choose and see my path; but now
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till
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Lead Thou me
Lead Thou me
The night is

on:
on.

gone;
\--
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Keep Thou my feet; I

I loved the gar - ish

And with the morn those

do not ask to

day, and, spite of

an - gel fa - ces

see The dis - tant scene,—one step e - nough
fears, Pride ruled my will: re-mem-ber not

smile, Which I have loved long since, and lost

dim. r, V 1^'-

for

past

a - while

me.
years.
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R. ueber.
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Holy, Holy, Holy.
( NlCAEA. 11, IS, 12, 10. )
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J. B. DYKES.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly. Lord, God, Al -might- y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - lyl all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
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morn - ing our songs shall rise to Thee

;

gold - en crowns a - round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see

;

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and
On - ly Thou art

I
-^

' I ^^1

ho - ly,

sera - phim
ho - ly!
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Holy, Holy, Holy.
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mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless -ed Trin - i - ty!

fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev - er - more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty.
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185 Rock of Ages, Cleft for IMe.
A. M. TOPLADY. ( Gethsemake. Ts, 6 l. ) R. Redqead.

1. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee; Let the wa-ter and the blood,

2. Not the la- bor of my hands Can fulfill Thy law's demands; Could my zeal no respite know
3. Noth - ing in my hand I bring; Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling; Nak-ed, come to Thee for dress;

4. While I draw this fleeting breath, When mine eyelids close in death,When I soar to worlds unknown,
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From Thy riven side which flowed, Be of sin the dou-ble cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

Could my tears for-ev - er flow, All for sin could not a-tone; Thou must save, and Thou a-lone.
Help- less, look to Thee for grace; Foul, I to the fount-ain fly: Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

Set Thee on Thy judgment throne; Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee!

SECOND TUNE.
( ToPI-ADV.

)

Fine.

T. HASTINGS.

B.C.
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186 Who is He, in yoivder Stall?
B. R. HAJVB'V. ( Lowliness. ) B. R. HanBY.

Eefrain.
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1. Who is He, in yonder stall, At whose feet the shepherds fall ? %

2. Who is He, in yonder cot, Bend - ing to His toilsome lot ?
f ,

3. Who is He, in deep distress, Fast - ing iu the wil-der-ness? i

4. Who is He, that stands and weeps At the grave where Lazarus sleeps ?
^

Tis the Lord! wondrous sto-ry!
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'Tis the Lord, the King of glo - ry! At His feet we hum-bly fall; Crown Him, crown Him Lord of all.

5 Lo! at midnight, who is He
Prays in dark Gethsemane?

6 Who is He, in Calvary's throes,

Asks for blessings on His foes?

7 Who is He that from the grave

Comes to heal, and help, and save?

8 Who is He that on yon throne

Rules the world of light alone?

18T Glorious Thiisgs or Thee are Spokeiv.
J. NE>\"rON. (a.us 8s, Ts, D.

)

F. J. Haydn.
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1. Glo-rious things of thee are

2. See, the streams of liv - ing

3. "Round each hab - i - ta - tion

4. Blest in - hab - it - ants of

-4

r
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spo- ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;
wa - ters Springing from e - ter - nal love,

hov-'ring. See the cloud and fire ap - pear

Zi - on, Wash'd in the Re-deem-er's blood!

He whose word can -

Well sup - ply thy

For a glo - ry

Je - sus, whom their
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not be bro-ken, Form'd thee for His own a - bode;

Bons and daughters. And all fear of want re-move,

and a cov-'ring, Show-ing that the Lord is near;

souls re - ly on. Makes them kings and priests to God. 'Tis His love His peo - pie rais-ea - ver

On the Tlock of A - ges found-ed. What can
Who can faint, while such a riv - er Ev - er

Thus de- riv- ing from their ban-ner, Light by
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Gloriotjs Things op Thee are Spoken.
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shake thy sure re - pose ?

flows their thirst t' assuage

night, and shade by day,

self to reign as kings:

I > I i
I

With sal-va-tion's walls sur-round-ed,

Grace which, like the Lord, the giver,

Safe they feed up - on the man-na

And as priests. His sol-emn prais-ea

iqiz' SI 1

E
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Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Nev - er fails from age to age.

Which He gives them when they pray.

Each for a thank - of - f'ring brings,
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188 The CHURCH'S One Foundation.
S. J. Stoxe. ( AURELIA, 7s, 6s» D, )
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1. The
2. E -

3. 'Mid

4. Yet

church's one foun - da- tion Is Je-sus Christ our Lord;

lect from ev - 'ry na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

toil and trib - u - la - tion. And tu - mult of her war,

she on earth hath un - ion With God the Three in One,

She is His new ere -

Her char-ter of sal -

She waits the con-sum -

And mys-tic sweet com-
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a - tion By wa - ter and the word; From heav'n He came and sought her To

va - tion One Lord, one faith, one birth; One ho - ly name she bless - es, Par -

ma - tion Of peace for - ev - er - more ; Till with the vis - ion glo - rious Her
mun - ion With those whose rest is won; O hap - py ones and ho - ly! Lord,
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be His ho - ly bride ; With His own blood He bought her. And for her life He died,

takes one ho - ly food, And to one hope she press - es. With ev-'ry grace en - dued.

long - ing eyes are blest. And the great church vic-to -rious Shall be the church at rest,

give us grace, that we. Like them, the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with Thee.
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189 The AfoRNiNG Light.
samuek. F. smith. ( >V'ebb. 7s, 6s. ) e. WEBBE.

1. The morn- ing light is break- ing, The dark-ness dis - ap - pears;

2. See heath-en na-tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thine on-ward way;
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The sons of earth are
And thousand hearts as-

Flow thou to ev - 'ry

D.S.-

D.S.-

D.S.-

Of na - tions in com -

And seek the Sa-viour's
Stay not till all the

, D.S.

{ ' - ^
\ \

wak - ing To pen - i-ten-tial tears; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean, Brings tidings from afar,

cend - ing In grat - i - tude a-bove; While sin-ners, now con-fess-ing. The gospel call o- bey,

na - tion, Nor in Thy richness stay: Stay not till all the low-ly Triumphant reach their home:

mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zion's war.
bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

ho - ly Proclaim " The Lord is come !

"

190 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory

His army shall He lead

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day:
"Ye that are men, now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes:

Your courage rise with danger.

And strength to strength oppose.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor.
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger.
Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

191 O Jesus, Thou Art Standing.
\f. \v. uow. ( St. Uiij>a. 7s, Qa.

)

J. H. ICNECHT and E. Hl'SBAND.
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1. O Je - sus. Thou art stand-ing Out-side the fast-closed door, In low - ly pa-tience

2. Je - sus, Thou art knock-ing. And lo! that hand is scarred. And thorns Thy brow en-

3. Je - sus. Thou art plead-ing In ac - cents meek and low, " I died for you. My

I, _ .
^
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O «Tesus, Thou Art Standing,
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wait - ing To pass the thresh - old o'er: Shame on us, Chris - tian broth - ers, His
cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred: love that pass - eth knowl-edge, So
chil - dren, And will ye treat Me so ? " Lord, with shame and sor - row "We

- -*- -9- -p- -^•

name and sign who bear: Oh, shame, thrice shame up-on us, To keep Him standing there!
pa - tient - ly to wait! sin that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate!
o - pen now the door: Dear Sa-viour, en - ten^en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more.
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192 When AIorniivo Gblds the Skies.
Ta. £. Cas-waxi^ ( I.A.VOES Domini. 6s. 61. ) J. BarnbTT.

1. When morn-ing gilds the skies,

2. When sleep her balm de - nies,

3. Does sad-ness fill my mind,
4. The night be-comes as day,

My heart a-wak-ing cries

My si - lent spir - it sighs,

A sol - ace here I find,

When from the heart we say,

May Je- sus Christ be praised!
May Je - sus Christ be praised!
May Je -sus Christ be praised!
May Je - sus Christ be praised!
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A - like at work and pray'r, To Je - sus I re - pair ; May Je - sus Christ be
When e-vil thoughts mo-lest. With this I shield my breast, May Je - sus Christ be
Or fades my earth-ly bliss, My com-fort still is this, May Je - sus Christ be
The pow'rs of darkness fear. When this sweet chant they hear. May Je - sus Christ be

•^ . . . !
r:

praised!

praised!

praised!

praised!
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In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

May Jesus Christ be praised!

Let earth, and sea, and sky
From depth to height reply,

liay Jesus Christ be praised!

6 Be this, while life is mine,
My canticle divine.

May Jesus Christ be praised!

Be this the eternal song
Through ages all along,

May Jesus Christ be praisedl



193 Shepherd of Tender Youth.
Tr. H. M. Dkxter. ( KiBBY Bedo.v. s, b, 4, a, 6, e, 4. ) E. BU>,T»ETT.

1. Shepherd of ten-der youth, Guiding in love and truth, Thro' devious ways ; Christ our tri-

2. Thou art our ho-ly Lord, The all-sub-du-ing Word, Heal-er of strife; Thou didst Thy-
3. Thou art the great High Priest; Thou hast prepared the feast Of heav'n-ly love: In all our

umph-ant King, We come Thy name to sing. And here our children bring

self a - base, That from sin's deep disgrace Thou mightest save our race,

mor - tal pain None call on Thee in vain ; Help Thou didst not disdain.

To shout Thy praise.

And give us life.

Help from a - bove.

Ever be Thou our Guide,

Our Shepherd and our Pride,

Our Staff and Song;
Jesus, Thou Christ of God,
By Thy perennial word.
Lead us where Thou hast trod,

Make our faith strong.

So now, and till we die,

Sound we Thy praises high,
And joyful sing;

Let all the holy throng
Who to Thy church belong,
Unite and swell the song
To Christ our King^

194 I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus.
F. R. HAVERGAI-, A^R. ( BDU.INGER. 8, E, S, 3. ) E. '\V. BUUJNGER.
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1. I am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus, Trust - ing on - ly Thee;
2. I am trust - ing Thee for par - don; At Thy feet I bow;
3. I am trust - ing Thee to guide me; Thou a - lone shalt lead,

4. I am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus; Nev - er let me fall;

I

I

Trust - ing

For Thy
Ev - 'ry

I ..am

Thee
grace
day
trust

for

and
and
ing

full sal - va - tion,

ten - der mer - cy,

hour sup ply - ing

Thee for - ev - er,
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Great.

Trust
All

And

and
- ing
my
for

free,

now.
need,
all.
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195 All Hail the Powder of Jesus' Name:
E. PERRONET. ( Miles Lane, C, M. ) AV. Suri;bsol,]9.
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1. AH hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

2. Crown Him, ye martyrs of your God, Who from His al - tar call; Ex - tol the stem of

3. Ye seed of Is-rael's cho-sen race, Ye ran-somed of the fall. Hail Him who saves you

4. Sin-ners, whose love can ne'er for-get The worm-wood and the gall. Go spread your trophies
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di - a - dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord

Jes - se's rod. And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord

by His grace, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord
at His feet, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord

of

of

of

of
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alll

all!

all!

all!
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5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of alK

6 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall.

Join in the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all!

196 SECOND TTJNE.

( Coronation. C. M. ) O. HOLDEN.
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I. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - a - dem,

I
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And crown Him Lord of all! Bring forth the royal di-a-dem. And crown Him Lord of all!



19T Day is Dying in thk West.
Mak-v a. Lathbttry. ( CHA.DTACQCA. ) VT. F. SBERWIN.
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1. Day is dy-ing in the west; Heav'nis touching earth with rest ; Wait and worship while the night
2. Lord of hfe, be-neath the dome Of the u-ni-verse, Thy home, Gath-er us who seek Thy face

_ M

P Eefrain.
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Sets her evening lamps alight Thro' all the sky. )

To the fold of Thy embrace, For Thou art nigh.
)
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord God of
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hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of Thee ! Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord most high I
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198 Bbineath the Cross of Jesus.

E. C CXEPHA.NE. ( St. Christopher. )
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F. c. Maker.
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1. Be - neath the cross of

2. Up - on the cross of

3.1

Je - sus I fain would take my stand, The shad-ow of a

Je - sus. Mine eye at times can see The ver - y dy - ing

take, cross, thy shad - ow For my a - bid - ing place ; I ask no oth - er

-k—Ui»—=^H^—»—k—

I
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might - y rock With - in a wea - ry land

;

form of one Who suf-fer'd there for me.
sun-shine than The sun-shine of His face

;

A home with-in the wil - der- ness, A
And from my smitten heart with tears, These
Con -tent to let the world go by. To



Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

5 -*-«- r
rest up - on the way, From the burning of the noontide heat, And the bur-den of the day.

won-ders I confess,—The won - der of His glo-rious love, And my own worthlessness.

know no gain nor loss, My sin - ful self my on-ly shame, My glo - ry all the cross.

199 Cro^viv Him with >1aivy Crowns.
M. Briixses. ( DlA.DEMA.TA. S. M. I>. )
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G. J. EL.VE-V.
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1. Crown Him with ma-ny crowns. The Lamb up - on His throne; Hark! how the heav'n-ly

2. Crown Him the Lord of love; Be - hold His hands and side, Rich wounds, yet vis - i -

3. Crown Him the Lord of peace. Whose pow'r a seep - tre sways From pole to pole, that

4. Crown Him the Lord of years, The po - ten - tate of time, Cre - a - tor of the
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an-them drowns All mu - sic but its own ; A - wake, my soul, and sing Of Him who
ble a - bove In beau - ty glo-ri-fied: No an - gel in the sky Can ful- ly

wars may cease, And all be pray'r and praise. His reign shall know no end, And round His

roU-ing spheres. In - ef - fa - bly sub - lime. All hail, Re-deem-er, hail

!

For Thou hast
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died for thee. And hail Him as thy match-less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

bear that sight. But downward bends His wond'ring eye At mys - ter - ies so bright,

pierc - ed feet Fair flow'rs of par - a - disc ex - tend Their fra-grance ev - er sweet.

died for me

;

Thy praise shall nev - er, nev - er fail Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.
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200
J. ^V. Von Goetbe.

PxjRER Yet and Purer.
( Penitence. 6s, 5s, D. )
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1. Pur - er yet and pur - er

2. Calm - er yet and calm - er

3. High - er yet and high - er

4. Swift - er yet and swift - er
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I would be in mind, Dear - er yet and

In the hours of pain, Sur - er yet and

Out of clouds and night, Near - er yet and

Ev - er on - ward run, Firm - er yet and
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dear - er Ev - 'ry du - ty find ; Hop - ing still, and trust - ing God with -

sur - er Peace at last to gain; Suf-f'rtng still and do - ing. To His

near - er Ris - ing to the light,— Light se - rene and ho - ly, Where my
firm - er Step as I go on Oft these earn - est long - ings Swell with
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out a fear,....

will re - signed,,

soul may rest,....

in my breast;.
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Pa - tient - ly be - liev -

And to God sub - du -

Pu - ri - fied and low

Yet their in - ner mean
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ing He will make all clear,

ing Heart and will and mind,

ly. Sane - ti - fied and blest,

ing Ne'er can be ex - pressed.
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201 Jesus Christ is Risen To-Day.
Ta. Tate and Brax)Y. (WORGAN. Lyra DA>'rDicA.



Jesus Christ is Riseiv To-Da.y,

i^=3=
ho - ly day, Al

heav'nly King, Al

have pro - cured

;

Al

death up - raised, Al

=1:

:^t:-r

ia! Who did once up - on the cross,

ia! Who en-dured the cross and grave,

ia! Now a - bove the sky He's King,

ia! And the Spir - it, ev - er blest,

h :r: ^. -^ J-, A' >

Al

Al

Al

Al

^f^^

le - lu - ia

!

Suf - fer to re-deem our loss. Al

le - lu - ia! Sin - ners to re-deem and save. Al

le - lu - ia! Where the angels ev - er sing, Al

le - lu - ia! One true God, by all con-fessed. Al

k K
:!?>- --^--^-^ II I

J^-^.
\- - - - -\;z-=t^
-

le - lu - ia!

le - lu-ia!

le - lu-ia!
le - lu-ia!
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30S Softly Now The Lioht of Day.
G. 'W. DOANE. ( Seymour. Ts. ) AaR. PB. C M. VON >VEBER>

1. Soft - ly now the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way;
2. Thou, whose all - per - vad - ing eye Naught es - capes, with - out, with - in,

3. Soon, for me, the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way;

4. Thou who, sin - less, yet hast known All of man's in - firm - i - ty,

> 1 1 10- 1 1 i-l\—A.—w- » -t^^

:t:

Free from care, from la - bor free. Lord, I would com - mune with Thee.

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

Then, from sin and sor - row free, Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

Then, from Thine e - ter - nal throne, Je - sus, look with pity - ing eye.

Or: .^
\\ -fef=-
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SOS O Little Towtn of Bethlehem.
PKIL.L.IPS BROOKS. ( &r. Louis. 8s, 6e, £>. ) L- H. REDNER.

-I- 4—1- ^-:n̂i"! :8^
1. O lit - tie town of

2. For Christ is born of

3. How si - lent-ly, how
4. ho - ly Child of

I

^^^=i:

s ^ -

I I

Beth-le-hem, How still we see thee lie ! A - bove thy deep and
Ma - ry ; And gathered all a - bove, While mortals sleep, the

si - lent-ly The wondrous gift is given ! So God im - parts to

Beth-le-hem, De- scend to us, we pray ; Cast out our sin and

-^=^
:[=

-^-

-Xr- t:i 1e=^:
:t=tr-^

a
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^L^ZJtL ^-
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dreamless sleep The si - lent stars go by; Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The
an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love. morn-ing stars! to - geth - er Pro

hu - man hearts The bless-ings of His heav'n. No ear may hear His com - ing ; But

en - ter in. Be born in us to - day! We hear the Christmas an - gels The

n 1—h- ;t:
- - -W-

1 1 l-i 1

-
I h '

'^ "^
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:i=^ -7rJ--—^-\ ?=iN= 33
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ev - er - last-ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to - night!

claim the ho - ly birth. And prais-es sing to God the King, And peace to men on earth

in this world of sin, Where meek souls will receive Him still, The dear Christ en- ters in.

great glad ti- dings tell ; Oh, come to us, a - bide with us. Our Lord Em - man- u - el.

204
C EU-IOTT.

Just as I Am.
( AN'bODWORTH. L. M.

)

with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
and wait - ing not. To rid my soul of one dark blot;

tho' toss'd a - bout With many a con - fiict, many a doubt,

Thou wilt re - ceive. Wilt wel - come, par-don, cleanse, re - lieve.

Thy love un - known Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down,

t=
:^:

:t=

T
=^:
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Just as I Am.

:d^;=Ji=
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::l=:i =iq^Se^ :^^ --&
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And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, Lamb of God
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God
Fight- ings and fears with-in, with -out, O Lamb of God
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, O Lamb of God
Now, to be Thine, yea Thine a - lone, Lamb of God

-«-T-al—I-

*: TM

come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

mm :t—ti

m
come!
come!
come!
come I

come!
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205 Lord, Thy Glory Fills the Heavens.
BP. RICBJlSD Mant. ( Faben. 8s, rs, D. ) JOSN HENRY WrDCOX.
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1. Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heaven ; Earth is with its fulness stored ; Un - to Thee be glo-ry

2. Ev - er thus in God's high prais-es. Brethren, let our tongues unite, While our tho'ts His greatness

3. Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heaven, Earth is with its fulness stored ; Un - to Thee be glo-ry

BiSEEl
See :Se=|c

:t==t:
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giv - en, Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord ! Heav'n is still with anthems ring- ing; Earth takes
rais - es. And our love His gifts ex - cite ; With His ser - aph train be - fore Him, With His
giv - en, Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho ~ ly Lord! Thus, Thy glo - rious day con-fess -ing. We a-
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I
up the an - gels' cry ; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho-ly, sing- ing, Lord of hosts, Thou Lord most high

!

ho - ly Church be- low, Thus u - nite we to a - dore Him, Bid we thus our an - them flow,

dopt the an -gels' cry; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho-ly, bless-ing Thee, the Lord our God most high!
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206 Saviour, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy X. Thriipp. ( Bbadburv. 8.S, Ts. C i,. \Vm. B. Bradbury.

, j Sav-iour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'restcare; ) -o, , . , ^, ,

^'
I
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds pre -pare, f

^'^ss-ea je - sui. aiess-ea

^

Je-sus! Thou hast bought UB,Thine we are; Blessed Je-sus! Blessed Je-sus! Thou hast bought u8,Thine we are.
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We are Thine, do Thou befriend us,

Be the Guardian of our way

;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us,

Seek us when we go astray.

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

Hear, O hear us, when we pray;

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

Hear, hear us, when we pray.

Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!
We will early turn to Thee;

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

We will early turn to Thee.

SOT Am I A Soldier?
ISAA.C WATTS. ( Aruncton. C. M. ) T. A. ARNE.

_!V
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1. Am I a sol - dier of

2. Must I be car - ried to

3. Are there no foes for me
4. Since I must fight if I

M-^
1=E

z^—^-=^::
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the cross? A fol - I'wer of the

the skies On flow -'ry beds of

to face? Must I not stem the

would reign, In - crease my cour - age,

(^
-^- m -J—-g--

Lamb?
ease,

flood?
Lord;

:d=4 '^
And shall

While oth
Is this

I'll bear

I fear to

ers fought to

vile world a
the toil, en

own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
win the prize. And sail'd thro' blood - y seas?

friend to grace, To help me on to God?
dure the pain. Sup - port - ed by Thy word.
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208 Worship the i^etvo.
R. Grajst. ( I^'S^ONS. lOS. 1 IS. ) FRAJfCIS JOSEPH HA-TON;

1. Oh, worship the King, all-glorious a-bove, And grateful-ly sing His won-der - ful love •

2. Thy boun-ti-ful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

3. Frail chil-dren of dust, and fee-ble as frail, In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail •

z1=il:

M-M-
-J_4-4^C5-J—^.

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days. Pavilioned in splen-dor, and gird - ed in praise.

It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain. And sweetly dis-tils in the dew and the rain.

Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! Our Maker, De-fend-er, Re-deem-er and Friend.
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ISAAC Watts.

Zi^Zi q=i

Jesus Shall Reion.
( DUKE STREET. I^. M. )

-\—-J-

John Hatton.

-1—4.

m^. ^
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Je - sus shall reign wher - e'er

From north to south the prin -

To Him shall end - less pray'r

Peo - pie and realms of ev -

I r

mt^r=^
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the

ces

be

- 'ry

*

sun Does His suc-ces-sive journeys run;

meet To pay their hom- age at His feet;

made. And end - less prais-es crown His head

;

tongue. Dwell on His love with sweet-est song,

t̂=t:
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His kingdoms stretch from shore

While western em - pires own
His name, like sweet per - fume

to

their

shall

=s= -G>- =g= t^-H

shore. Till moons shall wax and
Lord, And sav-age tribes at -

rise With ev - 'ry morn - ing

And in - fant voic - es shall pro - claim Their ear - ly bless - ings
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tend His
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more.

word.

fice.

name.



sio Saviour, Aoain, to Thy Dear Name.
J. ellerton. ( Benediction. Elxjirs. ) E. J. HOPKINS.

Sa-viour, a -gain to Thy dear name we raise "With one ac-cord our parting hymn of praise;

Grant usThy peace up-on our homeward way; With Thee be-gan, with Thee shall end the day:

Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro' the coming night ; Turn Thou for us its darkness in - to light

;

Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life.Our balm in sor-row, and our stay in strife

;

:t=t=:£ E
:t=

-t-- Sei

-(S>- -^h -••- -?-H- -7-^ -im- --mr ^ P -^'-?-H- -c;^ -W- -*^ ' f
We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease; Then, lowly kneel-ing, wait Thy word of peace

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, That in this house have called up-on Thy name

From harm and danger keep Thy children free, For dark and light are both a - Uke to Thee.

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, Call us, Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal peace

211 Jesus i Lover of My Soul.
C. >VESI-EY. ( Mahtyn. 7s, D. ) S. B. MASSB.

Fine.
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lows
sus! lov

While the bil

j 0th - er ref - uge

( Leave, ah! leave me
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o'er

have
not

my
me
I

a -

soul,

roll,

none

;

lone.
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Let me to

While the tem
Hangs my help

Still sup-port

Thy
- pest

less
and

bo
still

soul

com

som
is

on
fort

fly

high;

Thee;
me.
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en guide
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less head
Oh,
With

re - ceive

the shad <

my
ow

soul

of

at

Thy
last!

wing.
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the storm of life

my help from Thee
past;

bring;

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

—

Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.



213 The Lorx>'S Prayer.
Gregorian.
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1 Our Father which art in heaven,

f
Hallowed

|
be Thy

]
name.

|!

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on |
earth, as it

|
is in

]
heaven.

2 Give us this
|
day our— ]

daily
|
bread.

1|

And forgive us our debts, as [
we for -

]
give our

]
debtors.

3 And lead us not into temptation, but de -
|
liver

|
us from

|
evil: 1

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for -
|
ever.

|
A -

|
men.

fe^

Gloria Patri.
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Henrv M'. greatorex.
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Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end; A - men, A - men.
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Old Hundred.
Thomas Ken.
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Praise God, from whom all bless -ings flow. Praise Him, all crea - tures here be - low;
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Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'n - ly host; Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!



S13 Come avitii tiee W^ise IVIen.
COPlfRIGHT, 1003, BY TL'LLAR-MEREDITH CO.

Burton h. ^VESs^.o^v. ( Christmas. ) I. H. MEREDITH,
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1. Come with the wise men! led by an - y sign— This the ho - ly prom-ised One,
2. Seek with the wise men! seek and ye shall find— Seek -ing all the world He came,

3. Kneel with the wise men! 'tis the Lord of all, At whose feet the saints a-bove
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Babe, yet Lord di - vine ! Won - der-ful Stran-ger from the Courts a - bove, In the time ap-
Sa-viour of man - kind! Wise men are seek - ers, they the tru - ly wise— See! the sought for

now a- dor- ing fall ! Of - fer your rar - est, own Him as your Lord ; His a roy - al

1
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Chorus,
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point - ed, God's gift of love

a - ges be - fore you lies!

serv - ice with great re - ward.

ST' d ^ -P^ -P-- -»-.

^ 1^
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w
Horn-age we ren-der, Thou King and De-fend-er I
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Kneel-ing with wise men great, at love's ho - ly shrine. All lands shall own Thee! As
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Lord shall en-throne Thee!
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Thine
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is the kingdom, and the glo - ry Thine!
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214 Whisperevg Winds Softly Sighing.

LIZZII? DEARMOJJD.

COPYRIGHT, leoe, BY TULLAR-MKRKUITH CO.

( Christmas. ) yv. A. Post.

Smooth, flowing motion.
{^

-mm- -m~ ^m- P P * -»- • -»• ' -m- -m- ' -m- • -mm-

1. Whis-per-ing winds softly sigh - ing, day - light dy - ing, Stars thro' the low-bending
2. Lul - la - bies ten- der- ly swell - ing, sweet - ly tell - ing, Je - sus the promised Mes-
3. Sil - ver - y ech-oes are ring - ing, good news bring - ing, Blending with songs of the

SHfi ::^ :=h: ::^s^^|=is—qs ::^

mE^l 3tt
t=: 3E^fe ::^=att=*: -*—

t

heav - ens slow - ly creep,

si - ah, draw - eth near

;

an - gels far a - way.

Sop. & Alto.
1
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I

1
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Flut-ter-ing wings of the an - gels swift des - cend - ing.

Hushed into wondering si - lence, shep-herds list - en.
Breathing their story of glad-ness through the still - ness.
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Chokus. Unison.
'^~
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Beau - ti - ful cho - rals a - wak - ing earth from
Glo - ry light streaming a-round them, bright and
Hail to the Sa-viour most ho - ly, born to

-mmm—m- -mmm—m-

Hail Himl hail him!
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sleep. )

:lear. >

day. )
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Je - sus the ho - ly, Hal - le - lu - jah, sing un - to His name

;
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Now and
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ev - er - more the same, Hail Him with glad-ness. His pow'r pro - claim.
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S. C. KXRK.

The Manger-Babe.
COPYRIGHT, lSO-1, BY TUIJ-AR-MEREDITH CO.

( Christmas. ) Grajvt Colfax Txnj^Alt,

iS.
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1. There's a man-ger-Babe in a far off

2. Just a man-ger-Babe, but it is the

3. 'Tis the man-ger-Babe, 'tis the man - ger

land, But it holds the world in its

worth Of the Fa-ther's love to the

King, Un - to Him all hail! un - to
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in - fant hand;

sons of earth

;

Him we sing

;

Just a man - ger - Babe in

'Tis a King that sleeps in

the glad and joy - ful

its hum - ble

the low - ly

ho - san - nas

bed,

stall,-

swell,

it^E^
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Chorus.
I

But a matchless crown is up - on its head

'Tis the King of kings! 'tis the Lord of all.

For the man-ger-King is Im - man - u - el'.
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O man - ger - Babe, Thy
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low - ly rest More roy - al is than prince - ly bed

;
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Best of earth's
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di - a - dems would be On - ly as dross on Thy King - ly
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head.
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Burton h. winslow.

Our IVIessage.
COP-VRICHT, 1903, BV TVIJ.AJt-MERF.DITH CO.

( Christmas. ) I. H. Meredith.

1. Joy is in our mes-sage! Peal the Christmas bells!

2. Peace we soft - ly ech - o In our sil-v'ry chime,
3o Now good will we're sounding, In a might -y strain!

I I

Joy, great joy re - ech • oes
O'er the world's great midnight
Like the an - gel cho - rus
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From the glo-ry In the sto-ry Which our chimes are telling, As the mu- sic swells;
Soft-ly steal-ing Sweetly peal -ing. Glorious news we're bringing At the Christmas time!
From the glo-ry With the sto- ry, Sung that Christmas morning 0-ver Bethle'm's plain;*
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Ring-ing, ring-ing, new joy bringing, Peal the Christmas bells

Now in-creas-ing, nev- er ceas-ing, In our song sub-lime.
Swelling, sounding, still resounding. As we peal a - gain.
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To ev - 'ry land
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All Voices.
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an-them grand. From the northern i-cy tow'rs To the sun-set land of flow'rs; O'er ev -'ry
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sea, To the bond and free, We repeat the song of angel throng ; The Saviour now is ours
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21T 'Tis Christmas Day.
COPYRICHT, 190T, BY TVUUVR-MEREDITH CO.

J. W. L. ( Christmas. ) J. "W. Lerman.
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I. The bells are sweet - ly chim - ing, Their mu - sic fills the air; What
2. What mean these gifts a - bund - ant That on this day we see? For

3. And why these smil - ing fa - ces A - roiind the pret - ty trees ? What

1
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1

1 1 J
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mes - sage

sure - ly

mean these

do they bring us

they mean some-thing,

joy - ous car - ols?

Up - on this morn - ing fair?

What may their im - port be ?

Pray tell us if you please.
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Chorus, a tempo.

'"Tis Christmas day !" the glad bells say, "A Saviour now is born. By God's great love sent
" 'Tis Christmas day!" these tokens say, "A Saviour now is born, By God's great love sent

" 'Tis Christmas day! " these things all say, "A Saviour now is born. By God's great love sent

r^

m
from a - bove To cheer the world for - lorn." wondrous birth! let all the earth Re
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ceive the new-born King; Oh, let us now with sa-cred vow Our loy - al trib-ute bring.
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218 Merry, INIerry Christmas Time.
C. F. •NVeaJPE.

COPVRIGHT, lOOe, BY TULXAR-MEREDITH CO.

( Christmas. )

iqszil^zqsizlt^
:i=*
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1. Waft the ti - dings far and near, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time;
2. Wel-come, wel-come, once a year, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time;

3. Sing a - loud with ho - ly glee, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time;

F. M'. Peace.

)k4-|

Ring it out with
Hear it ring-ing
Tell it out o'er

-i—W.J

zfc^=:1=d: K^-'^r
^= ẑqszH^'t :^

right good cheer, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time,
loud and clear, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time,

land and sea, Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time.

, , ,
• rT

Mer - ri - ly we wel-come Christmas day,
It is not the time for us to mourn.
Ring the mer-ry bells in tune-ful lay.

f—P=ztz:=t=t:td
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Cheer - i - ly we sing our Christ - mas lay, List the mer-ry strains from far a - way.
Cast a - way all gloom, 'tis Christ - mas morn. Wake from earthly sleep, for Christ is born.
Spread the joy-ful news, 'tis Christ - mas day, Ev - 'ry one is hap - py, blithe and gay.
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Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time.
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Waft the ti-dings far and near. Merry, merry Cjristmas
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time. Ring it
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out with right good cheer.
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Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas time.

i



219 AHE iVIVGELS' tJHORUS.
COPYKIGHT, X90e, BY TULXAS-MEREDITH CO.

ELIZABETH \VAKEMAN, 3d V. BY F. K. (ChRISTMAS. ) IHA. B. wnjsoti.
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1. Angels chant the heav'nly song,

2. Un - to us is born a King,

3. Lift a song of praise to-day,

r :-5^- 1^ *--^n^^'-rl

"Peace on earth, good-will,"

Christ, the Prince of peace;
At this ho - ly time,

Hear the ech-o loud and
Other kingdoms wane and
When to Bethl'em far a-

^^-

1:

:^:
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p= -J fL ,
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long
fall,

way

On the mid-night still;

His shall nev - er cease

;

Came the Guest di - vine

;

- - T- -r n
" Glo - ry, glo - ry," hear them say

—

For He rules in righteousness.
When His star in matchless light

:^rt'=^P^
-a*' :^: --=t-

:=1: tzjz: ^i ^ig

I I I

Christ the Lord is born to-day,

Rules in love our lives to bless,

Gemm'd the sky that wondrous night,

" Glo - ry be to God in the high-est, glo - ry

!

His shall be the pow'r that shall fill ere - a - tion,
" Glo - ry in the highest," oh, bow be - fore Him,

>t&: £3: It:
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Chokus.

^-P 0^-^..

Peace on earth, good-will to men,"
Praise Him, for He reigns for aye.

Christ the Babe of Bethlehem.
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Un - to us is born a Sa - viour, Un - to us is born a

Un - to us is born a Saviour.
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King; " Peace on earth," chant the cho-rus. Let the world with gladness sing.

" Peace an earth," chant the chorus.
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E. E. HE'WITT.

Moderato.
-\y-

All in the Silent Night.
COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY TULLAR-MEREDITII CO.

( Christmas. ) I. H. Meredith.

4_N_^^4-

( I •
1. All in the si -lent night,

2. Join in the song so sweet,

3. Bro-ken the shades of night;

=l;^1:

Numberless an-gels bright Came on their wings of light,
Now with the shepherds meet, Hast; to the Saviour's feet,
Hail to the Dayspring bright! Spreading the blessed light.

A-^

Thronging the deep blue sky;
Worship the Child di -vine;
Tell of a Sa -viour born.

Beau-ti-ful songs they sang,
Come with the men of old.

Till all mankind shall see

I 1^1 ^
Won-der-ful echoes rang;
Nor let the heart withhold
Mer-cy, so great and free.

^ -t^-^ :t:=^:

* Choktjs.
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^ElEsElii

Glo - ry to Christ our King,
Aught of its pur - est gold

;

Till on this earth shall be

Glo - ry to God on high,

All to the King re-sign.

Dawn of e-ter-nal morn.

O-g-jC

Echo.
8va on Inst.
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Glo - ry, Glo-ry to God!
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Glo-ry to God, Glo - ry, all glo - ry to God on high! Let ev - 'ry lis - ten - ing

-
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Far let the joy - ful ti-dings fly; All glo-ry to God on

:t: 4=;
±::

high!

t

^
* On the echo parts, as indicated by grace notes, select a good soprano voice to sing these passages from a concealed

position, or ?f desired, the instrument alone can play these passages.



S21 The Conqueror.
Copyright, B-V TurXAR-MEREDITH CO.

S. C KIRK. ( Easter. ) GRATrr Colfax Tullak.

1. Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Thy tri - umph - ant day is come! Day of glo-rious

2. All in vain the wards of Death Guard the sto - ny ten- e-ment; But a whis-per,

3. the glo-rious vie- to - ry! Je - sus slain a - wakes a- gain, Tri-umphs o - ver

— -^ m—=^—1-* * te^ ^-3E£^f^
-r-

:^=t=^=
r
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i
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vie - to - ry, O'er the boasting tomb! All the shame and ag - o - ny Of the cru - el

yea, a breath, Lo! its bars are rent! Where is now the taunting reed. And the crown of

Cal - va - ry, And the wiles of men! Je - sus now the ris - en King Is a - live for -

:r=t== :t: :t=!
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^Eg^=g=
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cross He bore; Died the Man of Gal - i - lee. But rose the Con-quer-or!
thorns He wore? Ye have made a King, in - deed, And crowned a Con-quer-or!
ev - er - more ! Earth and heav - en trib - ute sing— And hail Him Con - quer - or

!



RESURRECTIOIV MORIV So FiVIR.
COPYRIGHT, 1005, UY TULLAR-MEREDITH CO.

GRANT COL.FA.X TXTL.L.AR. ( BLASTER.

)

J. W. ^.^aiMAW.

ife

SoiiO, OE Semi-Chorijs of Gikls.
Slow and viournfully.

W^ Z^ r
* h=^^|=H1 -^
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1. The day was dark and all seem'd lost when to the tomb They bore the form of

2. The stone be - fore the door was set and firm - ly seal'd— A guard was plac'd to

3. Oh, sad and lone - ly ones to - day, look up! re - joice! The emp-ty tomb with

::zfc4:

-Az 3 3 3:

fc=^JH^=^^3 -^s-> =1^
fr=5
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Christ the cru-ci - fied. Loved ones hoped that He should reign—But their hopes were all in vain,

watch by night and day, For they fear'd that from the dead He would rise as He had said,

prais-es may re - sound. - ver mountain, hill and plain, Let there ring the glad re-frain,

^^3^-^^=^-^-
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Choktjs. Brightly.

—I-

For they saw Him as up - on the cross He died. \

Or per-chance His own would spir-it Him a - way. >

Bringing hope and cheer wher-ev-er man is found. )

But there dawned a res-ur-rec-tion
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morn so fair. When the Sav - iour rose from out the tomb: For the an - gels
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came and rolled the stone a
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way, And to - day

a
is ban-ished all earth's gloom.
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223 The Bells of Hope.
COP'^TtlCnT, lOOS, BV TL'LLAR-MEREDITH CO.

I. H. M. ( Easter. )

In martial style. Processional if desired.

-A 1 \ 1-.—_-J J 1-

I. II. Mrreditii.
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1. The bells of hope are ring - ing O'er all the world to - day,

2. The bells of hope are ring- ing, All Na-ture's bright and gay;

3. The bells of hope are ring - ing;
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sad-dened heart now sing,
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And count -less

She comes from
For cru - el
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-^.
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* Boys.

voi - ces sing - ing Join in the hap-py lay; The world is full of giad - ness, For
death of win - ter Re-splen-dent on her way. So help us, Heav'nly Fa - ther, To
Death is vanquished, And Christ is ris - en—King. The grave could not re-tain Him, Nor

m^-\—I—»—*—

i

hope to - day was born,

count all sin as dead,

prove its boasted might.

When Christ, the King of glo - ry A - rose on East - er morn.
And grow with quickened purpose In Christ our liv - ing Head.
He burst the bands a - sun - der And reigns in death-less light.
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Ring out,
I I
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1

ye mer - ry, mer-ry bells, Good news to all you bring;
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Ring out, ring out, your hap - py chim-ing tells Of Christ our ris - en King.
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* If desired, girla cau sing a sustained la on the grace notes at this point with fine effect.
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Flora. KxRiix,ANi>.

Easter, Joyous Easter,
COPVRIGHT, 190S. BV TUI.L.AK-MCKLEL»]LTU Cct.

( IEaster. ) C. Hahold Lowden.

1. East - er, joy-ous East - er, ho - ly, hap - py time! Bells ring out their message, joy in
2. Voic-es in a gar - den, near a rock-hewn tomb,Gracious, heav'nlyvoic -es cheer-ing
3. 0th - er voic - es ech - 0, thro' the East-er chime One a - hove all oth-ers, speaks with

> I I
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fc^=:^:
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ev - 'ry chime; Sweet-ly thro' their mu - sic, faint an ech - swells, Voic-es seem to
earth's deep gloom ; Voic- es from the glo - ry, sent from thence to tell, Je - sus lives a -

pow'r sub - lime; Ten-der words of com -fort, peace and love profound, O'er the world to -

_r* r-i _ -^
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:^:

min-gle with the bells, (Glad Easter bells.) \

gain ! Im - man - u - el ! (Im-man-u-el !)
i Seek ye not the liv - ing here a-mong the dead

;

day His words resound.(His words resound.) )
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Christ the Lord is ris - en, ris - en as He said

;
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Bless - ed re - as - sur - ance,
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gone the wear - y night, Christ is ris - enl East-er breaks in floods of light!
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SS5 Riivc;, Vk Chimexg Bells.
COPYRIGHT, JOOe, BY TVLLAR-MKItKDlTII CO.

«IX>RA. KXRKr,AI>n>. ( Easter. ) E, G. SNISLXXNG.

i^^a^= :S
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1. Ring, ye chim - ing bells, your glad - some sto - ry, At this hap - py
2. Ev - er, as you chime the Eas - ter glad - ness,— Out of dis - tant

3. Look! we al - most seem to see the shin - ing Of the an - gel

d=S^—^-«-

5=ESS=?.
:C:

f 4=^:
:=1:

time, this won-drous Eas - ter time ! Tell - ing how the King a - rose in

years, yea, out of si - lent years, Com-eth still the balm for earth - ly

bright, in glo - rious robes of light!— Hark! he saith, "The One in death re
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glo - ry, Ring your sweet - est chime,—your glad tri - umph - ant chime,

sad - ness. Calm for earth - ly fears and joy for earth - ly tears.

Clin - ing, Hath a - ris'n in might,— a - 'ris'n in pow'r and might 1"
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Chobus.
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Ring, ye bells! ring as dawn ap-pear-eth ! Ring, oh, ring, for the an - gels bright
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Came to tell news that ev - er cheer-eth All the pil-grims who seek the light.
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S26 Krighter are the Sunbeams.
E. E. HKWITT.

Allegro marcia.

Copyright, 1004, by tullar.Meredith Co.

( Easter. ) FHED C PULLIN.
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III If
Brighter are the sunbeams on this day, re - joice, heart and voice!
Hear the message from the leaf-y bough; Rob-ins sing, blue-bells ring;

0, the hap-py springtime of the soul ; Shad-ows go, HI - ies blow

;
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Sweeter buds un-
Ev - 'ry bud and
Je-sus makes the
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I I

fold - ing by the way, Tell-ing of the quick'ning life of Spring; Bright sunbeams tell out the
blos-som tells us now Je-sus rose tri-umph-ant o'er the grave; Oh, seek the Lord, tho' in
wound-ed spir-it whole; Love is blooming, singing in the heart; For hope's bright morn is a-

sto - ry Of the Eas - ter joy and glo - ry, And win-ter's gone—cold and hoary. All
sor - row. From the garden glad-ness bor-row. For aft-er night, dawns the mor-row. He
wak - ing, Night is pass - ing, day is break-ing, And Christ, His own ne'er forsak-ing, Bids

^:^=1=
Chokus.
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hail our Vic - tor King
com-eth forth to save,

ev - 'ry fear de - part.

Hal - le -lu-jah to our Vic-tor King! " Go your way," an-yels
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say;
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-ver hill and val-Iey, ti-dings bring; The Sa-viour lives for us to - day.



2sr Hail, All Haili
COPYRICHT, lOOl, BY TuLLAR-MeREDITH CO.

( ii^ASTER. ) C. S. KA.VFFMAII.

M Unison
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1. Hail this glo-rious East - er morning, Night has fled a - way,

2. Hail! earth, your ris - en Sa-viour, For to-day He rose

—

3. Sound a - loud the East - er cho-rus, Send the news a - far,

O'er the east - ern

Con - quer - or of j

While in glo - ry,
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hills the dawn-ing Breaks in light of day.
death for - ev - er. Triumphed o'er His foes,

shin - ing o'er us, Beams our morning star.

Sun and cloud their beau - ty blend-ing,

Hail a - gain your Sa - viour glo-rious.

Songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness.
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East-er mem'ries sing, Flowers sweet their fragrance lending. Hail with joy your risen King!

Rich-est trib-ute bring; O - ver all the world victorious, Hail, all hail, your risen King!

Let our voic - es sing; Cheer each heart and banish sad-ness. While we hail our risen King,
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Day when heav'n and earth unite in songs of gladness, Triumph tell-ing, o'er the tomb

;

2. Day when from the tomb the Christ arose in glo-ry, As was break-ing morn-ing light,

3. Day when earth may banish all its cares and sadness, And up-rais-ing songs of joy,
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Day when mourning ones can banish all their sad-ness, Songs up-swell-ing, where was gloom.
Day when an - gels tell to men the wondrous sto-ry, Hope a - wak- ing by His might.

Send a - broad to all the world the East-er glad-ness, Ev - er prais-ing— blest em - ploy.
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Let us sing for joy, sing for joy, On this hap - py day; Christ is
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sing for joy, And His voice o- bey, Who the hosts of light to vie - to - ry has led.
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1. Day of won-der, day of glad-ness, Hail thy ev - er glo - rious light! Gone is

2. In the tri - umph of this hour, Ju - bi - lant shall swell the song; Un -to

3. Ev - 'ry peo - pie, ev - 'ry na - tion, Soon shall hear the glad - some sound
; Joy - ous
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sor - row, gone is sad-ness, End - ed is the gioom-y night! List - en to the

Je - sus, hon - or, pow - er, Bless-ing, vie - to - ry be - long. Scat - tered are the

ti - dings of sal - va - tion. Borne to earth's re - mot - est bound. Then shall rise in
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an - gel's sto - ry,—Cast a - way all dark and dread; Give to God, the Fa - ther, glo-ryl

clouds of er - ror. Sin and hell are cap - tive led; E'en the grave is free from ter-ror,

tones ex-cell-ing, Praise for grace so free-ly shed; And the Eas-ter hymn be swelling,
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"Christ is ris - en from the dead! " Hal - le -lu-jah! hal - le-lu -jah! Christ is ris - en,
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.
Arranged by Rkv. J. F. CARSON, D.D., Pastor op

Central Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N. Y,

FIRST SELECTION.

A CALL TO PRAISE—Psalm 148: 1-14.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from
the heavens: praise him in the lieights.

Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him,
all his hosts.

Praise ye liim, sun and moon: praise liim, all

ye stars of light.

Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye
waters that be above the heavens.

Let them praise the name of the Lord; for he
commanded, and they were created.

He hath also established them for ever and
ever: he hath made a decreee which shall not
pass.

Praise the Lord from the earth, ye dragons
and all deeps:

Fire and hail; snow and vapour; stormy
wind fulfilling his word:

Mountains, and all hills; fruitful trees, and
all cedars:

Beasts, and all cattle; creeping things, and
flying fowl:

Kings of the earth, and all people; princes,
and all judges of the earth:

Both young men, and maidens; old men, and
cnildren:

Let thme praise the name of the Lord: for
his name alone is excellent; his glory is above
the earth and heaven.

He also exalteth the horn of his people, the
praise of all his saints;

Even of the children of Israel, a people near
unto him. Praise ye the Lord.

SECOND SELECTION.

GOD THE SOURCE OF HELP—Psalm 121:1-8

1 will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help.

My help cometh from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he
that keepeth thee will not slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade
upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the
moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he
shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and
thy coming In, from this time forth, and even
for everr.-\ore.

THIRD SELECTION.

THE BLESSINGS OF GOD—Psalm 103: 1-22

Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that Is

within me, bless his holy name.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all

his benefits:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who heal-
eth all thy diseases;

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who
crowneth thee with loving kindness and tender
mercies;

Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things;
so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle's.

The Lord executeth righteousness, and Judg-
ment for all that are oppressed.

He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts
unto the children of Israel.

The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to
anger and plenteous in mercy.

He will not always chide: neither will he
keep his anger for ever.

He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor
rewarded us acording to our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above the earth, so
great is his mercy toward them that fear him.

As far as the cast is from the west, so far
hath he removed our transgressions from us.

Like as a father pitieth his children, so the
Lord pitieth them that fear him.

For he knoweth our frame; he remembereth
that we are dust.

As for man, his days are as grass; as a flower
of the field, so he flourisheth.

For the wind passeth over it, and it Is gone;
and the place thereof shall know it no more.

But the mercy of the Lord is from everlast-
ing to everlasting upon them that fear him, and
his righteousness unto children's children;

To such as keep his covenant, and to those
that remembereth his commandments to do
them.

The Lord hath prepared his throne in the
heavens; and his kingdom ruleth over all.

Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in
strength, that do his commandments, hearken-
ing unto the voice of his word.

Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye minis-
ters of his, that do his pleasure.

Bless the Lord, all his works in all places of
his dominion; bless the Lord, O my soul.
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FOURTH SELECTION.
THE GOODNESS OF GOD—Psalm 107: 1-15.

Oh give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good;
for his mercy endureth for ever.

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, whom
he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy;

And gathered them out of the lands, from
the east, and from the west, from the north
and from the south.

They wandered in the wilderness, In a soli-

tary way; they found no city to dwsll in.

Hungary and thirsty, their soul fainted in
them.

Then they cried unto the Lord in their trou-
ble, and he delivered them out of their dis-

tresses.

And he led them forth by the right way, that
they miglit go to a city of habitation.

Oh that men would praise the Lord for his
goodness, and for his wonderful words to the
children of men

!

For he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth

the hungry soul with goodness.

Such as sit in darkness and the shadow of

death, being bound in affliction and iron.

Because they rebelled against the words of

God, and contemned the counsel of the Most
High:

Therefore he brought down their heart with
labour; they fell down, and there was none to

help.

Then they cried unto the Lord in their trou-
ble, and he saved them out of their distresses.

He brought them out of darkness, and the
shadow of death, and brake their bands in

sunder.

Oh that men would praise the Lord for his
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the
children of men!

FIFTH SELECTION.
THE VICARIOUS SUFFERER— Isaiah 53: 1-12

Who hath believed our report? and to whom
Is the arm of the Lord revealed?

For he shall grow up before him as a tender
plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: he
hath no form nor comeliness; and when we
shall see him, there is no beauty that we should
desire him.

He is despised and rejected of men; a man of

sorrows, and acquainted with grief; and we hid
as it were our faces from him; he was despised,

and we esteemed him not.

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried

our sorrows; yet we did esteem him stricken,

smitten of God and afflicted.

But he was wounded for our transgressions,

he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastise-
ment of our peace was upon him; and with his

stripes we are healed.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way; and the Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet

he opened not his mouth: he is brought as a
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before
her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his

mouth.
He was taken from prison and from Judg-

ment: and who shall declare his generation? for

he was cut off out of the land of the living: for

the transgression of my people was he stricken.

And he made his grave with the wicked, and
with the rich in his death; because he had done
no violence, neither was any deceit in his
mouth.

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath
put him to grief: when thou shalt make his
soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed,
he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of
the Lord shall prosper in his hand.

He shall see of the travail of his soul, and
shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my
righteous servant justify many; for he shall
bear their iniquities.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with the
great, and he shall divide the spoil with the
strong; because he hath poured out his soul
unto death: and he was numbered with the
transgressors; and he bare the sin of many, and
made Intercession for the transgressors.

SIXTH SELECTION.

THE MISSION OF THE SPIRIT—John 14:15-

21; 16:7-15; 15:26-27.

If ye love me, keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and he shall give

you another Comforter, that he may abide with
you for ever;

Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwell-
eth with you, and shall be in you.

I will not leave you comfortless: I will come
to you.

Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no
more; but ye see me; because I live, ye shall
live also.

At that day ye shall know that I am in my
Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

He that hath my commandments and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me: and he that lov-
eth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will
love him, and will manifest myself to him.

Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is exped-
ient for you that I go away: for if I go not
away, the Comforter will not come unto you;
but if I depart, I will send him unto you.

And when he is come, he will reprove the
world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judg-
ment:

Of sin, because they believe not on me;

Of righteousness, because I go to my E"ather,
and ye see me no more;

Of judgment, because the prince of this world
is Judged.

I have yet many things to say unto you, but
ye cannot hear them now.

Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come,
he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not
speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear,
that shall he speak: and he will show you things

to come.
He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of

mine, and shall show it unto you.

All things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I. that he shall take of mine, and
shall show it unto you.

But when the Comforter is come, whom I will
send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit
of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he
shall testify of me:
And ye also shall bear witness, because ye

have been with me from the beginning.
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SEVENTH SELECTION.
THE LOWLY CHRIST EXALTED—Philipplans

2: 5-11.

Let this mind be in you, which was also In
Christ Jesus:

Who, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God:

But made himself of no reputation, and took
upon him the form of a servant, an was
made in the likeness of men:

And being found in fashion as a man, he hum-
bled himself, and became obedient unto death,
even the death of the cross.

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him,
and given him a name which is above every
name:
That at the name of Jesus every knee should

bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth,
and things under the earth;

And every tongue should confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

EIGHTH SELECTION.
THE SHEPHERD PSALM—Psalm 23.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness, for his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art
with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the pres-
ence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head
with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house
of the Lord for ever.

NINTH SELECTION.
THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT—Gal. 5: 16-26,

This I say then. Walk in the Spirit, and ye
shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh.

For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh; and these are con-
trary the one to the other; so that ye cannot do
the things that ye would.

But if ye be led of the spirit, ye are not under
the law.

Now the works of the flesh are manifest,
which are these, Adultery, fornication unclean-
ness, lasciviousness,

Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula-
tions, wrath, strife, seditions,, heresies,

Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revelings,
and such like: of which I tell you before, as
I have also told you in time past, that they
which do such things shall not Inherit the king-
dom of God.

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

Meekness, temperance: against such there is

no law.

And they that are Christ's have crucified the
flesh with the affections and lusts.

If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk In the
Spirit.

Let us not be desirous of vainglory, provoking
ope another, envying one another.

TENTH SELECTION.
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—REGEN ERATION—

John 3: 1-8; 1: 12-13.

There was a man of the Pharisees, named
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

The same came to Jesus by night, and said
unto him. Rabbi, we know that thou art a
teacher come from God: for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except God be with
him.

Jesus answered and said unto him. Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

Nicodemus saith unto him. How can a man
be born when he is old? can he enter the second
time into his mother's womb, and be born?

Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit,
lie cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.

Marvel not that I said unto thee. Ye must be
born again.

The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell
whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is
every one that is born of the Spirit.

But as many as received him, to them gave he
power to become the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name:
Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will

of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

ELEVENTH SELECTION.
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—UNION WITH

CHRIST—John 15: 1-15

I am the true vine, and my Father is the hus-
bandman.
Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he

taketh away: and every branch that beareth
fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more
fruit.

Now ye are clean through the word which I
have spoken unto you.

Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch can-
not bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the
vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in me.

I am the vine, ye are the branches. He that
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit; for without me ye can do noth-
ing.

If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a
branch, and is withered; and men gather them,
and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.

If 5'e abide in me, and my words abide in you,
ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done
unto you.

Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.

As the father hath loved me, so have I loved
you: continue ye in my love.

If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide
in my love; even as I have kept my Father's
commandments, and abide in his love.

These things have I spoken unto you, that my
joy might remain in you and that your joy might
be full.

This is my commandment, That ye love one
another, as I have loved you.
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Greater love hath no man than this .that a
man lay down his life for his friends.

Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I com-
mand you.

Henceforth I call you not servants, for the
servant knoweth not what his lord doeth; but I

have called you friends; for all things that I

have heard of my Father I have made known
unto you.

TWELFTH SELECTION.
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—CONSECRATION—

Romans 12: 1-8

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mer-
cies of God, that ye present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is

your reasonable service.

And be not conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that
ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable,
and perfect will of God.

For I say, through the grace given unto me,
to every man that is among you, not to think of
himself more highly than he ought to think; but
to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to
every man the measure of faith.

For as we have many members in one body,
and all members have not the same office:

So we, being many, are one body in Christ
and every one members one of another.

Having then gifts differing according to the
grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, let

us prophesy according to the proportion of faith;

Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering,
or he that teacheth, on teaching.

Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation; he that
giveth, let him do It with simplicity; he that
ruleth, with diligence; he that sheweth mercy,
with cheerfulness.

THIRTEENTH SELECTION.
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—EQU IPMENT—Eph-

esians 6: 11-17.

Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.

For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers, against

the rulers of the darkness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high places.

Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of

God, that ye may be able to withstand in the

evil day and having done all, to stand.

Stand therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, and having on the breastplate of

righteousness;

And your feet shod with the preparation of the

gospel of peace;

Above all, taking the shield of faith, where-
with ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts

of the wicked.

And take the helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.

FOURTEENTH SELECTION.
THE CHURCH—Psalm 84: 1-12.

How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of

hosts!

My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the

courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh crieth

out for the living Godo

Tea, the sparrow hath found a l\eart, and the
swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay
her young, even thine altars, O Lord of hosta,
my King and my God.

Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they
will be still praising thee.

Blessed is the man whose strength is In thee;
in whose heart are the ways of them.

Who passing through the valley of Baca make
it a well: the rain also filleth the pools.

They go from strength to strength, every one
of them in Zion appeareth before God.

O Lord God of hosts, hear my Prayer: Give
ear, O God of Jacob.

Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the
face of thine anointed

For a day in thy courts is better than a thou-
sand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house
of my God, than to dwell in the tents of wicked-
ness.

For the Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord
will give grace and glory: no good thing will he
withhold from them that walk uprightly.

O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that truat-
eth In thee.

FIFTEENTH SELECTION.
ATTENDANCE ON CHURCH—Psalm 122: 1-9.

I was glad when they said unto me. Let us go
into the house of the Lord.

Our feet shall stand within thy gates. O
Jerusalem. Jerusalem is builded as a city that
is compact together:

Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the
Lord, unto the testimony of Israel, to give
thanks unto the name of the Lord.

For there are set thrones of judgment, the
thrones of the house of David.

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall
prosper that love thee.

Peace be within thy walls, .and prosperity
within they palaces.

For my brethren and companions' Bakes, I will
now say. Peace be within tliee.

Because of the house of the Lord our God, I

will seek thy good.

SIXTEENTH SELECTION.
THE CRY OF THE PEN ITENT—Psalm 51: 1-14.

Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy
loving kindness: according unto the multitude of
thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions.

Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and
cleanse me from my sin.

For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my
sin is ever before me.

Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and
done this evil in thy sight: that thou mightest
be Justified when thou speakest, and be clear
when thou judgest.

Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin
did my mother conceive me.

Behold thou desirest truth in the Inward parts:
and In the hidden part thou shalt make me to

know wisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean;
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
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Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the
bones which thou hast broken may rejoice.

Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all

mine iniquities.

Create In me a clean heart, O God; and renew
a right spirit within me.

Cast me not away from thy presence; and take
not thy Holy Spirit from me.

Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and
uphold me with thy free Spirit.

Then will I teach transgressors thy ways; and
sinners shall be converted unto thee.

Deliver me from blood guiltiness, O God, thou
God of my salvation; and my tongue shall sing
aloud of thy righteousness.

SEVENTEENTH SELECTION.
THE RETURNING PEN ITENT—Luke 15: 11-24.

And he said, A certain man had two sons:

And the younger of them said to his father,
Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth
to me. And he divided unto them his living.

And not many days after the younger son
gathered all together, and took his journey Into
a far country, and there wasted his substance
with riotous living.

And when he had spent all, there arose a
mighty famine In that land; and he began to be
in want.

And he went and joined himself to a citizen
of that country; and he sent him into his fields

to feed swine.

And he would fain have filled his belly with
the husks that the swine did eat; and no man
gave unto him.

And when he came to himself, he said. How
many hired servants of my father's have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!

I will arise and go to my father, and will say
unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven,
and before thee, .

.

And am no more worthy to be called thy son:
make me as one of thy hired servants

And he arose, and came to his father. But
when he was yet a great way off, his father
saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell

on his neck, and kissed him.

And the son said unto him. Father, I have
sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy son.

But the father said to his servants. Bring
forth the best robe, and put it on him; and put
a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet:

And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill It;

and let us eat, and be merry:

For this my son was dead, and Is alive again;
he was lost, and is found. And they began to be
merry.

EIGHTEENTH SELECTION.
THE INVITATION— Isaiah 55: 1-13.

Ho, every one that thlrsteth, come ye to the
waters, and he that hath no money; come ye,
buy, and eat;

Yes, come, buy wine and milk, without money
and without price.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that which
Is not bread? and yoyr labour for that which
satisfieth not? Hearken diligently unto me, and
eat ye that which Is good, and let your soul de-
light itself in fatness.

Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and
your soul shall live: I will make an everlasting
convenant with you, even the sure mercies of
David.

Behold, I have given him for a witness to the
people, a leader and commander to the people.

Behold, thou shalt call a naton that thou know-
est not, and nations that knew not thee shall run
unto thee, because of the Lord thy God, and for
the Holy One of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call
ye upon him while he is near:

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the un-
righteous man his thoughts: and let him re-
turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon
him; and to our God, for he will abundantly par-
don.

For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neith-
er are your ways my ways, saith the Lord.
For as the heavens are higher than the earth,

so are my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thougnts.

For as the rain cometh down, and the snow
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but
watereth the earth, and maketh it bring 'fortli
and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater:

So shall my word be that goeth forth out ofmy mouth; It shall not retuirn unto me void, but
It shall accomplish that vhich I please, and it
shall prosper in the thing whereto I send it.

For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth
with peace: the mountains and the hills shall
break forth before you into singing, and all the
trees of the fields shall clap their hands.

Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree,
and instead of the briar shall come up the
myrtle tree; and it shall be to the Lord for a
name, for an everlasting sign that shall not be
cut off.

NINETEENTH SELECTION.
THE PERFECTION OF THE BIBLE—Psalm

19: 1-14.

The heavens declare the glory of God; and the
firmament sheweth his handywork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto

night sheweth knowledge.

There is no speech nor language, where their
voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the end of the world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,
which is as a bridegroom coming out of his
chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong man to run
a race.

His going forth is from the end of the heaven,
and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is
nothing hid from the heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the
soul; the testimony of the Lord is sure, making
wise the simple.

The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing
the heart: the commandment of the Lord is
pure, enlightening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for
ever: The judgments of the Lord are true and
righteous altogether.

More to be desired are they than gold, yea,
than much fine gold: sweeter also than honey,
and the honeycomb.
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Moreover by them is thy servant warned: and
in keeping- of them there is great reward. "Who
can understand his errors? cleanse thou me
from secret faults.

Keep back thy servant also from presumptu-
ous sins; let them not have dominion over me:
then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent
from the nreat transgression.

Let the words of my mouth, and the medita-
tion of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O
Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.

TWENTIETH SELECTION.
THE POWER OF THE BIBLE—Psalm 119

97-108, 129-135.

Oh how love I thy law! It is my meditation
all the day.

Thou through thy commandments hast made
me wiser than mine enemies: for they are ever
with me.

I have more understanding than all my teach-
ers: for thy testimonials are my meditation.

I understand more than the ancients, because
I keep thy precepts.

I have refrained my feet from every evil way,
that I might keep thy word.

I have not departed from thy judgments: for
thou hast taught me.

How sweet are thy words unto my taste! yea,
sweeter than honey to my mouth!

Through thy precepts I get understanding:
therefore I hate every false way.

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path.

I have sworn, and I will perform It, that I

will keep thy righteous judgments.

I am afflicted very much: quicken me, O Lord,
according unto they word.

Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill offerings
of my mouth, O Lord, and teach me thy judge-
ments.

Thy testimonials are wonderful: therefore doth
my soul keep them.

The entrance of thy words giveth light; It

giveth understanding unto the simple.

I opened my mouth, and panted: for I longed
for thy commandments.

Look thou upon me, and be melrciful unto me.
as thou usest to do unto those that love thy
name.

Order my steps in thy word: and let not any
iniquity have dominion over me.

Deliver me from the oppression of man: so
will I keep thy precepts.

Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; and
teach me thy statutes.

TWENTY-FIRST SELECTION.
THE APPEAL TO THE YOUNG— Eccl. 12: 1-7.

Remember now thy creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no
pleasure in them;

While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or
the stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return
after the rain:

In the day when the keepers of the house
shall tremble, and the strong men shall bow
themselves, and the grinders cease because they
are few; and those that look out of the windows
be darkened,

And the doors shall be shut in the streets,
when the sound of the grinding is low, and he
shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the
daughters of music shall be brought low;

Also when they shall be afraid of that which
is high, and fears shall be in the way, and the
almond tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and desire shall fail: because
man goeth to his long home, and the mourner?
go about the streets:

Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the
fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern.

Then shalt the dust return to the earth as It
was: and the spirit shall retui'n unto God who
gave it.

TWENTY-SECOND SELECTION.
THE RIGHTEOUS MAN—Psalm 1: 1-6.

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way
of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and
in his law doth he meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit
in his season; his leaf also shall not wither, and
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff
which the wind driveth away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the
judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the
righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the right-
eous: but the way of the ungodly shall perish.

TWENTY-THIRD SELECTION.
WAITING UPON GOD—Psalm 62: 1-12.

Truly my soul waiteth upon God: from him
Cometh my salvation.

He only is my rock and my salvation; he Is
my defence; I shall not be greatly moved.

How long will ye imagine mischief against a
man? ye shall be slain all of you; as a bowing
wall shall ye be, and as a tottering fence.

They only consult to cast him down from his
excellency: they delight in lies: they bless with
their mouth, but they curse inwardly.

My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my
expectation is from him.

He only is my rock and my salvation: he Is my
defence; I shall not be movea.

In God is my salvation and my glory: the rock
of my strength, and my refuge, is in God.

Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour cut
your heart before him: God is a refuge for us.

Surely men of low degree are vanity, and men
of high degree are a lie: to be laid in the bal-
ance. They are altogether lighter than vanity.
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't rust not in oppression, and become not vain
In robbery: if riches increase, set not your heart
upon tinem.

God hath spoken once; twice have I heard this:

that power belonseth unto God.

Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for
thou renderest to every man according to his
work.

TWENTY-FOURTH SELECTION.

THE CURE OF TROUBLE—John 14: 1-14.

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe In
God, believe also in me.

In my Father's house are many mansions: if It

were not so, I would have told you.. I go to pre-
pare a place for you.

And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto myself; that
where I am, there ye may be also.

And whither I go ye know, and the way ye
know.

Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not
whither thou goest; and how can we know the
way?

Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me.

If ye had known me, ye should have known
my Father also: and from henceforth ye know
him, and have seen him.

Philip saith unto him. Lord, shew us the
Father, and it sufficeth us.

Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so long
time with you, and yet hast thou not known me,
Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the
Father; and how sayest thou then, Shew us the
Father?

Believest thou not that I am in the Father,
and the Father in me? the words that I speak
unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the
Father in me: or else believe me for the very
works' sake.

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that be-
lieveth on me, the works that I do shall he do
also; and greater works than these shall he do;
because I go unto my Father.

And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the
Son.

If ye shall ask any thing In my name, I will
do it.

TWENTY-FIFTH SELECTION.
THE BEATITUDES—Matthew 5: 1-12.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a
mountain: and when he was set, his disciples
came unto him:

And he opened his mouth, and taught them,
saying.

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
comforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit
the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousness: for they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain
mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall
see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for tliey shall
be called the children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and
persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they
the proehets which were before you.

TWENTY-SIXTH SELECTION.
LOVE—1 Cor. 13: 1-12.

Though I speak with the tongues of men and
of angels, and have not charity, I am become as
Bounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift of prophecy, and
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and
though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains and have not charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goods to feed the
poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

Charity uffereth long, and is kind: charity
envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up.

Dotli not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not
her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no
evil;

Rejoiceth not in Iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth

;

Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth
all things, endureth all things.

Charity never faileth; but whether there be
prophecies, they shall fail; whether there be
tongues, they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall vanish away.

For we know in part, and we prophesy in part.

But when that which is perfect is come, then
that which Is in part shall be done away.

When I was a child, I spake as a child, I un-
derstood as a child, I thought as a child: but
when I became a man, I put away childish
things.

For now we see through a glass, darkly; but
then face to face: now I know in part; but then
shall I know even as also I am known.

And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these
three; but the greatest of these is charity.

TWENTY-SEVENTH SELECTION.

THE ABIDING PRESENCE—Psalm 90: 1-17.

Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place, In
all generations.

Before the mountains were brought forth, OP
ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art
God.
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Thou turnest man to destruction; and sayest.

Return, ye children of men.

For a thousand years in thy sight are but as

yesterday when it is past, and as a watch in the

night.

Thou carriest them away as with a flood; they

are as a sleep: in the mcfning they are lilce

grass which groweth up.

In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up;

In the evening it is cut down, and withereth.

For we are consumed by thine anger, and by
thy wrath we are troubled.

Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our

secret sins in the light of thy countenance.
' For all our days are passed away in thy

wrath; we spend our years as a tale that is told.

The days of our years are threescore years and

ten: and if by reason of strength they be four-

score years, yet is their strength labour and sor-

row; for it is soon cut off, and we fly away.

Who knoweth the power of thine anger? Even
according to thy fear, so is thy wrath.

So teach us to number our days, that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Return, O Lord, how long? And let it repent

thee concerning thy servants.

O satisfy us early with thy mercy: that we
may rejoice and be alad all our days.

Make us glad according to the days wherein

thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherem we
have seen evil.

Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and

thy glory unto their children.

And let the beauty of the Lord our God be up-

on us: and establish thou the work of our hands
upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish

thou it.

TWENTY-EIGHTH SELECTION.

THE DIVINE REFUGE—Psalm 91: 1-16.

He that dwelleth in the secret place of the

Most High shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He Is my refuge and my
fortress: my God; in him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of

the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and un-

der his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall

be thy shield and buckler.

Thou Shalt not be afraid for the terror by

night; nor for the arrow that flieth by day;

) Nor for the pestilence that walketh in dark-

ness; nor for the destruction that wasteth at

^noonday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thou-

sand at thy right hand; but it shall not come
nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see

the reward of the wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord, which is

my refuge, even the Most High, thy habitation;

There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall

any plague come nigh thy dwellinfl.

For he shall give his angels charge over thee,

to keep thee in all thy ways.

They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest

thou dash thy foot against a stone.

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder; the
young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample
under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon me, there-
fore will I deliver him: I will set him on high,
because he hath known my name.

He shall call upon me, and I will answer him:
I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him,
and honour him.

With long life will I satisfy him, and shew him
my salvation.

TWENTY-NINTH SELECTION.
TRIUMPH IN DEATH—Extracts from 1 Cor.

Ch. 15.

But now is Christ risen from the dead, and
become the firstfruits of them that slept.

For since by man came death, by man came
also the resurrection of the dead.

For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall
all be made alive.

But every man in his own otrder: Christ the
firstfruits; afterward they that are Christ's at
his coming.

Then cometh the end, when he shall have de-
livered up the kingdom to God, even the Father,
when he shall have put down all rule, and all

authority and power.

For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies
under his feet.

The last enemy that shall be destroyed is

death,

There are also celestial bodies, and bodies
terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial Is

one, and the glory of the terrestrial is another.

There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and anther glory of the stars:
for one star differeth from another star in glory.

The first man is of the earth, earthy: the
second man is the Lord from heaven.

As is the earthy, such are they also that are
earthy and as is the heavenly, such are they
also that are heavenly.

And as we have borne the image of the earthy
we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.

So when this corruptible shall have put on
Incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on
Immortality, then shall be brought to pass the
saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in

victory.

O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where
is thy victory?

The sting of death is sin: and the strength of

sin is the law.

But thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic-

tory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Therefore my beloved brethren, be ye stead-

fast, unmovable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the Lord.
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INDEX.

HEADINGS IN CAPS. FIRST LINES IN SMALL TYPE.

A band of faithful reapers, we
A STARLESS CROWN
A voice thro' the world is sounding

ABIDE WITH ME
ALL FOR JESUS
ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME...
ALL IN THE SILENT NIGHT
ALL THINGS ARE YOURS
Ang-els chant the heavenly song

ANGEL VOICES EVER SINGING
AM I A SOLDIER?
Are you shining for your Saviour ?

AROUND THE THRONE OF GOD IN HEAVEN
AS WE MARCH ALONG
AWAKE ! AWAKE !

BARACA SONG
BE LOYAL
BE LOYAL TO YOUR COLORS
Be of cheer, weary soul

BE STILL
BE STILL, MY SOUL
BEAUTY EVERYWHERE
BEHOLD YOUR KING
BENEATH THE CROSS OF JESUS
BLESSED ASSURANCE
BLESSED SUNLIGHT
BLESSED TIDINGS
BLEST BE THE TIE
BRIGHTER ARE THE SUNBEAMS
BUILDING, DAILY BUILDING

Child of God, hear Him saying

Children of God here below
CHILDREN OF THE KINGDOM
Christ, our mighty Captain leads

CLOSER TO THEE
COME AND FOLLOW ME
Cornel Cornel rally 'neath the standard

Come rejoice, come rejoice

COME THOU ALMIGHTY KING
COME UNTO ME
COME WITH SINGING
COME WITH THE WISE MEN
Come ye people who have heard

COMRADES BRAVE AND LOYAL
COMRADES OF THE CROSS
Conquering now and still to conquer

CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS
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